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should be drawn te the farmn, and applied
as a top.dressing, at the rate of from
thirty te fifty waggon-loads per acre, te

Winter Work on the Farm. thoso portions that appear to b. deficiont
in thoso salts of which potash is a base.

Tho principal work of the farmer during
the long, and comparatively lcisure season
of winter, should mainly be directed te.
wards accumulating a supply of plant food
for the next season's crops. Everything
that can possibly b. done in the way of
adding te the manure heap the progressive
farmer will aim te accompliah. Swamp
muck should be dug out wherever it eau
bh bad, and drawn to some place near the
barnyard whero it cau be rcadily available
te use as an absorbent and retainer of the
salts contained in the liquefied portions of
the manure. If muck bc dug and exposed
te the air for a year before being added te
the manure heap, it will become mauch
more valuable fron being dried and partly
decomposed. Where it can b had in suf-
Acient quantity, muck often proves a val-
uable top.dressing to meadows. It can be
spread over them any time during the
winter, and, though no immediate benefit
may result te the hay crop that year, yet
as soon as the action of atmospherie agents
has so far decomposed the material con-
tained in the muck, which is principally
organie vegetablo humus, and the plants
eau eliminate their food from it, a very
great improvement will take place in the
meadows top-dressed with the muck. This
does net usually occur till the second sea-
son after the muck is applied, unless î' , is
first decomposed by provious exposure for
one season bofore being spread on the land.
The amount of dressing te be applied will
depend upon the state of the soit of the
meadow. If it be deficient in vegetable
matter, one hundred two-horse waggon-
loads of muck te the acre will be noue tee
much. Usually, however, balf that quan-
tity will bc suflidient.

If lAached ashes can be obtained within
a reasonable distance, al that can b. had

St clover crop t s dressilg espe-

cially valuable, and it may be combined
with muck te advantage, and plaster after-
wards sown on the land, when the clover
is well forward in spring.

Every available load of stable manure
that can b had from the town or village
nearest, or from any hotel in the neigh-
bourhood, should be bought up and brought
te the barn-yard, vhere it should be pro.
perly composted before being spread on
the land, in order te destroy, as much as
possible, the vitality of the seeds of nor-
lous weeds and plants that may have
found their way into it. This should be
well attended te, otherwise much trouble
and loss may result fron the too common
practice of applying such manure directly
te the land, te save the trouble of twice
loading and unloading it. Most of the
hotels and townspeople who keep horses or
cows are usually glad te make an arrange-
ment with the £armer, te give him all the
manure made, in exchange for his.supply-
ing them with straw for stable bedding;
and where this is done the farmer eau in-
sure the manure being tolerably free from
foui seeds, by supplying only straw from
clean crops.

SToci.-Every animal on the farm, should
be well looked after during the winter, and
care taken that each gets its full allow-
ance of the food given ont. Where all are
stabled, this is an easy matter, but where
they run together in the yard or sheds,
the weaker ones often suffer greatly for
want of sufficient food, the stronger ones
taking more than their share. If the ani-
mais have commenced the winter in good
thriving condition, their tbriftiness is the
more easily kept up, but once they lose
flesh during cold weather, it becomes somo-
what costly and difilcult te make them re-
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gain it, as an animal in poor condition can
rarely be induced to eat and digest more
than wili go towards keeping up its ani-
mal heat while the cold weather lasts.

W. are inclined to think large troughs
or boxes botter than overhead racks for
feeding out hay to stock. One great ad-
vantage they possess is that they prevent
much waste, for an animal cating ont
of a trough or box rarely takes up more
than a mouthful at a time, and enta it up
before taking another, while it may often
be noticed that when they feed at racks
they will pull out much more than they
can cat at once, drop a portion at thoir
feet, and trample it in their effort to rcach
up for the next moutkful. They keep al.
ways putting their heads up te the rack,
leaving untouched what has droppcd beforo
them. If racks are used they should bave
high boxes under them, to catch the waste
and fine particles of hay, which usually
cnnstitute the most nutritious portion.

Of course, if all their feed can bo eut
up, se much the better, and the saving of
waste alone in this case will more than re-
pay the farmer for the extra labour of
cutting. The cut hay being usaally given
in troughs or boxes, it is seldom a particle
la lest. No pains should be spared to see
that all the stock obtain a regular supply of
water. If they bave te obtain it at a pond
or creek, enough holes must be eut in the
ice, when it forms, for every animal to obtain
a supply without crowding; or what is bet.
ter, a boy should go with them te the water
and see that the older and stronger ones do
not monopolize the watering place for hours
at a time, white the weaker and younger
ones wander away in search of it at some
other place.

Animals that are being fed up for the but-
cher need every care and attention. Regu-
tarity in the hou of feeding is of the great-
est importance, if we wish te fatten an ani-
mal. The feed must be se regulated that
they will keep constantly gaining in condi.
tion without becoming really fat, until near
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the time when they can bo sold to the most
advantage, which is usually about Easter.
A month or six weeks beforo that time, the
process cf forcing thein into fatness by giving
stimulatng food, such as grain or oilcake,
should begin. In Brtain, much use is made of
certain artificial compounds, called cattle
foosi, which are given sparingly as an addi-
tien to their ordinary feeding stuffs, in order
to excite their appetite, and induce them to
fatten faster, by more uirgely consuming of
what is set before them. Every pound of
food an animal can eat beyond what is re.
quired for the systein goes to make fat.

Let the stables and byres be kept as clean
and well aired as is compatible with the
comfort of the animals. Sec that the cattle
do not get their akins full of lice or seurf, or
become hide-bound. Any animal affected in
that way must be taken away from the
others, and kept isolated till cured, other-
wise the contagion will spread throughout
the whole of the stock, and entail a heavy
lo4s to the farmer through the rapid falling-
off in condition and thrift thus produced. It
in easy to prevent skin disease by keeping
the animals thrifty and clean, using a curry.
comb occasionally on the hide; but once they
become affected, it is often exceedingly dif-
fAcult te get rid of the trouble.

la feeding grain te horses or cattle it will
be found by far the best plan to feed the
grain crushedi rather than whole. The
charge made at the mills for crushing coarse
grain in, however, in our opinion, alcogether
toc high; besides the loss of time in going te
andI frem the mill. In Britain they avoid
this by using hand machines, that do net
grind the grain, but timply bruise it in ech
a way as to make it readily acted upon by
the gastrie juices of the animal's stomach,
and therefore eanily digestible. These mille
are portable, ant easily worked by either
horse or manual power, according to size.
Such machines would prove a valuable acqui-
sition on most farins where stock is to be fed
fer th- butcher, or many horses or c ,ws are
kept.

PtEPARING SERI 0RAi.-Every care
should be taken to select the best and most
profitable varieties of grain for spring seed.
ing, whether for home use or sale. Next, the
seed to be sown should be well and the.
roughly cleaned, so as to be free from foul secd
of every sort, andi be put away where it will
not be likely te be me idled with. The
best way ta do this is te put it in cean
barrels-empty apple barrels will do-and
head each down tight, writing the name of
the grain or variety on each in pencil, and
net them away -where they will keep dry
and sound. To keep the rats from eating
hales in the barrels, strew some inferior
loae grain on them, or keep sone in an
open box in the place where they are stored
away.

GRASS SEEDS.-Much can be done to im-
prove our meadows, if great case be taken

to obtain only perfictly clean sanples of
clover and other grass sceds. Much of the
timothy secd obtained this ycr is very foul,
and great care is ncded te have what is te
be used properly cleaned bofore moniing,
which ca ounly be donc by hand sifting
through line sieves.

Beet Root and Beet Root Sugar

NO. IX.
The object of the papers which have been

written on this subject has been to " popular.
ize" the idea that becet root sugar can be
produced in Canada, as well as on the conti,
nent of Europe, and on the Canadian farm as
as an ordinary practical industry of our yeo.
manry; and this object, it is gratifying to
learn, has been thoroughly accomplished
Both the editor of the CANADA FARMER and
the writer of these papers have receivel nu-
merous enquiries which show that a firm
hold has been taken by the Canadian mind
on the subject. Parties at Toronto, Guelph,
Elora, the county of Waterloo, and the
neighbourhood of St. Thomas, and in nume-
roue other places, are forming themselves
into incipient Beet Root Sugar Companies,
al eagerly looking for information on the
subject, and prepared to act as soon am tbey
are sufficiently informed concerning it, and
ca obtain skilled labour, or chemical assist.
ance to carry their proposed works into
effect. To al such we say, avoid aH those,
except practical chemists of first-rate stand
ing, who have been used to the old-fash-
ioned, cumbrous, continental system-those
who talk of requiring from sixty te one hun-
dred thousand doilars' worth of machinery
to beginwith; and above. au, avoid all "mys-
tery men,"who nod and wink andi "talk
cunning," who say what they can do, but
will net tell how they do it, and who claim a
sort of divine right over the manufacture,
whether in growing the root, or making the
sugar. Depend on it, any man who is fit te
be trusted with the manufacture will tell his
employers net only what he can do, but how
he does it. Superior skill will in this, as in
al other businesses, command ample remu-
neration, without the necessity, on the part
of the practical manager, of hiding from his
employers his processes, and pretending that
no one can master them but himself.

The latest discoveries in the art of the
growth and manufacture of beet root sugar
have wonderfu4ly simplified the process, and
these have finally resolved themselves into
the best mode of manufacturing, froi the
juice of the beet root, "Sucrate of Lime."

This, according to the latest English work..
is prepared as follows: It has been
a fact long known to chemists, that all the
alkalies have a special facility, under certain
circumstances, of combining with sugar; and
of the alkalies,,lime, from its cheapness and
convenience, is the one best adapted for the
use of the manufacture of sugar, whether
produced from the beet, the sorghum, or the

sugar cane. When a syrup of from 30 0
to 32 0 Baumne (about as thick as mediun
maple iolasses) containing either suga
or sugary substances, is kept in motion,
and carcfully slaked and powdered quick
lime is scattered over its surface, in such a
manner as by motion to be easily mixcd
through the solution, it unites with tlie
sugar of the liquid, and forna a mass more
or less insoluble, which, on rest being given,
falls to the bottom of the vessel, and is the
"sucrate of lime." The lime being dispersei
through the syrup containing sugar and
other matters, searches for and takes up the
sugar of the liquid, and «unites with it; but
it does net unite with the other matters in
the fluid, on at al eventu, not in a degree te
be mischievour. Al the mischievous ele-
ment& in thé beet juice-for instance, such as
common salt, potash, the strong taste of the
beet root, which consists of a chemical ele-
ment calledI "betain," the earthy bitter mat-
ters, and in fact, everything but the sugar
-remains in the liquid which deposits the
sucrate of lime, and which Uquid, after the
sugar in all extracted, may be formented for
spirit, or run off to the manure heap, to which
it forma a most valuable addition, andthe re-
sulting sucrate of lime remains in a state
more or less pure, according te the process
which has been made use of, and the skill
and care with which the substance has been
formed. This aucrate of lime (we condense
from the sane work) is always made in
syrup which in either cold or only silightly
warmed. When formed, it is unalterable,
either by time, fermentation, insects, mil-
dew, or the action of the atmosphere. It
may be shovelled out on a floor, and allowed
to drain dry, or it may be dried by artificial
heat. As yen make it, so it remains un-
changed and unchangeable, except by the
"carbonatation" process,which will be hereaf-
ter fully described, and which again sepa-
rates the sugar and the lime.

Sucrate of lime in absolutely insoluble in
boiling water, although partially soluble in
warmor hot water; therefore it can by wash-
ing be brought to a state of great purity, and
one that, on carbonatation, as hereinafter
described, will produce pure refined sugar at
once. This cleansing procesa is attained by
the sucrate being washed in boiling water;
thus, after it is firat obtained, and the dirty
liquor run off, more water should again be
added, again boiled, and again run off, until it
comes off colourless. Or the sucrate may be
washed on a filter until cleansed, but the
washing process must always be conducted
whilst the water is within a very few de-
grees of boiling heat, and it always ought to
be done at 210 to 212 degrees by the thermo-
meter-Fahrenheit.

For the sarne reason, the resulting liquor
in which the sucrate of lime was formed
should always Le boiled, and allowed to
settie before it is run away, because
Vou in this manner obtain a considers.
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ble portion of the sucrate which was cither
dissolved in the original liquor or elso was
floating in it in an unsuspected shape, for
any part of it which may be dissolved at
a lnwer temperature is again rendered in-
FoluI lo by a boiling heat. As soon as the
liquid, howover, reaches the boiling point,
the whole of the sucrate is deposited, and
the liquor only contains the impurities.

Sucrate of lime thus made containe in its
lirst wet state from 37 ta 40 per cent. in
veight of water. Of this water 27 ta 30

per cent. drains away or dries out by the
action of the air, and the dried residua
consists of 66 per cent. of sugar, 20 per
cent. of lime, ar.d ten per cent. of water,
which being a water of hydration, it does
net part with af. ordinary temperatures.
Recollect that this is pure sugar. There
is no molasses or other uncrystalizeable
matter in it. If you find such, on finally
reducing it ta sugar, you have made them
by imperfect manipulation; they did not
exist before.

This sucrate of lime mnay be stored in bins,
barrels, or baga. It can be put by with
safety until the season of the year, leisuro
tine, or other circuinstances enable the
fariner ta reduce it ta sugar; or it may be
carried to the refinery or exported abroad.
It is an article (when well and carefully pre.
pared) containing a fixed and certain amnount
of pure sugar, and is of a fixed and certain
mercantile value. It is not destructible
cither by the influence of tine or climate.
It is simple in its preparation and the pro-
cess is casily understood, not boing so diffi-
cult as the manufacture of butter, cheese,
soap, or other hoine productions of a like
nature. AIl its results are of use: the mo-
ther-waters contain and carry all the mineral
matters, and with the result of the feed-
iug pulp will, when properly applied,
keep up the fertility of the farm unim-
paired, and indeed add ta it most profitAbly
in the assistance such manure will give ta
future crops, both of beet, grain, grass
and roots.

Il will thus be seen that the first thing ta
be studied is the manufacture of sucrate of
lime; that well understood, gives the key to
success in the manufacture of beet root sugar
on the farm. Anyone may, and all vho
intend ta go into the manufacture of beet
root sugar must, make themselves master of
the best mode of manipulating this article.
It signifies little whether, for practice, it is
made out of beet root, or from coarse or fine
cane sugar, molasses, or maple sugar, any-
thing that contains crystalizable sugar will,
whesn properly mixed with quick lime, yield
sucrate of lime, and suerate of lime when
reduced by carbonatation will yield pure
sugar. The carbonatation pro:ess will bo
the subject of a future article.

In the mean time, let every one who
feela an intcrest in the matter get beet
root, or even mangel wuiirzel if they cannot

get beet. Reduce it ta a pulp, and get the way in wliich thiis is accomphshcd may
out the juice, or. if they have no menus of lie seen in the effet of throwng a pnt Of
doing this. ttce the roots irto the thin- water upon a stone pavement, or ecen on
nest possible shavngs, soak these ahavings boards exposed to m ind and siieiii:oe every
in water at about 160 degrees of hent; this (irop of the mater will lie dred ui long be,
will extract the sugar and other soluble mat. fore the same quantity could h bodied away
tors; as eoon as the resulting liquor has in a small dep pan, oven on a very hot
beet sufiiciently boiled down and gets cold fire, and yet no particle of the water wOuld
or cool, aida powdered quick lime until the at any tine have been hotter than the
sucrate is formued. When this procces is warmed flage or bards.
comploted, tako the resulting sucrate away,
and boil the liquor in which it was The machine cnists of three péincipal

made, lot tise sucrate subside, and draw parts-the tray, the cylinder and the drum.

off the liquor; thon add (but always at
a boiling temperature) water, and wash the
sucrate until it yields nio more colour and
becomes cleau. Preparo this substance
twenty times, or until the process is fami-
liar, and all changes arc noted and under
stood; put by the results, and finally carbo-
nate thei, and you will then got the pure
sugar, orat all events thse pure syrup.

You can do all this in pots or saucepans,
or the ordinary kettles or boiler of the
farm; when you have mnastered this procees,
you will be fit ta operate on a merentile
secale, and. thon you will begin t o eable, at
a prolitable rate, ta procure beet root sugar.

NO. X.
Another matter, and which, perhaps,

would have come in better before the last
paper, on the sucrate of lime process, is the
latest discoveries and improvements in evap.
oration of both cane and beet juice for the
manufacture of suîgar. This improveient
has been forced on the attention of the pro,
ducers of sugar froa the fact that tie rofi.
aers prefer a concentrated or inspissatei
juice of cither plant, even though it contains
all the natural impurities (provided the con-
centratedi juice is not burned. orbrowned), ta
ill-made, or, indeed, ta ordinary vell-made
browned or crystallized raw sugar. The re-
finers can deal with the natural impurities
botter than they can with the destroyed or
injured sugar which has been prepared by the
ordinary method of boiling down in deep
evaporating or defecating vessels. The fol-
lowing is the plan, and it seems to have been
in a great measure borrowed fron the Ame-
rican instrument for the preparation of ma-
ple and sorghum sap, only carried out ta a
greater length, and made continuous in its
operation. By this means all souring and fer-
mentation of the juice is avoided, as the
juice is evaporated as it runs from the mill
or press.

For a large concern, capable of doing about
half.a.ton per iour, or tlhir.y hogsheads in
the course of a week, of six working days of
ton hours per day, the description is given in
nearly the followîingwords :-

The machine is called "the concretor,"
and its object is ta evaporate as nearly as
possible ta perfect dryness large masses of
juice in the shortest possible time and at the
least cost of fuel. A simple illustration of

lat. The tray is placed as clor2, p%.b, e
to the grinder and press, and receives the
juice direct from the latter. The tray 1s Of
cast iron, 30 feot long and 6 fecet wide, nd
about 6 inches dop. It is crossed by ribe
or ledges, which run from one aide nearly to
the other, the vaunt epace being on ailter.
nate aides of the tray It is not cast in one
picce, but in several, which are joined togc-
ther. They eau. of course. all bc made from
one pattern, and made ta join with screw-
bolts and nuts, Eo that it can ho lengthcncd
if required, or F'sy part broken eau be re.
placed

Tht famnying figure may serve to

give a noti,n of it. It can ob made of
grestcr or less longth to suit the size of
the puposed works, although we think
the length in all must be the same, and
the capacity bc governed by the width.

A

This tray is set up at a gentle slope, so
that the juice received in its upper end at
A flows in a continuous stream of not more
than about half an inch deep, backwards
and forwards froin aide te side, to the lower
end B. The whole length of the passage
in the machine, reckoning it in the length
of the course of the liquor, is 140 yards.

This tray is set flat upon twa walls of
brickwork. and the tiring takes place under
the tray at A, wbile the flame and smoke
of the fire pass to the other end, and are
carried off by the chimney. (In the Ame-
rican plan the entire tray and fireplace
and chimney are constructed of sheet iron,
and the whole stands on two rockers, so
that by raising either end the attendant eau
hasten or retard the flow of the liquor as ho
maythink necessary.) The flame of the fur-
nace spreads evenly along the bottom of the
tray, being confincd by the brick walls, and
the draught is perfectly clear and uninter-
rupted. The time occupied by the paesage
of the juice through the tray, in its serpen.
tine course, is about five miuutes, in which
short period eleven-sixteenths of the water
are driven off, and the juice has become
Aling It will thus be seen that the first rash
heat of the fire is applied to the thin juice,
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whilst ir rapid motion, and whilo it ie se
thin ani liiuid that thore is ne fear of burn-
ing, and as it beconies thicker and more lia.
ble to burn, it is removed farther aud farther
froin the lire.

By means of this tray alone, the juice eau
b so concentrated as to render it safe from
decay or fermentation, and where the " su-
crate of lime " process is to be used, by mak-
ing the tray long enough, the juice can by
these simple ineaus be rendered ready for
conversion into pure sugar by the sucrate of
lime process; but where the operator wishes
to reduce the juice still further, and finally
into a perfectly hard and dry mass, which
would not b necessary in ordinary cases,
the following continuation of the machine is
added

2nd. This continuation of the machine is
called " the cvliînder." It rus on an axis,
is open at both ends, is twenty feet long and
three feet six inches in diaieter. (This size
is for the large works before. montioned). In
England it is made of copper, but bore it
would be made of shet iron or boiler plate,
and would be like a steamboat chimney laid
on its flat, with a spindle through it fastened
by arms to the outside or shell. It muntst be
made te revolve slowly (about six tinies in a
minute) by machinery. It is ailso set on
such a slope that the liquor will gradually
work forward to the far end of it, although
each end is open, se as te receive the thick
juice at one end, and deliver it still further
evaporated at the other, yet the ends are se
turned in by a ledge projecting towards the
axis, that the cylinder will hold a considera-
ble amount of fluid. The liquor sufficiently
evaporated in the tray is delivered into the
end of the cylinder, which is thon set revolv-
ing. As it doces se, it carries the stuff up on
its inside skin, and as soon as it reaches the
top it drops off. Through this cylinder a
blast of hot air is forced with a fan. The
air may he heated by an outside skin being
put te the iron chiimney of the stean engine,
and being forced in at the top of the skin,
and allowed te pass out at the bottomn, is
strongly heatcd by the waste heat of the iron
chimney. This hot blast is conducted
through the cylinder, and although se hot,
never burns its contents, as the particles of
water carry off the heat. Where hot enough,
it shoui.l be continued over the tray. The
ou'.side of the cylinder is also heated by the
waste leat froin the tray, or by a fire made
on purpose, the cylinder being set in an arch
of cither brickwork or sheet iron. The ae.
tien of the heat outside, and of the heated
air passing thrcugh the inside, evaporates
the watir in the syrnp most completeiy, and
the sluff is elivered from the far end of the
cylinder in a state which, whon it becomes
cold, is almost solid. But it may be further
dried, when required, by a similar proces,
only the stuff now callcd concrete is then
exposed to heat and hot blait on the outside
of a drum, and scraped off by a fixed scraper.

In Canada, for many a year te come, wC
shall not require anything further than the
tray and cylinder. It will be seen that this
work proceeds rapidly and eurely vithout
bands, and with very little attendance, and
by the time the liquid lias run its course
froin the first end of the tray te the last end
of the cylinder, it is reduced. froin thin water
te thick syrup, which is in a state lit for
keeping and storing, and for the operations
of the re9.ner. The duration of the process
of a portion of the liquid passing from one
end te the other of the machine is less than
fifteen minutes, aud during that interval no
part of it is burned into molasses or sugar
that will net crystallize, or as it is called by
sugar manufacturera in England and on the
Continent, "Fructose."

The colour of the concrote froi cane
juice is a pale greenish yellow, and when
mixed with water becomes cane juice again,
as pure as when'expressed froi the cane.
This shows how little the process burns it.

The concrote froin the beet juice will, of
course, contain all the salts, potash, &c.,
and these must be got rid of by the su-
crate of lime or other processes; but for the
ordinary farimer, the juice will b reduced te
a rough impure syrup, strong enough te
keep, and will thon be casked up and coin-
mand a ready sale, or it can be purified at a
leisure time.

The great difficulty in all beet root sugar
works lias always been the alteration of the
juice by fermentation and souring. Liko all
juices, the beet juice contains within itsolf
the elements of fermentation, and where it
was necessary te express into vessels that
would form. a store of the liquid until the
defecating kettles weo ready, fermentation
to a greater or less extent vas certain te en-
sue.

Souring also took place at every stage and
in every cerner. The large teet root sugar
factories on the Continent have floors made
of mairble, with close joints, and every angle
and chink se arranged that they can be
easily and thoroughly cleanscd; and notwith-
standing all precautions, souring in some
parts, and fermentation in others, will occur,
and the only cure is a temporary stoppage of
the works, and every instrument and vessel
which cornes in contact with the juice being
thoroughly limed and scrubbed with lime
water. All this trcuble and risk is got rid of
by the tray and cylinder The work, of
course, continues night and day; and if it
does net, both tray and cylinder must be
thoroumghly cleansed, before allowing theni
te stand.

The foregoing is the plan as set forth in the
latest English books. The American systen
of rockers on the tray ls, ne doubt, a good
one; and if, net used, provision ought te be
made in setting up the tray for altering the
level as required. This nay be easily done
by allowinug the brick walle whiclh confine
the fire te extend up the sides of the tray,

and the tray itself te be supported on iron
rods crossing froi wall to wall. These rods
should be capable of being raised and low-
ered by a scrow, so that the attendant may
be able te meet the wants of the juice as it
gots thicker in its progress along the tray te
the cylinder. There are several other points
in whioh the process might be improved, and
the risk of burning lessened; but it is always
safest te try known and proved plans in the
first instance, and afterwards te attempt
improvements gradually.

Our Roads.

BY ALAN MACDOUGALL, C. E.

I.
The study of the histories of any of the

countries of the world, wliether frein the

very earliest historical records, or those of
the times of the Roman Empife, down te the
daily reports of the progress of enterprise
ard civilization in the New World, tell us
that the first thing man desc when he begins
te wage war on the elements of nature, and,
bringing the earth under his subjection,
makes it obey the great law, " Be thou
fruitftul !" is te make a means of communica-
tion with his fellow men, and theso ordinary
mncans of intercourse or communication are
commonly terned roadas.

Formerly, people were satided with a
more track over bills, through swamps, or
by the sides of thiem, as best suited their
convenience, se long as they were able
merely te get a herse carrying a pack on its
back te go along thon. But as their coun-
tries incrased in wealth and importance,
those tracks were formed into magnificent
roads, many of whicli are te this lay living
memorials of the greatness of nations that
have passed away.

In many parts of the civilizod portions of
the Old World are ther te be seen roads
that are to-day marvels ef engineering talent
as great as our owin, and nay b more
lasting than many New World enterprises.
The patient industry of the Chinese, the an-
bitious and solid wealth of the Roman Em-
pire, the bold and daring design of the great
Napoleon, in taking a road across the Alps,
as well as many instances that could be
quoted frem the history of the islb :1 home
whence many of us have sprung, and othora
faniliar, I doubt net, te many of my readers,
are matters of history, and ai. noted, and
reinarked upon, by all travellers te the pre-
sont day; matters thcy can never tire of,
as no one can ever lightly esteem the
works of a race that have lived in what we
now-a.days terni barbarity, yet wcre able te
put up structures that have for hundreds of
years battled more snsccesfully against the
great enemy Timo than the designers and
constructors of then were able te do. These
grand and lasting memorials te the greatness
of bygone ages are notlessons te be lest upon
us, and although it is not intended to draw
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any comparison with then for the purposes of
these papers, reference nay occasionally b
made te some of then.

Like everything in this world, a road must
have a beginning. Started fron a more
bridle track or a bush road, many of the
finest roads of the world have, by the labour
of succeeding generations, been brought te
their prescnt state of perfection. Consider.
ing the ages in which they were made, and
what we now call the want of civilization,
these ronds progressed slowly as the wants
of the agb requilirCd. )oubtless the people
who lived in the " good old tines " consid-
ered thenselves what is now calledI "very
fast," and thiought stage coaches and macad-
amized roads wonderfuil inventions. But in
these days of steamn, electricity, and ocean
cables, the wants of the day are far mo e
keenly felt than mauy of my readers can re.
member te have felt them thirty ycars ago.

We can read with astonishment of
travellers deploring, about the end of the
last century, the agonies of the road from
London te Birmingham-roads that ivere on
a par vith sote of our back country roads,
full of ruts and bad bridges; but are, and
have been, probably în the memory of this
generation, marvels of skill and perfection.

In the openinig up of a country the first
thing nîecessary is the vay of communica-
tion, and the sooner one Man is able at all
times t3 got to his neigihbour, and te do se
easily, the sooner will that particuilar dis-
trict, township or county, advauce. li the
prosperity of a district, every one in it is in-
dividually concesrned, quite as much as in
the improvenient of his own personal pro-
perty,therefore it is the more nccessary that
everybody put his shoulder te the whecl anda
holp the roads forward.

Every district, or lot us say county, is net
in the sane condition with regard te im-
provements, just as every mais is not as weil
able to spend moncy as his neighbour; yet a
man iiho cannot spensd mnoney at once on bis
property <an, by bis industry and toil, cx-
pend, over a number of years, a suin corres-
pouding te the sum laid ont by his richer
neiglbour. Ilis property is thereby bote-
fited, and le docs net grudge his outlay. So
with a county; it mn.-y iot be able aIl at once
to spend $10,000 on making good ronds, but
by every oee in it doing somctlsing every
year, probably in ton years it reaps the
sane bensefits that it would, had it been able
te expend the §10,000 before, and also, hav.
ing no debt, is now, perhaps, su a condition
to speni that sum of money.

In the coumtries of the Old World, there
were always ouid mon of large meuans and
fortune, or possessed of great political power,
vho were able te comman large suins of
muoney for various purposes. We ail hnow
of the large tracts of land in Britain and
elsewhere, owned by single individuals,
which have been in thoir possession proba.
bly for hundreds of ycars. These mien wcre

able to spend a large sum of money at once;
but in colinties where every man has only
got a snall portioi, and came only with the
fortune of a robust constitution and strong
pair of arms, as lie progresses in the world
se everything around him must progress.
Step by stop lie goes on, learning as he goes
the value of inprovements in implenents of
Iuslandry, but too seldom learning the be-
ietits of improved roads or too callous, if
ho knows, to do anything whereby he, as
vell as his ncighbour, is to be bnoefited, and

the progress of his county and country pro-
moted.

Arrangement of Farm Buildings.

Convenience and simplicity should be
more studied in the arrangement of farn
buildings than symmetry.

Neatness, compactness and warmth are
the great points always to be kept in view
by the fariner in laying out or adding to his
cattle bouses or barns.

" Tine is money," and any arrangement
which will render the work of fecding and
attending on cattle casier, and te b per.
formed in less time, should be carefully car-
ried out, especially in Canada, where seasons
are short and wages higlh. Besides, if mon
perceive a nieatness and compactness in the
internal fitness of the buildings, and a desire
to niake their work less onerous, they will
generally take a pride in the superiority of
their employcer's arrangements over those of
the neighbours, and will attend more care-
fully to and carry out more thoroughly the
operations of wintcr fecding.

Such buildings as are creeted should b
tpon the north-east and west sides of the
yard, Ieaving the latter open to the full bee-
lit of the morning aud mid-day sun.

In Canada the bank barn is undouotcdly
the most convenient, giving a great capacity
in room on a comparatively small area.

Homesteads, hiowever, vary with farms,
and it would b as inconsistent to dictato the
plan of the farm buildings as of the farms.
There arc, however, certain points or gene-
rail ries which the fariner 'will do well te
bear in mind cre ho commence cither build-
ing new accommodation or adding te former
barns or outhouses.

Convenience and economy of space are
almost synonymous terns, and these are the
great points te b kept in view. Good ven-
tilation is as essential to the well-being of
stock as of tuan.

Cattle should bc kept in a warmer stable
than horses and shccp, should be shelteredl
froin all damp, but confined in open and
cool siendings

It is a great mistake te stable working
horses under a banik barn, for such stables
are always very warm and usually dark.
When horses thus stabled are takien out,
they feel the change of temporature most
keenly, an uniless treated with far more

caution than is usually accorded to teams
uipon the road, are sure te take cold. The
rapid transit also fron comparative darkness
te the glaring light of a bright winter's day
is most injurions to the eye, and very fre-
quently produces weakness in that organ,
and in mnany cases lays the foundation for
ieriodical blindness or ophthalmia, too often
the forerunner of total loss of the eyesigit.

A thorough ventilation of all stock liuses
is necessary te carry off the anunonia and
other noxious odours whici emanate fron
animal dunîu.

To returns te the main barn. Such should
bh built strougly and capacious, for a large
barn is put up comparatively more cheaply
than one in wh'iich the fariner nay he pinched
for room. Barns should not b battened, to
allow of the grain and iay reciving as much
air as possible upon all sides. No barn
should be built without one or more shut-
tered ventilators upon the roof, te allow of
the passing of a thorough draught fron sill
to rafter.

The position of the granary is, I think, too
little thought of in Canada. The granary is
usually built in under a swing beamu, " cab-
ined, cribbed, confined," very hot in the
warm weather, ill ventilated, ill lighted, and
with no circulation of air.

Not only are all these conditions very in-
jurions te large bodies of grain, but much
valuable space in the barn is wasted during
the harvest, when we require all our barn
roomn for the untlhreshed grain, and usually
have our granaries almost empty.

I should advise the grain room being
built in the shape of a lean-to te the barn,
or botter still, as a detached building, al-
iowing the access of air botween it and the
barn, if it be only in the space of a fow
iniches.

Le vey granary should b thoroughly
lighted, and have a ventilator in the roof.
It should be divided into suitable bins,
leaving a good gang-way between, with
sliding boards te take out in the side ber-
dering this gangway. Each bin should be
raised ain inch or two abovo the main
iloor, te allow of a thorough circulation of
air; and it is well worth the expenso te
build the botton of our bins by laying
fine wiro netting upon narrow and deep
joists about two inches apart, running
froin the gangway te the opposite wall,
thus pronmoting a draught between each
joist through the nettiug, and up into the
hcap of grain.

This will help to kop out the rats, and
keep grain whicih may havo a tendency te
te icat quite cool.

These fixings will no doubt bc set down
by, mnany fariners as crcating "too much
bother," but the saving of a very fewbushels
of grain will vell repay both the tine and
monicy expended in their arrangement.

I went into a farmer's granary the other
day, and found that he had the walls an4
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the floor covered with tin, to -prevent, he Whether this clover crop bq ploughed
said, the access of rats. I was almost stifled, under as a green crop, or cut and fed te ani-
and yet he was surprised to find a lot of bar. mals, and afterwards returned in the shape
ley, which lie had cleaned and put away, of inanure to the soil, it would result in giv- Report of Judges on Live Stock atbeating and discolouring rapidly. Whieh ing precisely the saine amouit of amnionia.
would do the more hari ? The rats (who, But the roots contain the largest proportion Royal A ricultural Show, 1870
by the way, night be kept down by other of tli ammonia, nd tiese could nt bc sed
means) cating and carrying away their simall as food for stock. Stiliif we growcîovcr s an of tn the x ho
quantum of grain, or the lieat, which will a renevating crop, eut for two ycars, and toc t tl o
destroy in a few days hundreds of bushels? fe d ot f to t s a ftrwrds folsh b st Show lic

The detached granary nay easily be kept return thi iaaîîure so male to tlecland, a Onfo d art of fa s j eu
free of rats. Itaise it upon cast iron torctherwith it plcugh up, aud se destroy front whici ive propOe Zikig Destands; or, casier still, upon poste, encir. nu1t subicct to doconipeSition the ronts o! in"s for the inforîsation o! oar rendors.
cled by large glazed tiles cut in two, such as the clovcrwe dm11 obtain a suffasient amount
your correspondent, WV. H1. Mills, uses to Of aUmonla in the soit to mature a lieavy r Cn
proteet his fruit tres froin mice. There will rliecitisovidont is
thon be only the door from the barn to that the sUccess Of the grain-ow ( a-i pract agrtcni e O rp
watch. loy, onts aid corn requiro ncarly as li-cl aid prs te etn t re

This question of providing constant access annonia in the sani way as wheat) will bo z t
of air to grain in heaps, good ventilation, înainly dlpexîdent u1e1 two things-cither
and plenty of light, is one of very great in- bisability to iako or procure suflicient n i st
nortance te ic farmer. and unless he attend tire te iake amends for tle loss of the ani- tie Sûciety IVt held i tie classie ci
to and provide for these conditions, lie wiill
assuredly lose as nuch produce as would, if
converted into cash, build him a dozen gra-
nanes.

C. E. W.

How to Obtain Ammonia.

It bra been demonstrated in experiments
carefully conducted over a series of years,
in England, that the wheat plant, during the
course of its growth between seed-time and
harvest, destroys ammQnia. That is, a larger
quantity of ammonia is required te perfect
a :crop of wheat than the entire crop, both
straw and grain, centaine wlcn matured. It
was found that to ensure a successful crop
of wheat recquired the plant consumption of
five times as inuch anmonia as the crop
grown will yield. Now, the wleat plant is
dependent alnost entirely for its supply of
ammonia upon wlat it can elininate cf it
from the soil in which it grows.

Furtlier experinents showed that clover,
peas, beanus and turnips do net destroy amn-
monia during their growth, but obtain what
thcy need fromt the atmxosphere, and retai
it in their tissues. 1ience it cones that ee
of the chie! neans of supplying any defi-
ciency of ammonia in the soil fôr the pro-
duction of wheat is to be found in turning
under green crops of clover or peas, or bury-
ing the tops of turnips, beanls, &c., left on
the land. On a fara, therefore, w here
wheat or barley is grown extensiu ely, the
soil soon becoies e.hated of aimnonia,
unless that is supplied by artilicial imcaus,
either through the fecding of stock in order
te supply nanure te the soil, or the rotation
of crops tiat, not destroying, but rather at-
tracting amnionia froi the atiospieore -aud
retainiig it, liclp te add it te oilo. An
average ncre of clover or peas contains in
roots -ad tops about $0 sonunds of amnonfla,
equal in value for a wheat cro'p te twelve
dollars.
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ionia destroyed by the grain crops; or to Oxford, thirty ycars ago, wheu soven acres
grow alternately, crops of e!over or peas, Of -round more than suliiccd for its roquire-
turnips, &c., in order te furnish the amuo- Iioiits, wlst 011 the late occasion ton tines
nia partly through their attraction of it fion that arca wis fuily occupicc with many
the atinosphere te the soil, or the turning lniics cf slicdding. One fature cf the Se-
then under as a renovating erop. ciety's annual show is de2erving o! special

notice and ceainindatien: as one Suuday at
Ioast ceurs duning its proceed.nigs, arrange-

A fariner of Springfield, Ohio, recently monte are made on the grounds for the reve-
picked 400 bushels of cranberries fron three reui conducting cf Divine worship. On the
acres, aud sold thc lot for $1,5m20. wt occasion two services were conductei by

The estinmatec area in hops in Englauia tic t ishop cf Oxford cui one cf the 'Canons
ow 05,600 acres, anai is gradually increas. cf the Cathedral, when at least 600 pensons,

ing. consisting principally of servants an othen s

One îiarkei diflerence ini Egieli andin clarge o stock, &e., firmed ngic congre-

Amîxcicaîî !aring is forcibly pneeoitoud by a gation, xnornng and aiterneon. The preaehi-
cers made thoxscîves clearly understood h y

core spondent c th Con tenntefainer, thc least educate of their ardio. nce, teding
us te believe that these services arc as effet-

hable te O ditpossessei o s pi lace on six
nxowtlis' notice, buys cor brouglit 3,000
mliles wvitî wlhich te fatten auimale, doing this It ,old appear that the late Oxford mec-
chicily for the akecf the inanure, w ile an ting poculiarly distinguishea for the

Aieican fariner gwning the land lie works, ery large ameunt o! sales that werc made

cill SOcnven hi hay, aund foy nte aniais on the grouida, both i stock andin impIe-

for the purpose cf enicing his ow land. monts. The report speaks, in refixecce te

Toi- )uus~ oN' GitASS L ' h the former:-" I'robably at neprevieus cx-
moêq-unt'e hibition have buyr and seller b30n brought

te thir ncl od e sustaining th f hrtiity of

cadows. T e compost c lanc lide, pricca realdzcui for niay f toe ariiknals at
wl'once blspenk thhir siapsrioaity, anif indicat

Sthe pr enr o and fl te libral spirit o! te purchasers, o! whom
teny caly to he groud '11 snaîl Piartu tiere wc souie cf the ma nt eouurprisig
clos ready to b dissolved and carried downt
te the hungry nouths below that are reach-

_ era]-Auatralia. Shenthenusauci liroford.aneed
ing out in u cry direction for food. Manure most te take theïr faveur, a our choicut
or compost applied in lumps is of very little spociiieiîs iii forni ana blood-Bates as woll
value in cnriching the soil. The surface
nanurlin should be donc carly, in order te o s U
have the best cffect Ci the crop of next sea- ctitica te possoss thoin, with cur best
son. cishes for thoir succes its distant ctinhes, for
dition of fiiencss, and is not aIrcady exhal- tue w'ciglity considenations lot in excli.
ing its valuable properties in the process of The enorliis or alînost fabulous prices rea1.
fermentation, thore is tic occasion te fcar boMs icc of late for Shorthornas ar beyond al
b)Y cva'ponatiOîx. is ilutritivepropcrti oinill precednt. Two tho san ts guiand for a
bc drawn dlownwatrd te mneut the reuircncnts oevein ycar old cw was offormed ath decne-;
of the growiug 'rats. - Yt. eord aid Far- fthi writ r ras it from the st authoriy.
ncu i This picelis troesire ic eady e ragrant,
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(Extract of Gold, or The LNigget,woild have
been cqually appror:ate nes) owned by
that wel-known breeder, Mr. T. C. Booth,
of Warlaby. Selections were made fron the
saine herd at 1,500 an1d 1,,0) gaincas eaci.
Duchess bico 1, too, no- so rare, has not es-
caped the compass of these spirited visitors,
as Mfr. Coel-aue, of Montreal, lias charmned
avay two of Captain Guînter's geuis, both
yearling heifers- -I)tichess lost and Duches
103rd-the consderation being no less a snum
than 2,;500 guineas ! The first and second
prizeytaIing- helers at Oxford also foundi
buyters at 500 guineas aci. The first, an
undeniably good one, owned and bred by
Mr. 1). M1eIntosh, of lavering Park, Esex,
goes to Austraiha, and her second competi-
tor, bred by Mr. Dudding, follows suit to
Amnerica. Al this, and nuch more that can-
not be given in detail, shouîld be highly en-
coiraginîg to breeders, and in the absence of
Continental buyers, the vast amoint of bulsi-
iess done is the more astonishing'.

The Live Stock departnent of the Oxford
show comprised 441 cattle, 203 horses, 550
slhcep, and 192 pigs. All classes, except
horses, of which there vas a considerable
diminution, were iu excess of the Manches-
ter meeting the year previous, at which u-
usual attractions in the way of hunters,
hackneys, &c, vere offered by liberal prizes
of the local commnittee.

The Royal, for soue cause or other, has
never been very lighly distinguisedlc in the
departmeznt of horscs, the Yorkshire Soci-
etys show frequently excelling it both in
number and quality. One of the judges
writes as follows of the Clydesdales :-"We
have always looked upon these animals as
good on the land, and superior to most for
hicavy w%%ork on the roa, but if the speci-
mens brouglt before us are a fair sample of
the breed, their reputation is net likely te
be inercased by this exhibition. At any
rate, I must express rmy disappointmnent at
finding so nany inferior animals in the short
entries which composed this class." If the
writer hadl attended anîy of the HIighland Se-
ciety's shows, where the Clydesd.ales often
form 90 per cent. of all the breeds ou exhibi-
tion, he wvould most probably have seen
enough to modify very largely his opinion.
"Years ago the feet of the Suffolk horses
were considered their weak place; they viii
now bear comparison with any other brecd
exhibited, and certainly the Clydesdales and
'shire-breds' at this meeting vere far
Worse in this respect than the Suilolks. My
notebook shows mnany inarked as having in-
different fore-legs, light in substance, ana
with a retreating cannon-bono-a formation
'weak and unsightly. This appears to be a
prevailing fault. Some few others had benît
hind-legs and coarse hocks.'

O the Suiffolk herses the report gecs on te
spoak as follows :-" The Suffolk has long
been a recognized and distinct breed, and,
perhaps, with the exception of race-lorses,

none have been bred with more care ant at. Canada, but they have of late been making
tention. Every distinguishing point for which progress insomesections of the Unitedi States,
the breed lias long been valuied lias been pre. where, as in Europe, they arc mach esteined
served and cultivated, and the prevailing for their dairy qualities. At the Oxford
characteristies of colour, quality, and com- show somIe Aldrney heifers were sold for
pactness of fori, with activity and strength, 70 guineas each, a suni indicating the higlh
have never been lost siglit of. Distiictive repute in whicl the brec is held by practi-
feature at first sight gives the breedl a great cal men. It appears that the Society has
advantage ln attracting the attention of a been in the habit of arîanging the Jersey and
casual admirer, but has little or no weight Gaernsey cattle in the samte classes, whereas
with those accustomed to sift the inerits and there are very distinctive points of difference
balance adlvantages in individual specinîcns between them. The judges respectfully
of various breeds. Competition beyntd their subnit to the Coljcil, the advisability of
inmediate district lias brought about vast naking a thorough distinction for the future
improvenient in this breed. Vant of action, in the classes hitherto denoiinated "Channel
bad feet, and beut hind legs, are no longer Islands Cattie," iamuch as the Jersey and
noticeable in the Sutiflk entries, and no the Guernsey breeds, for which the classes
meeting lias given better proof of this than are intended, are entircly distinct, and have
the one just held. Wc hear breeders of not the slightest devrce of allinitv.
Clydesdales, Shirebreais, and Suffolk, hold- The sheep deparîment was of a very high
ing to their own with unflinching pertina- o
eity; as agricultural horses each are subject îew exceptions; the various classes have nover
te criticism from the best of judges at their been equalletil number or quality. The
meetings; and, unlessthe listener is bigotedto local or "Sbire" breederseertainlysurpassed
his favourite breed, hwill quicklythrow aside thcmselves, and did battie ln tremendouB
lis prejudice and admit that no one kind of force ou their native sou. The fine old
horse is suited for every locality, andi he will standard breed of Leicesters, going back to
probably begin to notice the fact that where the days of Bakcwell, is alivays plumant te
distinct breeds have for ages been associated
with certain duties or certain districts, they breeing andigb quality, in a degre to
have not been selected for the work without inake thear d r whcreby to correct
a substantial reason. Of what use -would thc the defernîties resiîlting from injudiclous
immense weight of a slow, heavy action of crossi g lu other directions. Indeed, the
the Shirebred be on the soils of Suffolk ? and
ne one Voutild recomnend the farmer, whose owners of pure-bred loeks, of whatevorkind,
soil is of the stiffest clay, and who breeds for shoîld in this respect, be regardc'i as public
the railway, the dock, or the brewer's dray, bvîthout whose care aud help aU
to hire a "Il arwich Emperor " for his mares, would become chaos and confusion.
or purchase a "lBury Empress" to ill a The Report gees ou te state that "The
vacant stall in his plouglh stable ; and the Downs" oie and aIl presented a inost im-
very weight of the Shirebred would distance posing siglt, for leri. lay thc streugth of
himi with the quick action of the Suffolk in the sheop dcpartmeut. It was net without
his own county ; while the Midland coun- reason that the efforts of tc Oxford Down
tics ian vould talk of the tenacious toil, and breeders should bc lookei to hure, on their
ask if the Suffolk horse, hardy and active as own groitud, witl special interest; nor eau
he is, could stand the work requirei for such auy impartial critie dcny the meed of PraisD
a district ? The Clydesdtale brecder would ue to thcm for sncb a display, bath as re-
point to the quays and streets of Glasgow, gards numbers aud qulity. Next iu erdcr
and call for an animal botter suitei for the caine thc beautiful Sonthdowus, the perfect
work he would there find. These are ques- type in forin and character, at once arrcst-
tions safer left to those whose experience ng the attention of every lover of beauty.
should teacli then vhat thieir own require- Thron-hout this higb.hrcd clas could hc
monts are. As breeders our business is te observed a uniformity se mici wanting in
eradicate unsoundness, perfect the forn, the kintreti classes of Oxford Downs, the
and preserve the characteristics which breeders of vlielmy well
should denote the breedi we adopt; as judges here for their edification.
we felt our duty was te point out the indi- Tha Shropshire Downs have becu steadilY
vidual specimens wuvhich givo the best cvi- rising iu public estimation of late years ;
dence of the brccder's success, as tested by they are not whohly înknown lu Canada.
such a principle." The subjoiti rcmnarka -viU not ha ivithout

The Channel Island Cattle classes made a xxm&4rest ou this aide of the Atlantio:-"Ilîis
great and interesting display, and are said tù vory useful clas of shcep is gainin popu-

haveinuli xcecict iv imortace uy -e-larity, nti it la net surprising that. is se, forha.-ve mluch ex\cededl iný importance aniy re-
cent exhibition. These beautiful and useful lu outhine they duunly resemnhi tillore
animails appear te hc winning increased ad- aristo
niration overy ycar, and they are highly sound, ni prolifie, ant appear to flourish in

prized in private dairies, yielding large sup- li districts mliera they hve beau intro-
plies of milk, excecdingly rich in creamn aud duicet. .umorically they wero superior t
butter. Thesc cattie aie scarcely known lu auY Class cibite, an this positon thay
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have held for some years at the Society's
shows. Their value will, however, be much
enhanced in public estimation when their
breeders shall have accomplished the re-
moval of that stain -which Las been so fre-
quently and sa forcibly pointed out of late
years, viz., the want of uniformity in type
and character ; for black, light and
speckled faces and legs are seen side by side,
with close and open fleeces; thus inarring
their otherwise good appearance. This
should not be, and if their breeders, as a
class, desire to hold, as thcy may do, a fore-
most position, a "local parliamfent " of the
most intelligent breeders should be called,
to determine among thçmselves some stand-
ard or truc type to aim at, and once agreed,
let no other be recognized ; thon, and net
until thon, will the Shropshire Down hold
its proper place as a distinctive and high-
bred sheep." The report concludes by sug-
gesting te the breeders of Shropshire shecp
the extreme importance of endeavouring to
establisli more unifornity of character, by
aiming cach at the production of animals
possessing the same qualities, which all
should endeavour te perpetuate, viz:-

lst.-That a Shrorehire sheep should
possess great depth of firm flesb, indicated by
a good muscular neck, straight and wide
back, with ribs well sprung, and a hcavy leg
of mutton.

2nd.-That the face and legs should be of
a uniformly dark colour and weil covered
head; the fleece thick set and frec from

grey.

Winter Feeding of Farm Stock.

There are two principles involved in the
matter of feeding stock in winter. One of
them is that suflicient carbon should be sup-
plied to keep up the animal beat of their
bodies. Those substances whichi supply this
carbon are principally vegetable, and are
known te chcmists as carbonaceous coi-
pounds. Among then arc starch, sugar,
and gum, which compose the chief part of
the grasses, roots, and some kinds of grain,
in conjunetion with the elements of water to
a greater or less extent.

If we take carbon, which is only a scienti.
fie name for vegetable charcoal, and burn it
in a stove, it gives out an amomut of hoal
proportionae te tothe quantity burned. Now,
on a cod day, as is well kniown, more fuel i
required to keep the stove at a given hoal
than on a warmn day, and in proportion as
the cola is greater so is the consumption o
fuel to radiate out suci an amount of hea
as will counteract the eflects of thatcold on
the animal systemn. The carbon contained
in the food consumned by aninals is burned
in their bodies in a manner analogous to th(
burning of fuel in a stEove, and gives out heal
in the same proportion.

The temperature required in the bodies o
al warm-blooded animals is the same at the

equator as at the pale, namely, 98 degrees,
that being the normal condition of heat re
quired te keep their circulatory system of
blood in a lealthy state.

Now, as we caunot well supply artificial
hoat te their bodies fron without, we must
kop thomu supplied with suflicient carbon te
generate heat by decomposition within their
bodies. This can only be done through the
food they consume, and the colder the ex-
ternal air, the more food they will require in
order to produce suflicient heat vithin.
This heat is generated through the agency
of the process of respiration. lence they
require more food of a carbonaceous eharac-
tor, and will consume more of it during cold
weather than in warmn.

To keep up the animal systein, therefore,
in a iealthy and thrifty statu, they require
suflicient carbonaceous food te maintain the
animal heiat of their bodies te a certain de-
grec of temperature, nanely, blood heat.

Now, if the animal systemu is well noui-
ished, healthy, and full of muscles and
flash, whatever carbonaceous food is con-
sumed beyond the requirements of the ani-
mal te maintain the heat of its body, vill be
stored up in the system. in the form of fat.

But the systemn requires somewhat more
than carbon to keep up its functions of vita.
lity. It also requires nitrogen, which is an
organized substance in vegetables, analogous
te flesh and muscle in animals. It is be-
lieved by many chemists that vegetable ni-
trogen is converted into flesh in the animals
withont first undergoing the process of de-
composition. From this it lias been main-
tained that the nutritive or flesh-forming

quality of the food consumned by animals is
ni direct proportion to the amount of nitro-
gen it contains. The leguminous tribes of

plants are rilh in nitrogen. Clover contains
more flesh-formning clements than any of the
grasses proper. Peas contain thrce times as
much nitrogen, in proportion to their
amount of carbon, as Indian corn. Bran con-
tains more of it than fine wheat flour.
RIence it comles that in fecding young ani-
mals, or those in poor condition, when we
desire all excess of food te go towards formn-
ing flesh and muscle, and add te the size and
* weight of the animal before it attains matu-
rity, we must give a due proportion of nitro-
ge::ous food along with the carbonaceous,
otherwise any excess consumed beyond what
is required te nmaintain the animai lient of
their bodies will go towards laying on fat,
without there bcing a fair proportion of mus-
cle t forin the lean.

But in animals already full fleshed, ar-
rived at maturity, and therefore in high con-
dition for fecding for the butcher, we must
endeavour te lay on fat by fecding an excess
of carbonaceous food, of which corn proba-
bly contains the largest amount in propor-
tion of any grain we grow.

f .When we put up young pigs to tatten
they need peas in order te supply substance

for thoir growing muscles; but if we put up
a full-fleshed grown hog to fatten we shall
find most profit in feeding Indian corn. Sa
if we want our horses or oxen te be able te
do hard work, we must give them such a
proportion of nitrogenous food as will ena-
ble them te replace the constant wear and
tear of their muscles, but if we want to feed
themn up for show or sale we can give then
softncss of feel and a glossy coat by feeding
Indian corn.

In order to enable farmers to mako their
calculations as te the proportionate value of
some of the ]oading crops thcy grow, as re-
gards the feeding of atock, we give a table
showing the relativeproportion of carbon and
nitrogen in such as we can find chemical
analyses of, promising that they are not to
be looked ipon as more than ai approxima-
tion, as different authors give varying re-
sults as regards tieir analyses:-

mRORTION OF cARBOn Te NITROOEN.
cAeBoN. NITRoGEN

Wheat-....
Earley.
oa.ts ..........

Rve..........
Indian Corn ..
Buckwheat ....
reas ..........
Beans ........
Corn Fodder ..
Meadow Ray..
Clover Hay....
Pea Straw.. .. ..
wlheat Straw..
Wheat Bran....
rotatoea ......
Turnips ........
Carrots...

10 ta 15

's
16
15
14

7à
23

Where there is a large proportion of starch
in the food, as, for instance, in potatoes or
Indian Corn, there is a great advantage in
cooking the food before feeding, for the rea-
son that the beat of the stomach is insuffi-
cient to burst the 'feculent grain of which
starcli is composed, and unless that is done,
much of it passes through the animal in ai
undigested state.

Black Noses in Shorthorns-Are they a
Proof of Impurity of Blood i

Sint,-As short-horned cattle are yearly
becoming more and more popular with the
farmers of Canada, and the remnark is ecca-
sionally made that "no pure Shorthorn
shouid have a black nose," I copy an ex-
tract fiom the Shorthorn correspondent of
the English Parmers' Maga:ine, remarking
cre I do se, that 2nd Lord Oxford, exported
te England by Mr. Sheldon, had a very dark
nose; also that ne of the Duchess cows,
bought at Earl Ducie's sale for a very high
figure.-Duchess 64th, I believe-lhad a spot-
ted nosie; and it is in disecussing this ques.
tion that the correspondent says . "The
black nose upon a pedigree Shorthorn is a
blemiish at present in the eyes ofthe breed-
ing world. That it should be se thanks te
the Yankee, who objected of oid te any but
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the ' raw nose,' else what harm could that be
which is simply a relie of ancestral inheri.
tance from the celebrated Galloway heifer
and Chillingham herd, which were used so
freely in Cunningham's alloy, and which is
continually rcappearing in the oldest and
best strains-some great Royal prize.takers
-of the pedigree stock, as every reader
knows ? Names I will not give, as I have
no wish to depreciate any gentleman's bord.
I will only remark that Belvedere had the
defect latent in his conposition, and that the
Chilton cows abounded with it. The oldest
breeders in private converse iake no secret
of this objectionable nasal tint, cropping up
oceasionally under nost unlikely circum-
stances. Froin a scientifie knowledge of the
dip of strata, Sir R. Murchison, amidst the
Ural Mountains, predicted the ilnding of the
Australian gold fields. By an analogous ac-
quaintance with the elements that underlie
the famous Thorndale hulls, it was long ago
predicted by a celebrated living Shorthorn
authority, that an occasioial black nose
must crop out in that btock. I was not my.
self at the Hlavering Park sale, but have cer.
tainly been repeatedly told by competent
authorities that Baron Oxford lad undoubt-
edly a snutty nose. Mr. Eastwood did well
te have an inquest in the matter, and we
will devoutly hope that the shadowy dim
spot which is allowed to disfigure the lumi-
nary may not spread nor reappear in bis pro-
geny. But as America started the fuss by
objecting te black noses, let it now make the
amende honorable and confess itself hyper-
critical in the first instance. The emancipa-
tion of the blacks has been of late their
praiseworthy mission As regards Mr.
Eastwood's herd, be they all tainted in this
terrible manner, still they woukl fetch by
auction, I do nothesitate to say, the higlest
average that bas ever been obtaincd. The
gentleman who founded the first Towniley
bord, and who never ieddles with stock of
any sort without gilding it, will not suffer
from what really is only a vulgar prejudice.
I do not mean to say that it would not be
better if we could climtinate the dark stain
from our hords; but seoing how deeply it im-
pregnates them, I do not besitate to state
that I, for one, should not decline te breed
from an animal of excellent points and fine
quality, oven thoughli he may appear to have
carried printers' ink in his scent-bottle. But
to settle the iatter more inunediately and
thoroughly--Messrs. Eastwood and Culsbaw,
are they net in the Shorthorn world of au-
thority to set fashion even equal to that of
the Empress Eugenie? 'Let there bo golden
hair,' and there was golden hair. The En-
press had only te ordain and the thing was
donc. Let our leaders be as resolute, and
declare that, at least, the quadroon tint shal
not condemn a bovine beauty. And as we
are upon the subject, let themt issue an edict
further that the white colour shall be equally
costly with the red and roan, for have they
not proved in the course of their victories

that the white heifer is usually pre-eminent
in lovoliness of shape, in grace, in wealthiest
quality ? Again, are not the very riehest
roans often the offspring of a white cow?
Such, at least, has beei my own experience.
To say that the white are more delicate, is
sinply not fact, as any one who likes may
prove for hinself, and as the most expe-
rienced breeders and feeders readily allow.
To depreciate the cream hue only serves the
purpose of a few far-sighted buyers. That
Mr. Eastwood is superior te this prejudice is
proved by his using that grand white bull,
the Hlero."

Such. Mr. Editor, is the opinion of a cele-
brated English Shorthorn authority, and I
quote it for the consolation of any of our
breeders who nay have had a dark nose
"erop out" anong his thoroughbreds. And I
had recently a conversation upon this sub.
ject with the manager of one of the largest
Shorthorn herds on this contieent, who had
lately returned froin England. le said that
it was not considercd of snob importance
there as it is liere, thougli it was, of course,
a blemish, but not any evidence of impurity
of blood. EMANCIPATION.

December, 1870.

Wintering Calves.

It is a comamon belief among herdsmen that
it is as much a task te carry a calf through
the first winter as it is the second. It has
been a fancy of ours te handle calves for
tlrce-score years. About the first hard work
we tried te do -dwas te yoke up the calves and
teach them to go at the word of comnand.
In our boyhood it was the practice to feod
thein nubbins of corn or a few oats besides
their hay, and whon we began on our own
hook we fed carrots, apples, turnips and
potatoes. Forty years' experience bas con-
vinced us that there is little trouble in get.
ting through the first winter, if the calf is in
fair condition te begin with. We prefer one
or all the articles above named to grain.

Calves should have a place by thonsolves,
where they can enjoy thoir food undisturbed
by older animals. A good shed is indispensa-
ble ; good early eut hay, and froc access to
good water, are equally important. Straw or
leaves for bodding sbould not be overlooked.
Now if yen will visit them once or twice a
day, always with regularity, vith a quart
apieco if twice a day, of finely chopped car-
rots, yon will be pretty Sure te find tiem
glad to sec you, and ready for their rations.
We give the carrot preference because expe-
rience has shown us that for a calf it has no
equal. Regularity is more important with
a calf than older animals, though it pays on
all. With these provisions, we have scarcely
failed in keeping eur numiber as good in the
spring as in the fall. We have used a stable,
but prefer a good yard and shcd with a place
where thcy cannot get on the food with their
feet.

Teeth as a Test of Age.

To he Editor.
Sn,-I noticed in your answer te a "<sub.

seriber," respectingteeth as a test ofage, that
while regarding the teeth as amongst thc
surest marks of the age of any animal, still
you admit that high-kept and rapidly-grow.
ing shcep may acquire their second teeth
much earlier, and according te one authority,
by several months or a year.

The usual order in which the temporary
incisor tecth are succeeded by the perma-
nent is as follows : When the animal is
about twolvo months old, the two centre
teeth are replaced by two broad ones. The
following year, the next two lateral teeth
are succeecded by two others, giving the ani-
mal, when two years old, four broad teeth
side by side; in the third year six, and the
fourth eiglit, when the change is completed.

I carried the " crook and plaid " for many
years in the old country, and was in charge
of many sheep which were specially fed for
the English market; and whero those of a
certain age were sold in lots, the teeth were
the only guide taken te indicato the age,
and no instance ever came before me where
a year-old animal showed four broad teeth,
or a two-year old six; and my experience of
sheep in this country is the same, and in
fact I never hoard of any instance in which
sheep, however well-fed or of any breed,
which had the teeth usually found in those
a year older, till witim the past fow years,
and those were in animals exhibited at agri-
cultural shows, and first at the Provincial
exhibition.

In fact, I have noticed when there is a va-
riation fron that usually seen, oven in the
best fed animais, that the permanent teeth
in coulig are more apt to be quite a time
later in making their appearance, but never
before, so that when four broad teeti are
seen, I au positive that the animal is two
years old, and may be several months more,
but never less than the two years.

I would not trouble you by writing this,
concerning the particular importance I lay
ont thc teeth as the only indication we have
of the age of the aui mal, wore it net for the
imposition wo ycarly find at our annual
shows, both provincial aud local, where ani-
mais of a certain age are classed with those of
a yonnger; besides, many fariers wishing to
inprove their stock are taken inI by unscru-
pulous sellers, even among the respectable
stock-breeders of Ontario, in substituting
two.year olds for yearlings and three-year
olds for two year elds, and whon challengcd
by those who have regarded the appearance
of the teeth as a mark te denote the age,
fail back on the doctrine yen wish te incul-
cate, that high-fed animals may cut their
second teeth a year before that which occurs
in the majority of animals-a doctrine
which, in my opinion, must be received with
caution.
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Il order that you may have sone idea of
the number of such precocious articles which
appear at our Provincial Exhibitions, I will
give you the following, which caime under
my own observation, in this section of the
country, and I night add to the number.
Besides, the fraud w-as increascd by the ani-
mals carrying ncarly two years' wool on
their backs, or at Icast the past year's and
the present summer's, froin defective shear-
ing.

In a neighbouring township a fariner
bouglt a ram fromn a respectable Ontario
breeder, for -which lie paid $SO, with four
broad teeth, which was entered both at Mon-
troal and Kingston as a yearling, taking first
prizes in both cities. On his attention being
drawn to the tecth, he wrote to the seller,
who fell back on the high-keeping as the
cause; but at the sane tine sending hin, I
presume as a solatium, two splendid yearling
ewes.

This occurred a fcw years ago, but this
fall, a gentleman belonging to this township
purchared at the Exhibition in Montreal a
ram, which took a first prize, and was guar-
anteed to be but two years old, which bas
six broad tecth.

In some of our township shows, sheep to
which prizes had been awarded at Provincial
Exhibitions have been prevented froin coin-
peting by being but partly sheared the pre-
ceding spring. The old wool adheres toge-
ther more than the new, is of a darker co-
lour, and by being coibed stands out, giv-
ing the animal the appearance of having a
greater quantity of wool than it reallyhas.

M. McGRE.ORl.
Roxborough, Nov. 23, 1870.

NorE nY Eniron.-Whiile weC can give no
other answer than that ah eady p)ublished to
the question of the i eliability of the tecth as
a test of age-namely, that this index is the
best, but not absolute and without excep-
tion-we are glad that our correspondent
should call attention to the frequent frands
attempted on the score of the exceptional
possibility. That these deviations, however
rare, do occur, is attested by the most emi-
nent authorities. Facts of the kind have
come'under our own observation, and we
know froin aiialoous instances in the hunan
subject, as well as among the lower ani mals,
that precocity and abnormal developinct of
the teeth occasionally present thenselves.
The subject lias frequently given rise to dis-
pute, and at oe of the recent shows of the
Royal Society good evidence was ad-
duced te prove that certain animals which
the judges had disqualiied froin this teeth
test, as having been wrongly entered, were
really of the aje represented, and yonger
thar the teeth ndicated. Wc believe, how-
ever, that these irregular cases arise rather
froin natural prcocity than high keep, and
are quit-, sure that authentie instances of the
kind are so rare that anything like a fre-
quent representation of such )recocity on
the part of exhibitors or flockmasters should
be received with the gravest suspicion.

Acorns Poisonous to Cattle.

A diseaso which the London Field believes
te be caused by the animals eating acorne,
has broken out among cattle inii England. Il
1S6S, many cattle died in England of a dis-
case, the inmmediate cause of which was the
consninptioi of acorns. Young cattle were
the principal vittims, but the older animals
did net escape.

In soine of the animals which were exa-
inined after death, in the autmiun of 16SS,
the roof of the moutlh was found te be exten-
sively excoriated ; the papill iii the first
stomach (ruinen,) werc blanchied on tlieir
apices, and cracked, as if they had becen ex-
posed to the action of soine powerful corro-
sive ; the leaves of the third stonach (ona-
slmn) were conimonly nuch congested, and
in many cases liard niasses of partly digested
acorns were found between thein.

The present outbreak of the "acorn dis-
case " happens under precisely similar condi--
tiens te those which obtained in 1868-a long
drouth, scanty crops of grass, and an abun-
dant supply of acorns, vhich have been
plentifully scattered over the pastures by
prevalent gales. Il ISS, the first cases of
disease were detected at the end of Septenm-
ter; this year the affection appeared a fort-
night later, but in each instance as soon as
suflicient acorns hîad beenu blown te cover the
lands on which the cattle wcre feeding.

A M9odel Stable Reeper.

An excliange in giving an account of ele
of the best Livery stables in New York, says
the proprietor of the establisliunent is ex-
tremîely particular as te the mon lie employs,
and the following are among his ruiles

"First-NÇo man vill be employed 'whio
drinks intoxicating liquor. His men, like
his horses, must drink vater-cold water
only.

"Second-No man must speak loud to any
of the horses, or in the stable where they are.
Herses of good blood are nervous; and loud,
excited conversation is folt by every horse in
the stable, vho hears it. Excited words ad-
dressed te ee horse are felt by every other
horse who hears thein, and kceps thein ail
nervous and uneasy.

"Third-No man may use profane language
in the hicaring of the herses. They are gen-
tlonian's herses, and understand what profane
language and the excited tones which ac-
company it mean."

The last is ne doubt an excellent regula-
tien, though the reason assigned is sonewhat
amîbiguous, and rather hardon the "gentle-

It is bcst toehndlecaives and colts asumuch
as possible, and pet theim, lead thei with a
halter, and caress them in varionus ways.
Ycung stock managed in this way will always
be docile and suffer thoemselves te be ap.
proached and handled, both. in the pastures
aud in the barn.

Tetanus in Horses.

Somue timne ago, in a fermer number, wo
alluded te this alariiing and terrible affec.
tioi, and we have beei induced te do se
again, as w e have lad se% oral cases lately
in our own )ractice, and have also been
inforied of its occurrence in varions parts
of the country.

Totanus is a nervouis disease, producing a
permanent contracted coimhl tion of the whole
or part of the voluintary iiuscles. The naine
usually applied to this diseuse is "lockjaw,"
fron the circuinstance of the muscle which
opens and closes the jaw being rigidly con-
tracted. The propuer designation of such
cases is Trismus, signifying that the muscles
of the head and neck are principally af-
fected. When the muscles that raise the
head and neck are violently affected, pro-
ducing a crouching of the back, with the
head carried stiflly erect, the term opistho-
tonos is applied.

This discase is usually described as of two
kinds-traumatic and iliopatlic. Under the
former tern are included those cases which
supervene upon some visible injury, as pricks
or punctures te the foot, injuries te any of
the joints, or in fact any part of the body.
Bly idiopathic is understood that kind occur-
ring where no visible lesion can be noticed,
and possibly resultinig froin sone disordered
condition of the digestive organs.

Tetanus occasionally occurs as a result of
castration, in instances where the horse lias
been exposed te cold. It is recorded by a
French veterinarian that twenty-four herses
were castrated on the same day and by the
same method, and afterwards the animals
were four times a day bathed in water de-
rived fro a very cold spring, and as a con-
sequence, sixteen out of the twenty-four
died froin tetanus betwoen the tenth and
fourteenth day after the oporation.

The symptons of tetanuis vary according
te the intensity of the attack. One of the
carliest symtoins is a peculiar anxious ex-
pression of countenance, witl a general ner-
vousness and tendency te exciteinent, caus-
ing the herse te tremble slightly, and giving
rise te jerking of the tail; and the mem -brana
nictitanm, or haw of the eye, is cjected quickly
over the cyeball, and vill remain, partially
covering the eycball, as long as the excite-
ment is kept up. This action of the mem-
branua nictitans is produced froi the in-
creased contraction of the retractor muscle.
(By empiries this proninent symptoin of te-
tains is often imistaken for a local affection,
and the unoffendiiing body is barbarously re-
moved. 1

There is difficulty in swallowmng, and the
head is carried stifily; the muscles of the
neck and head are unnaturally vroininent,
and liard and tense; the jaws are partially
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closed, and when in this condition, the
tongue is frequently injured in the animals
efforts to swallow. These symptoms in-
crease, and the whole muscular systei be-
cones involved. The patient stands with
outstretched limbs and auxious look, and
the least excitement produces a paroxysm
frightful to behold. The respiratory organs
are affected from the impaired action of the
muscles of respiration, and a conion cause
of death is congestion of the lngs resulting
fron that condition. The pulse is but littie
affected, except after a paroxysin; the jaws
become completely closed; the skin in nany
instances becoies covered with perspiration;
there is frequently great tbirst; and the
alarining symptoms are greatly incrcased by
the ineffectual attemnpts at deglutition. The
animal becomes grdually exhausted, and
death may take place in froin four to twelve
days.

Treatnient of retanus

Tetanus is a very fatal disease, and many
are the remedies that have been tried with-
out alleviating the painful and distressing
symptoms. We only intend to allude to the
general course of treatment which sbould be
adopted, without referring to the use of
many powerful drugs, which should onily be
used when thoir action eau be closely
watched by professional mon.

The patient should be placed in a roomy
box, and kept as quiet as possible, the far.
ther fron auy noise the botter. le should
be approached carefully and quietly, as the
least noise or irritation has an injurious
effect. lu traumatie cases, the wound or
injured parts should be diligently fo-
monted with warm water, or poultices ap-
plied when it can be conveniently donc. A
full dose of purgative inedicine nay also be
given, as ciglit or nine drachims of Barbadoes
aloes.

The extract of belladonna, in doses of one
drachi three times a day, appears to be use-
ful in this disease. The horse must b al-
lowed plenty of sloppy food, and if the jaws
becone completely closed, the strength nay
be supported by nutrient enemata. Blisters
are occasionally applied along the spine, but
we consider that they are attended with bad
restlts, and therefore cannot recomnmend
their use.

MIange in Cattle.

The cause of mange is the presence of a
minute insect (or acarus,) which has its
habitation in the skin, and burrows its way
fron the surface underneath the cuticle.
Mange in the horse and ox, and scab ;U the
sheep, are one and the same affection, al-
though the acarus in each differs somewhat
in form and size-each anir.al having its own
peculiar insect, which cannot be iransferred
to the skin of a differcnt species.

The symptomns of mange are a constant
rubbing and itchiness of the animal, which,

when exained, will b found to have the Tumour after Abscess.
skin denuded of hair in places, and having a
sort of dry seurf. Wheu this is removed by George McCallum, Tiverton, writes :-" I
the finger, wo fiid small raw-looking pimpes, vish to know how to remove a lump on a
discharging a yellowisi serous fluid. On ex- valuable colt. The swelling is above the
amining the scab under a microscope, the knee joint on the outside of the fore leg.
acari may be distinctly seen. In long con- Two months ago the colt was troubled with
tinued and chronic cases, the Skin becomes the flies, and swelled up about the part now
thickened and thrown into wrinkles and affected. The swelling was considerable, but
folds. The parts more especially affected are on applying remedies, was reduced. A
the skin about the neck, breast, and thigls, Iluid discharge continued from the part for
whore it hangs loose and in folds. sone weeks, but at length ceased. The open.

In the treatnent of mange we have to ac- ing closed up, lcaving a lump as already
comnplisli two things-destroy the inseet and stated." Enlargements on horses' legs, sit-
ova, and restore the healthy action of the uated as referred to, are frequently very diffi-

skin. For the former purpose almost all the cult to remuove. Wlen they are of a cal-

varions poisonous compounds of the Phar- lous or hardened nature, it is necessary to
maceoa have been recommended and om- apply repeateti blisters. In the above case,
plyed, lad often toh endeructio o t wc recommuend that the hair be removed fromplyd, ad often te the destruction cf the the skin over the enlargement, and an appi-
animal. Arsenicai cemipennds, aithougli de- cation cf bimiodide cf xnorcury ho used. in
structive to the acari, are too often destruc- ca tion o o e o rcury be used m
tive to the animal too, and should never be the proportion or ene drachm of the biodido
used. Mercurial conpounds are equailly t an ounce cf lard. Apply about two

affective, but should be used withe drachms cf this omtnent evcry sixth day,
effetiv, bt sîoui exi one~rubbing it well iu.

caution, as ptyalismn (or salivation) will often
ensue ; when these compounds are used, es-

ensle;wne ~ies copeni(t .Loss of Power in the Hind-quarters.
pecial care should be taken to keep the ani-
mal from cold and wet. The following form.
will be found eflicacious: Paralysis cither partial or complete may

be produced from chronic disease of the
Soft soap, one pound; Mercurial ointment, spinal cord, or from direct injury to it, as in

four ounces. Well incorporate, rub into the cases of fracture of the vertebral column. It
affected places, and let it remain for a day or also frequently occurs in animals in a pletho-
two, when it should be removed by menus of rie condition, and suddenly put to rapid ex-
wari water and a brush. Oils of all descrip- crcise, which is a frequent cause amongst
tions, especially animal cils, are destructive Canadian horses. In this complaint the
to insect life, and having the recommenda- parts primarily affected are the coverings of
tion of being safe, tley may be used in all the cord in the region of the loins, the kid-
cases iviien the disease has net got too firn a neys, and the muscles in relation with these
hold on the systemu. Sulphur is also a very organs, and also the muscles clothing the
valuable medicine in the treatment of skin loins. They become liard and tense, and tho
diseases, and like the former bas the recoin- parts nientioned are in a congestive state,
inondation of safety. It may be used in thei which, if not speedily relieved, soon teri-m
forim of an ointiment, but as greasy applica- nates in acute inflammatory action.
tions are objectionable, probably the best The predisposing cause is a plethorie state
forim of employing sulphur is that of the sul- cf the system, induced by high feeding,
phuret of potassium, or liver of sulphur, dis- without regular or sufficient exorcise. In
solved in water. Take liver cf suiphur, one the winter season farmors' horses frcquently
ounce ; water, eight ounces, to forn a lotion stand in their stables for days, are largely
to be applied twice a diay. fed, and as a consequence, the vascular or-

In old-standing and chronie cases, the skin gans become overloaded, and more auscepti-
will require more stimulating treatment than ble of disease wheun exposed to any exciting
any of the forms recomumended above, and cause, as rapid exercise and exposure.
for this purpose the following liniment may The syiptoms of this alarming affection
be applied : Oil of tar; oil of turpentine ; are very quickly developed. The horse will
linseed oil-equal parts. Rub well into the commence his journey in apparently good
skin iwiti a brusli every other day. It imist healtt and spirits. After going perhaps for
bh borne iii mid, in mnaking choice of a two or three miles, ho begins to falter in his
remnedy, that no one agent eau b decced a pace, and may exhibit laieness in one or
specific, and that, to insure success, a change other hind lg. le will break into a pro-
is often requisite, as after a certain unmber fuse sweat, whicl will roll off his body in
of applications even the most potent remedy streams. The stiffness of bis loins increases,
will appear to lose its effect. In all cases, the breathing is greatly disturbed, causing
however, constant cleanliness is requisite, hîin to heave at the flianks; th# nostrils are
and the skin should ho well wasbed with distended and the mucous membranes red.-
soft soap and water after each dressing. A dened; the pulse is weak, and very indis-
mild laxative may now and thon bo given, tinctly felt at the jaw; the cars are cold,
and small doses of flowers of sulphur as an and when the poor sufferer is forced to move,
-alterative.--Prairie Farmer. it occasions him the îmost excruciating pain,
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which ho evinces by his moans and wofui
looks towards the affected region. The mus.
cles of the quarters are swollen, hard, and
tense, and in severe cases these symptons
increase until the horse falls and is unable
to rise.

When the congestive stage passes over and
inflammation is established in the parts, the
pam increases, and the pulse, instcad of being
weak, is full and bounding. ''ho. bowels are
usually costive, and the urine is very dark ;
the mouth benomes hot and sticky ; the red-
ness of the eyes and lining membranes of the
nostrils incrcasc. The animal knocks his
head violently on the ground and frequenitly
makes ineffectual attempts to rise. le will
raise his fore parts, but the Iind are coin.
pletely powerless.

Shoeing.

If the shoe doecs net sit perfectly level all
around, and if it extends so far outside the
hoof that the nails are prevented fron enter.
ing the crust in the exact spot, and in the
very direction, which they should, tliere
will be a constant straining on the nails,
which in injurious te the foot, and will bc
liable to chip pieces off the hoof. The shoe
ought to be made wide across the foot at the
point where the two front nails are situated.
The greateat mistake froquently li.es hre.
In place of turning the shoe, at the toc, very
carefully on the horn of the anvil, the snith
generally sets it up on its side and thon
strikes it vith the haminer. The conse.
quence is it yieids at the centre of the arch,
and instead of being nicely and regularly
rounrded in front, whilst the breadth froi
side te side is preserved, the iail lioles on
cach side are brought nearer to the centre of
the shoe than they ought to he. As a neces-
sary result, the shoe at the front nail holes
is too narrow for the hoof, and when it is
nailed on, the crust "presses on injuriously
the internal sensible parts of the foot. It
is difficult to convince the smiths of the pos.
sibility of laming a horse, by having the shoe
too narrow in front. They generally think
that the whole difficulty lies about the
heel.

In putting on the shoe the nails should ho
driven with a gentle hand, and they ouglit
not by any ineans to be clenched very tight.
lard driving and ti;;ht clenching will bond
the hoof at the place xhore the clenches are
turned inwards and dewnwards towards the
shoe im such a manner %s to injure the ten.
der parts contained within the cavity of the
foot. Besides, it is not necessary for a man
to forget that he is working with the foot of
a living animal. The shoe will remain on a
sufficient length of time with gentle driving
and clenching, provided it is properly litted
to the foot. If it have a thoroughly even
bearing, thore will be little sýress on the
nails. The nails are often made se coarse
that they split the hoof, and thus keep it
constantly broken. A line nail wllI answer
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ail the purposes required if it be made of the sized, neatly proportioned foot is just as good
right sort of material. a aign in the horse as in the man. If we were

We know of no worse fashion in connec. choosing a man for walking, running, leaping
tion with the application of the shoe, than or wrestling, we would nover think of select.
the one which the smith has, of hammering inga fellowwithelock-clickingplatters of feet.
the shoe on the one side. or the other after He would no sooner make bis appearance
threc or four nails have been driven, for the than lie would be rojected as totally unfit

purpose of putting it straight on the foot, for the work. Why, then, should we prefor
This is a sucedy method of making up for a simnilar devolopment in the horse ? Docs
his total want of accuracy in placing it at he net require a wear-and-tear sort of foot as
first, but it should never be suffered te ho inuch as the man ? lie surely does; and one,
practised. It strains .Il the nails which too, that he can lift and lay in a lighter
have already been driven, and is thus calcu- manner titan if it were a fifty.six pound
lated te do serious damage te the foot. weight lie had attaclhed te his leg. The

Shoeing has been regarded by soine as a horse is iot intendel for passiug over a mov-
necessary cviï; still we are certain it is a ig sand or a quagmlire, and therefore ho does

cvil in the horse or man only whien it is im. not require an enornous foot. In this in-

propcrly performued. We are confident that stance, as ini many others, the meditun sizo

in both cases it would h advantageous, ra- is far the best. il fact, it is the only safe
ther than the reverse, if the artizan could oe. A foot which is cither very large or
always be made acquainted with the theory very sinall, is hable te a variety of disoases,
of his profession, and had hands, or rather a which will be sure to impair its usefulness.
hcad, for its dite performing.-Prairie Far. The one extreme is nearly asbad as the other.

mer. The bones of the foot should bear a reason-
able proportion in size te the boues of the

Cramp. leg : and the hoof should be just se large and
se strong as to afford perfect accommodation

-h To the Editor. and protection te all the bones, ligaments,

oI, eo was taken about a week ae with vessels and nerves which are contained with-
cramp in bis right hind leg. It was so se. in its walls. Any deviation fron these pro-
vere that lie could net move it forward or portions must be looked upon as a radical
backward enouglh to walk for some tine. I defect.-Prairie Fatrmer.rubbed his log well, and ho recoverad so that
ho could stop as well as ustal; but when he
stopped walking, on stirting again bis OSTAniO VETaRINARY COLLEGE.-The fall
leg would cramp stiff and straigiten out for a term of this valuable institution has just been
mnoment, and then it seemed relieved, and he brouht te a close. Four of the senior stu-could walk again. After about a quarter of
an heur lie could walk, but was still some- j dents passed a most creditable final examina-
what stiff The cramp left for that day and tion aud obtained their diplomas. The test
the next, but the third day the other hind of proficiency was very thorougli, and thaas ac nes successful candidates won the highest com-tines lic woulti stop as if lie liat te strintg
lialt for one or two steps. lie has been out pliments froin the examinera for the satisfac-
te pasture since spring, day and night. until tory manner in which they acquitted them.
within about ten days, since which he lias selves. The names of the passed students

the n the stables at ght and ut through are A. Harthill, jun., of Toronto ; - May-
Can this cramp be cured, and what is the hew, and Charles Elliott, of Sandhill; and

best course te pursue? R. H. S. John Boyce, Mount Pleasant. Mr. John
Fonthill P.O. Elliott, of Sandhill, passed his primary ex-

ANs.-Cramp, or spasm of the muscles of amination on the saine occasion. The ex-
the limbs in the horse, is net often met with, am:.aations were conducted by Drs. Thor-
and may possibly he produced from a de- burn and Rowell, of Toronto ; Messrs. E. T.
rangement of the digestive organs. In your laggyard, V.S., Campbell's Cross; - Wil.
case, we recommond the colt to be kept in a son, V.S., London ; and - Cowan, V.S.,
comfortable loose box, and given a couple of Galt.

quarts of boiled oats thrce times a day, and NASAL GLEET 1D SHUP.-In reply to a
the limb, whenever attacked, should be well " Carder subscriber," we would say that the
rubbed with about one ounce of the tincture discharge from the nose is probably due te
of camuphor. The peculiar action referred to chronic inflammation of the cavities of the
is occasionally produced fron a partial disloe- c unicating with the nostrils and
cation of the patella, through a weakness of nasal chanber, resulting from catarrh or cold
the ligaments. in the bead. We advise that the sbeep be

well fed, and the nostrils cleansed once a
The Horse's Foot. day with topid water, taking care te tho-

roughly dry the parts; and give one scruple
The najority of people are fond of a very of the iodide of potassiui in two ounces of

large foot, but we are certain that it is a water, morning and night, to be continued
great mistake. Leaving the diseases te which for eight days. Occasionally, parasites in-
it is exposed out of the question, we look fest the nasal chambers, producing an irrita-
upon it as an indication that all the bones of tien followed by a discharge of matter from
the animal are soft and porous. A moderato- the nostrils.
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fornia, for we believo something in the old
adage, to "lot well enoughi alone." Still, to
young men secking homes at.the West, who
are active and energetie, and have sill mn

Dairying in California. dairy management, California, in our opinion,
oiers inducements which cannot bo readily

iaving travelled over the dairy districts found elsewhere. -X. A. Willard, in Rural
of Great Britain. France and Switzerland; !New Yorkr.
with an intimate acquaintanco of the dairy I

lands of the Eastern and Middle States, of
the- Canadas and several of tleWesternStates, The American Dairymen's Association.

we found, upon the Pacilie slope, conditions The Sixth Annua Convention o! the
different fromn anythmng secen before. The
elimate, the soi], and the grasses are differ. American Dairymen's Association was to be

ent, and, indeed, as coipared with other held im Utica, N. Y., on Tuesday, Wednes-

dairy sections, so unhke, that we found it day and Thursday, Jan. 10th, 1lth & 12th,

often difticult to draw satisfactory conclu. . .
The full programme for this inceting was not

settled on, but the following would, we werc
Up te the present time, stock has been informed, constitute the main features of the

kept upon extensive ranges. The soil is Convention :
wonderfully productive in cultivated crops, Addresses to be delivered by
but whether any of our artificial grasses can Donald G. Mitchell, Editor of Hearth and
be introduced to take the place of those na- Home, on the question : " How far and in
tural to the soil; vhether, indeed, the bunch what way the practical farmer or dairyman
grass, under close cropping and long cou- can best avail hinself of the tcachings of
tinued dairying, will prove enduring, are Science."
questions not satisfactorily solved. Professor George C. Caldwell, of Cornell

While the climate of the coast range is University, on: " The manufacture of cheese
low and uniform in temperature, some of the in Germany, France, Switzerland, &c."
valleys further in the interior are intensely Joseph Harris, of the American Agricul.
hot in summer. In the Sacramento Valley turist, on: "Fattening cows on Dairy
the heat is sweltering, and of course, dairy- Farms."
ing in such portions of the State could not The following topics would also comle before
profitably be carried on. The absence of r the Convention,
meadows and the sowing of oats or barley Is there a gradual decline in the amount of
for hay is a feature that at first would not dairy products in all our oldest dairy regions?
strike an Eastern dairynan favourably. Yet If se, whµtt is the cause ani what tie remedy?
when it is taken into account that stock rmn The subject to be introduced by X, A.
out all winter in the fields, and comparatively Willard, A. M.
little fodder is required, meadows, it would Is there any way by which patrons of but-
seem, are of little account and can well ho ter and cheSe factories eau receive credit for
dispensed with. Looking over the country, the milk dolivered according te its actual
as we did, at its worst season, when every- i value, and not according te its weight or
thing is dry and parched, one would not bc measure?
likely to be misled with impressions toc fa- 1 Should not every dairyman practice soil-
ycurable. And yet, freom what we saw and ing his cows in connection with pasturage,beard, we were favourably impressed with and wh
Califormnian dairy lands. eV fonnd stock nwacrop or crops are bcst for the pur-
universally in fine, thrifty condition. po s he

What shall be done with the creamn which
It was plainly ovident that much less labour rises upon the milk during the night, in cases

was required in tie care and feeding of stock where the Agitator is net used?
here than at the East; that under ordinary Grinding Curds-is it advantageous or
management there must be a mch less per Gthrwise ?
centage of loss in stock froi discase and ae- aage et o! a good utter Dairy.
cident, on account of the more favourable M aould the consumpton o! utes o pro.
elimate; that fancy goods could be easily Wmotd in any considerable degree by the
made, and that iitt propor skitl ii nanufac- more general manufacture of small cheeses ?
turc, poor stuff ought te be the exception
rather than the r-uie; that with the samle, Condonsed milk manufacture.
prices for dairy products as at the East, large What is the best method for maintaining
profits could be realized, because dairies could an even temperature in chese-curing roomns?
be managed at less expense, te say nothing Proper construction of cheese factories z
of the difference iu tho price of lands. These, bearing upon the quality of the product, as
with other advantages, could net b ignored. also with reference te convenience and dura-
Aid in saying this, we do net vish it te be bility.
inferred that we advise Eastern people with Causes of tainted milk, and the remedies.
good farms, eligibly located, and who are What have been the lessons of the past
doing Well, te pull up stakes and go te Cali- year ?

Winter Y ilk.
Thomas Whitaker, of Needbam, Mass,

gives his method of treating stock in winter,
and its results as follows: In winter I go to
the barn at half.past five o'clock in the
morning, rather sooner, perhaps, than agood
many men would like te go. I give cach cow
a smali handful of hay, and then go te groom.
ing thom just the same as I should a horse-
tirst. the curry comb, thon the corn broom
brush, and then the hair brush-keeping
them supplied with hay, a small quantity at
a time, for about an heur. Thon the boy
milks. At night we fill a pork barrel with
eut hay with which we mix half a peck of
cotton soed moal, and half a peck of shorts.
Upon this mixture we pour hot water, and
cover with an air-tight lid. In the morning
wu pour on more hot vater, and after milk-
ing this is given te the cows; at eight o'clook
they are turned out te water; at noon,when
the boya ::omo from school, they are fed with
hay, and ut four o'clock a little more hay ;
they are then turned ont to water. Atter
which they are fed each a pailful of mangolds,
rutabagas and carrots cut fine; then cleaned
and milked, they each have about two quarts
of cotton seed ineal, corn meal and shorts-
equal quantities of each; upon this boiling
water is poured, to which cold water is added
enough to fill a pail, with a little salt ; after
this a littile more hay, and they are left for
the night,

And now for the result. We sellone hun-
dred and thirty-six quarts of milk a month ;
in uvember we sold fifty-seven pounds of
butter, in December we shall sell about the
saume quantity, besides what we hatve for
family use. This is frein two cows and a
heifer that was two years old last April, and
calved the first of May, the other last Sep.
tomber. We made butter ail last winter, and
shall make it al this winter. It pays better,
to make butter in winter than summer.
Churning has nover exceeded half au heur,
and generaly inside of that time. The milk
is net scalded, but the cream before churn-
ing is brought te a temperature of about sixty
degrees.

Selecting Milch Cows.

lon. Charles L. Flint, Secretary of the
Massachusetts Agricultural Society, deliv-
cred a lecture on the Principles of Brecding,
at the Agricultural Convention at the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College, fron which
address we take the following extract :

I will net stop to discuss the indications of
nilking qualities, but simply to mention some
of the most prominent. First, the milk-
mirror, or escutcheon. Guenon, a French-
man, whose life was passed among cows and
dairy cattle, and who was a careful observer,
discovered certain marks on the udder and
its surroundings, which ho caled the es-
cuteheon, and deemed an infallible sign of
milking qualities. It consiets in certain per-
ceptible ïpots, rising up frein the udder ini
different directions, ferm sand sizes, on which
the hair grows upward, while the hair on the
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other parts of the body grows downward.
This turning up of the hair is an indication
of the structure and tissues beneatb, and if
the mirrer is strongly marked, by placing
the hand upon it the veins and net-work r.ay
be felt.

The milk-mirror is one of the best signs of
a good milker, but sonctimes this nirrer is
posscsed by cows ofiniferiorquahlty. InEutcih
cases, the other signs of the quahty will b
wanting. We should finid whelther the cow
possesses such marks as a large udder in pro-
portion te the size of the animal, and soft,
thin skini, with loose folds extendinmg well
back, of great extension whe filled, but
shrinking te a snall compass when empty ;
large wli-developod nuil- veiis, especially
the large onces under the belly, which should
extend well forward to the navel, and ap.
parently lose themselves in a cavity in the
flesh, into which the end of the finger cani bc
inserted. If the cow possesses these in con-
nection with the inrror, selo nay be taken as
a good milker. The escutcheon is found in
young calves, anel when found well developed,
the calf should be preserved for the dairy.

There are a great number of external signs,
whieh judges consider indications of nilk,
mont of which are found te fail in individual
cases ; but a good cow sliould always have a
strong constitution, as indicated by large
lungs, which are in a deep, broad and pro-
minent chest, broad and well-spread ribs, a
respiration somewhat slow and regular, a
good appetite, and if in milk, a strong
inclination te drink, which a large secre-
tien of nilk almost invariably stimulates.
In such cows the digestive organs are active
and energetic, and they imake an abindance
of ood blood, which, in turn, stimulates the
activity of the nervous systemn, and fur-
nishes the milky glands with the means of
abundant secretion.

A bright, sparkling eye, but of peculiar
placidness of expressions, with ne indication
of wildness, buit a mild, feinînine look; snall
tapering, yellowish hoern ; sinall, thin neck,
tapering towards the head ; fore.quarters
small, coinpared with the hind-quarters, and
a thin, yellow, flexible skin throughout, are
pretty sure indications of millk

Butter Making in Eentucky.

In a late nuinber of the RuralSXcw Yurl.er
we find the follow ing stateient of tht news
and practices of Mr. W. W. Ingram, n ho bas
becn managing a butter factory at Winches-
ter, Ky., for two years past: Prcesuming that
the feed of the cows is of the best character,
and that the inilk is all right and lias eiL
kept at the proper temiperature for getting
the creamn, the first thing to be attended te
is

STRAENING TUE G'R MMx-for the churn. The
cream should b of uniform consistency when
it goes into the churn, as it is diflicult to make
a fancy product when thin, thick and lumnpy
particles of cream are placed altogether in
the churn. The proper way is to strain the
cream into the churn by passing it through a
strainer, se as te reduce it te an even or uni-
form consistency. For this purpose a pan,
the bottom perforated with holes, is employ-
ed, and by thoroughly mixing the cream and
passing it through this strainer, the cream is
made ail alike. Then, unless the cream is
quite thin, water is added, in proportion of
one-fourth the bulk of cream. The tomper-
ature is raised or lowered until the ther-
mometer is from 60° to 62'. Thon, when the
churns are ready te be started, two quarts of

warm water, having a temperature of 90° to to the strippng, especially in those oows
1OO-but not above 100 -are added for which are not immediately to be dried off.
every 16 gallons of cream. Now we are ready
for starting the churne, and the dashers The strippings make very nice quality of
should not be made to go too fast nor too butter, and soine butter-makers think it
slow. Mr. Inran thinks there is no churn pays well to keep them separate from the
yct invnted (lat ho las seen) that ill do firstdrawniilk, settinginpaneseparatelyfor
se good work as the ocid-fashionedl barrel
iasl-chuirn. le prefers this style of churn, choice butter. It is a little more trouble

and in churning, the stroke of dash shouldi to the milkcr, perhaps, to separate the strip-
he, regulated so as to inake fifty strokes per j pings, as it necessitates having a l atripping
mmiute. Thi is another Poimt of imiportance
i making a fancy grade of butter. A great pal," but thero in ne doubt that it oducates
many butter makers spoil their butter in milkers te milk chan, if of no other advan-
clurning, and have ot einite idea how the tage.
churninîg should bo donc. From rcpeatcd and In conclusion, we say, be careful and secure
long continued xpexrinients, it lias been do-
mîîonstrated that tho stroke of dash sh1ould l ip d
not be of tener than fif ty per nute, mn order raUy connected with butter-naking, perhaps
te produce the best results. It is desirable i the following method of preset ving butter,
that all the creani inake butter at the Same recomnended by Mr. E. P. Wright, e
tiie. If it coue unevenly, or particles of i
creai get imi.ed up with the butter whîen it Green Colunty, N.Y., may be useful te but-
is ready te vork, the butter % lit be mnjured ter imakers -
and will net keep. After the butter begîns «".Procure good white oak firkins that
t4coine, add cold water freely, rinsing down re perfecty
the sides of the churn. Then when the churn. brinc-tiglit; takout the hcad
ing is finished take out the butter frem the (first making a snall iole, say a quarter of
churn and nerely rinse off the butterinlk jan inch in size), then till it with cold
with cold water, using the ladle, and net water; let it stand twenty-four hours before
allowing the handd te comle in contact with
the butter, even though they bo ' clean as yen are reidy te use it; thon ruh, while
elean can be." Of course it is understood wet, thoronghly with fine salt; tilt your
that no one with dirty hands should have firkin as soon as possible. Your firkin
anything te do in the manufacture of butter. should be of such a size that one can rea-
We <lo net want a dirty hand or a dirty foot
within ten rods of car "golden bale " of dily e filled in a week or ton days with
butter. Now the rinsing having been at- sweet butter te within half an inch of the
tended te, the butter nay be salted at the head; then place over it a clean cloth, and
rate of an Cunce of salt te the pound of but-
ter, and b particular that your salt is pure. fill space with coarse salt; put in the hcad;
The factory filled salt, when obtained of the then ill with sarong brine, previously made
Syracuse Salt Company, or their accredited of coarse salt. and stop it up."
agents, is as good as the best. Work the salt fMr. Wright says that bitter packed in
I thoroughly and evenly, and do the work-
myie of your butter at this tine. Then set this way, and kept in a cool place, will be
aside in a cool place, and let it staund twenty- as sweet in one year as when first made.
four heurs, w lien it nay be taken up, nerely 1 -X. A. Willard, in Western Rural
working out "the loose brie," and it is
ready te pack.

At the Winchester factory the milk is set WÂqîrsxo MILK CANS nY S-Erza.-Homer
in pails surrounded by cold spring water se A. Xidd, of Walden, Orange county, N. Y.,that an unuiforn temperature of froi 50' te
G0* is mnaintained. It stands in tit 'poul of writes te the Utica IHeral that in order te
water for twenty-four heurs, when the crean get good, pure, sweet milk at his factory; he
is renoved. The cream is deposited in pails, washes with steam ail the farmers' can,
which go te the pools, stanomg another both night and merning. Forty quart canstwentyfour hur, (Ir utilà I .tures a
pleasant acid taste it :s ti , i .1v te bie are ueed, the same as are used on railroads
churned. te send milk te the city. lie thinks this

extra work pays fourfold, for lie finds that

Ille stripp)ýgs eho cannot trust the farinera te keep their cans
sweet and clean. Ho bas learned the i-
portance of having good milk in makirg a

The last dIrawni miilkz, ecry dirýmanprime article of cheese. With this washîng
knows, is the richest. It is important, of the caxis, and the fariers having tin pails
therefore, te secure this by abstracting all te mnilk the cows in, lie gets the milk in much

botter condition.-Prairie Farmne.
the mlilk.

Besides losinig somte of the best and richest
nilk, there is another loss in not mnilk-

ing lean, as it has a tendency te dry up the
cow, or lessen the secretion of milk from
day te day. It is vo :y difficult te impress
milkers with the importance of drawing the
strippings from the udder. Many milkers
are in the habit of finishing their work just
as acon as the free flow of milk ceases. Such
milkers, it is needless te say, entail a heavy
toms on the dairyman, in the course of the
year, andif they milk many cows, they waste
more than their wages. At this season of
the year particular attention should ho given

NIAN s inhumUanity te cows is ofitn ilus-
trated by abuse of the animal for restlessness
caused by the pain inflicted in milking, by
Sharp finger nails. Mr. J. F. Furnam, Segel,
Iowa, writes te the New York Farmers' Club,
that one of his cows had always been very
sensitive ; but that after ho commenced milk-
tmg by elsping hie fingers clean around her
teate, se that his nails could net hurt her,
she becamo gentle. Some cows will bear the
pressure of the finger nails, and net resent
it; while others will flare up on the first
grasp, and kncck the. pail aerons the yard;
than core pounding ad kicking. Lot us bo
careful with our cows, and net at witlhout
thinking. -Prairie Farmer.
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The Codling Moth.

After a series of experimients, instituted
the past suimmler, wo have proved that, after
all, the hay-band around the trunI. of the
tree is a more effectual trap for the Apple.
worm than the rags placed in the fork of the
tree. There is no superiority mn the rags
over the hay-band, uunks the former are
imade to encircle the treo as thoroughly as
the latter. Where rags are placed simiply,
in the forks, nany of the vorns pass down
th, tren fromn the outsoide of then bîranches

wornis hatched thoy would enter from all We would advise every ona who purchases
sides, and soon so thoroughly perforate and seed beans to examina ther closely, and if a

wcavil lfud reut the nwbole lot, or placedevour the fruit as to die of starvation. wevi i aob rejeco thebt bo iod orcplac". .. . . temin a barrel 'or tight box, and keep themThis is a clear case of misdirected. instinct in thora until the insecte begin te come out, and
the pareit, caused doubtless by contine thon fuanizate with sulphur, or pour a little
me korosene among the beans and close up the

' . vessel tiltly until all the bugs ara dead,Fron the foregoing facts it bet mles obui. Many ttousands of dollars' worth of boans
ous that the rags or the lay-bam1i shonull 1 have aiready been destroved this season by
kept aioiund the tre, say froim the first of the bean weevil ; end it is the duty of every
May till the fruit is all cff; and to be thn- "nu to aid in prventing their incrensa and

roughly effectuad, the insects collected in orae
uinder thein should he destroved regularlv TIHE CORN OR AN)UMOIS .ioTHi.

every fortnight during that timie.

Destructive Grain Insts-
Alter a mnu has folught lecets ail sunier

If the rag is tied arouind the trunîk, -it will and bucceeded in saving bis crope, it seeit ta
impede alimost every wori -hat crawls down h no niore than a just reward for his labours
the trec fron the fruit which hangs on, or that ha should rest lu peace durine wmter.
that crawls up the trunk froin the fruit Usually our pestiferous insects remain quiet

during cool weather. Thtre are, however, a
wYhich falls; and it then has a decided ad. few rascals who occasionally creep in among
vantage over the iay-band, because it eau stored grain, and do conaiderable damaga.
either b passed through a roller or scalded, Farinera in the extrema Northern States

and used again. suffer less froin grain-eating insects than
those farther South ; and this should console

It has bean very generally accepted in tihis tham for the long winters and severe cold
country that the Codling Moth is double- weather. Every locality bas its advantages
brooded, and in all our writings on the sub- and diadiantages, nd we doub if thoera I

jeetwe avestaed t t hasetlîtzg nere'tlly mnah difieronca ; blessinigs ara hewer-ject wve have stated it to be so, though no ed upon us wlferever we go, aithough it is
eue, se far as iwe arc aware, ever proved net human nature to sec things in auch a
such toe the case bayond a doubt. Mr. lavourible light.
P. C. ZAller, of Stettin, Prussia, informned us We 1 ave at the North injurious insects in

last winter that it is ouly single-brooded in abundance; but at thei ruth thoy are farmore plontiful, sud their season cf relit is cf
that part of the world, and Harris gives it very short duration. Insecte injurions ta
as his opinion, that it is mostly so. Now, stored grain are seldoin vry destructive in
such may net improbably ha the casae or- cold climates, unless brought from a warm,
theru sa an thirob y boro teher asef lie locality and thon placed mu a favourable posi-

thern Prussia, and the more northern of the tion for continuing thoir depredations during
United States, though we are inclined te b- winter. The common Pea Weevil (Bruchus
lieve othcrwise. At all events, this insect is pis) l probably the most destructive and
invariably double-brooded in the latitude of wide spread of any of this class of insotse ;

but te this there is a northern limit, which,St. Louis, and its natural history mnay be luckily, is south ofthe highest latitude wbere
briefly told as folloiws :-The first noths ap- peas will grow ; bance, we do receiva clean,
pear, and begin to lay thivir eggs, soun after unaffected seed from Canada and the north-
the ý euug aipbes begi te ferun. Tha great arn countries of Europe.the ou Itapplers begm ttrm. Te tgrest Until within a few years past, beans have
bulk of the wvorms which hatch from these been almost entirely exempt from the attacks
eggs leave the fruit fron the middIe of May of insecte, particularly in the Middle and
tu the middle of June. These spin up, and Northern States ; but that time is past, and
in frin tw o tu thrce weeks produce molths, our farmers will have te look sharply and

i fight vigorously, for an enemy bas appeared
wich pair and in their tutrn commence, in a that wili make sad work among beans in fa'
few days, te lay eggs again. The iorms vourable localities. This Beau Weevil is net
(second brood) from these eggs leave the a new insect, for it was described many years

fruit, senme of themn as early as the first of ago by that eminent American Entomologist,
Thomas Say, and it is known as Bruchus

Septenber, others as late as Christmas. In obsoletus. It i a very small beetle, net as
cither case they spin tieir cocoons as soon large as the pea weevil, but similar u foim.
us they have left the apples, but do net as- They do net appear te have much choice of

kinds, as they attack the Lima, Black Wax,same the pupa state till towards spring, the and all of the choice sorts, a half dozen wee-
mnoths froi the late iatured wormis appear- vils being often found in a single specimen.
ing almost as early as those fron the earlier Ve are inforimed that ln rhiladelphia, and
rntie us ieta- resjtelci citieg farther South, iL le alineat iinpos-matured ones. The two broods interlock, sible te find beans raised in the locality that

so that in July iworns of both may be found are net affected by this pest. If the beaus
in the fruit of one aud the saute trec. We are stored in a warm place, the weevils come
have rtepeateilly taken worns of the first out during autumn and witer ; ande have

brood, bred tîa utotits froua theun. aut oh-_ seau buabels cf varions sorts cf beans witbin
the last fewr weeks that vere entirely de.

tamued front these muoths the second brood cf stroyed by this pest.
iworms, and iwe have doue tLuis both on an- In white varieties, like the Lima, the wee-
closed fruit hanging on the trce in the open vil can ha sean through the enter skin before

anir, sd on plucked fruit in-doors. In the tbey make their appearance, and affected
specimns may be rejected; but with the

latter experiments the moths would often dark-skinned sorts this cannot b don, anda
cuver an apple with eggs, se that when the close and careful examination is necessary.

This very destructive insect in known In
Europeas the "Angoumois Moth," recciving
its common nama fromîî the French province
of Angoumois. It is known te Entomologists
as hutalia cerealella, of Olivier, and was do-
scribed in a work published in Paris in 1762.

yhis pest ba inw become very abundant it

manly lo-mlities in this country ; at lea8t we
judge that to ba the case, froin specimens of
grain infected with it received fron various
sections. It appears te prefer Indian corn,
although it will attack wheat, ryo, barlay,
and in fact ail of our common cereals. Sweet
corn appears te ba its favourite food, and our
seedsmen are already suffering severe losses
from its ravages, although wve suppose f ew of
them would b willing te admit that sncb a
a great pent could ha found in their establish.
ments.

We know, however, that this grain moth
le wonderfully abundant, and our object in
mentiuning the faut ini t put the farmer on
bis guard agalnst such a formidabla pest
Hiarie says of this moth :-" The An u.
mois grain Insect, in its perfected state, ia a
ittle moth cf pale, eînnamon.brown colour
aboya. baving the lustra of satin, waith nar.
row, broadly fringed hind wings of an ashen
or leaden colour ; two thread-like antehn:e,
consisting of numerous beaded joints Ib laye
from sixty te ninety eggs, placing thei on a
singlé grain ; frein these are atch o, in
from four te six days, little worm-like cater.
pillars net thicker than a hair. These ira.
mediately disperse, and each one selots for
itself a single grain and barrows therein.'"

Knowing the habits of this insect, we eau
readily destroy it by fumigation whon flrst
discvyred, and thereby prevent its increase.

ANOTHER GRAIN PEST.
The true grain weevil of Europe (Silophi.

lus granarus) bas become fully acclimated
in this country, and destroys hundreds of
bushels of grain annually. It in a very small,
slender.snouted beatle, net more than'an
eighth of an inch long and about one-twen.
tieth broad. To the naked eye it looks blaok;
but when placed under a glass its colour ap.
pears te be dark brown, with a slightly
punctured thorax. This littla pest, both in
its larva and perfect state, destroys grain of
various kinds; and a few days since we found
millions of these betiles feeding upon a quan.
tity of corn stored in this city.

Harris states that the female deposits ber
cggs ulion the grain after it is heused, and
the young grubs hatched therefrom. immedi.
ately burrow in the grain, the substance of
which they devour. These grubs undergo
their transformation in the grain, and do net
Icave it until the beatie bas cerna ta ma-
turity. This is one of the greatest peste that
bas appeared iu this country, and it will be
one of the most difficult to get rid of, for it
keeps buried in the grain during nearly its
whole perlod cf existence. It is sald that
kiln-drying the grain will destroy the wee.
vi, but this would aise ba very likel to
destroy, or very much injure, the vitat.
and for grain kept for seed, the practice
could net be recommended.-R. New Yorker.
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of the houa., coiumunicating wlth à lobby in
thie rear. Connecting with the kitohen, on
the right @ide of th. main hall, in a dining

Dosiga of a smml Vsrm Dwelling. or family rooin, fourteen font %ide by aon.
tecu font long, Iiaving a pantry opetting out

once more w. proecnt or rcadcrs 'with the of it at the end. On the left aide of the hall
plan of a qmmii picturcaque f raine bouse, shu.- la a parleur and sitting*room, whichi, if ne-
pIc in deaigu and capable of bciiag carricd <out cessary, iniglit bc tised for a bed-roin. 'libc

.act comparatively alimîl cot.T 'rbe' Id1 parleur ai fuirteeni fcct square, anid the ait.

There are fireplaces in the diaing room,
par.1our, andi beat bed.roomn upetairi.

On account of the ateep pitch of the roof,
there will bc room for ffour gond bcd-rooma,
which could bç, fltted up at nm*n future tixno
if not requireid at Iirst. l'ho building in te
bc framcd in the usual way, but insteail of
aixpportinrzg the silis on cedar p>osa, cithcr
brick or etono piers are rccommnended, or

plan consista of an oblong, with an addition
ini the rear for a kitchen, with a bed.room
over it, having a back stairs leading fronu the
kitcheii, meeting on the landing of the main
otim.

The groundi floor is laid out as follows : A
hall, six font wide, runs through the centre

e ~CA LE OF Fr«r

ting-room is fourteen feet long by ton feet
wide. The store pantry is at the end of the
hall, and near the kitchen. The ground
floor ceiling will be ten feet high, and the
first floor nine feet abc inches high. The
firet floor in divided into four gond large bed.
moins, and two wardrobea.

CHAMBER PLAN.

what is better stili, a gond atone or brick
wall foundation. A frame set on a atone or
brick foundation wili bc sound and good
wheu one set on posts would be cracked and
twisted, and nearly uaed up. There will b.
a cellar under the kitchen, the walls of
which are to be of atone. A concret. floor,
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when good drainage can bo obtained, is pro.
ferable to planking.

The exterior of the frame is to be hoeted
with 1 inch tongued and grooved upright
boards, and the joints e ird with a 1, inch
champiered batten. In order te make the
hcuso warm, the insido of the frame iniglt
be sheeted with common rough tongued
boards, and then strapped and lathed and

plastered. The plastering in all cases
should be carried down te the floors. The
roof is to be shingled with good shingles laid
in hair mortar.

Tho exterior of the building should be
painted soe nice fawn or light buff colour,
with anti-corrosive paint, as it will last four
limes as long as the common lead paints. It
is now used in all the Government buildings
in Great Britain. It eau bo had in any tint
except pure white.

No description of the exterior is needed,
as the drawings speak for themseolves.

The interior finish of this house cnu be
either plain or ornamental, at the option of
the builder. The woodwork, if noatly exce.
cuted with elear dry lumber, might ho sim.
ply varnisheod with good effect. There are
nany beautifully grained pieces of pine,
whicl, if well selected, and put in the panels
of the doors, would look a well as mnany of
the expensive hardwoods. The inouldings
might b variegated with butternuts or wal.
nuts witi %cry lttle additional cost. But
these matters, though small in thomsolves,
give clegance and style to a house, and pro.
claim the man of taste. We advise any of
our rendors, who contemplate building, to
try this, andc we are sure their architects
will hoartily aid theni in carrying out their
ideas in an artistie manner.

This bouse, If completed in the ordinary
Atyle of finish, ceuld be built for about

Tiow to Avoid Wet Celars

Ai exct-is of water, or too nuch danp
,îess, in sone instances, arises fron surface
water, and in others, fron spring veins thal
crop out in the cellar. In many instances,
when the excavation is heing made for
cellar, in a heavy, springy ground, water
veins are eut off two or three feet below the
surface of the ground. When such is th
case, the water in those veins will be dis
charged behind the cellari wall, and will set
tic down and pass along on the surface o
the cellar bottom. Sometines, however
the veins of watar are net reached tilt th
excavation is about comnpleted. Thon, whei
the water veins, which pass through th
carth like the blood veins through the bod,
of a living animal, are filled with rater, th
botton of the cellar will often ho coverc
witb water, even wlen a good underdraiý
lias been provided to convey it away as seo
as it bas accumulated in sufficient quantitie

- to flow out through the underdrain.

Now for the r6medy. The correct way
to avoid a wet cellar, is to lay a tile drain
entirely around the outside of the excava-
tion, nearly a foot lower than the bottom of a
the cellar, before the foundation walls are
laid. But after an edifico bas already been
erected, and wnter appears on the cellar I
botton, the most satisfactory way to render
the botton dry is te sink the channel nearly
a foot deep entircly around the cellar close
to the wall. and lay a course of drain-tiles
in the botton, which will cut off all water-
veins, and thus render the cellar quite satis-
factorily dry, by conducting the water mto
the tiles before it eau work along toward the
middle of the cellar.-Scintitc Amne.rcan

Repairing Buildings,

An advantage is always gained by the
farmer who is fully prepared for cold wea-
ther when it cornes, and cconony is not only
exercised in pro erly securing fall crops, but
in puttmug his uidin n such condition
that they shall give full protection against
the strong winds and driving storms of wn-
ter. Hardly any building s se good that no
attention in a mechanica lino is needed.
Au absent shingle upon the roof should b
replaced ab soon as its absence is discovered,
for if not, leaitage and decay are sure te fol-
low. Wlere a shingle lias been reoved by
wind' it inay ho knewn that thase inunedi-
ately bv n beow arc net sccure:y
nailed, and soon a breach of considerablo
magnitude will be made-a nail in tune will
save fine.

Another important thing to notice lu con-
onetion with tie roof is the condition of the

ridge-boards. In travelling throgh the
country, hundreds of onutbuildings and many
rosidonces may b sceeu with these entirely
or i part gone. The opening not bomg
large, bt little snow or rain i lls thronh,
and does notattract particular attention, but
yet the moisture so completely penetrates
liere that the ridgo-pole, ends of the rafters,
aud roof-boards decay. One, hour's work a
year will keep everything as it should be.

When the weather-boarding of buildings
gets to clattering, it should b nailed up at
once. The best way is to take a hanimer and
pocket-full of nails and give eaci building a

- looking over, twice a ycar, say fall and
spaing. When a board is alloved to drop

t of it soon warps up, or splits in such a way
as to be untit to replace, and new tituber las
to be used to mak the repair.

If stable floors, feeding raceks, and mangers
need repairing or iiaking new, the time to do
the work is efore wantod for use. If ne-
glected until the season for stabling stock,
the cold veather and press of business will

- very likely prevent further outlay than
patching up se as to do for the prosent, re-

f sulting in inconveience to the flockmaster,
loss o! feed by waste, and discomfort te the
stock all winter.

e During the plesant weather of October, a
n good time is atforded to paint buildings. At
e this season of the year, flies, dust, and the
y scorching heat of a sumier's sun, are net to

be contended with. Our experience has
e een thiat paint applied, in dry and not over

b bot weather is much more durable than that
n put on in and exposed to the hot sumhine.

s Poplar is of little use until thoroughIly sea-
soned, as it shrinks greatly.

1871.

Size of Building Timber.

Many years ago, when good timber was sO
ibundant that a large sill or beam would

cost nin more than a salai one, builders were
upt to estinmate the streligghi andi firinnese of
a frane structure by the size of the timabers.
f a barn or dwelling, for example, were con-

structed of large and heavy timbers, it vas
lought safe to assunie that the edifice nmust
oc a stirong oile. But an buildcrs catne te
study the strength of building materials,
they found that the stiffness of a framcd
structure was drependent on sonething elso
than the size of the tiuber. To illustrate
by a practical example, we will supposa
tiat the sills, one foot square, are allowed te
re.t on the top of a strong foundation wall,
liaixîs for the onds uf thte joists ni-o usuall.y
eut n tle tils, i that th tiznber bencath
the joists is simply equivalent te a thick
plaik, so that there is nothing gained, but
mnuch loss sustained, by emnploying a very
large sill, and divestig it of a large propor-
tion of its strength by mîaking numerous
gains in one side. The strong foundation
wall doe not require the a(lditîonal strength
of a large sili. If, insteai of a large stick of
timber, a joist or plank, say two ta four
inches in tlickness, be employed, having
the joists extend entiroly across its upper
surface, se that the ends will be fluish with
the face of the wall, the construction will be
botter in every respect.

1. There will he a saving i the expons
for luInber. 2. The tituber can be carted
and handled more ecunomically. 3. The
expenso will ho rcduced mtome thîn one îmnîf.
4. Te structure will ho gener.lly as strong
and just as satisfactory, as if large timbers
wore employed. When the ends of large
joists enter a gain only two to four inices,
any considerable thrust of one or two of tho
joists aganst the sills will start the ends of
aIl the Joists out of the gains, as there willbe
nothing te hold thei except friction, since
nails are not utsually used when joists are lot
into gains in the sills, But, when the joists
extend over the surface of the sills te the
face of the foundation val], and are secured
with nails ta thsills, it will be almost im-
possible for a superstructure ta spread.

Aniother consideration of no miner import-
ance is, regarding the proper depth of joists
proportionate te their lengtlh. Whon joists
sixteen or twenty fect long are required,
builders seoldom enter into any calculation as
to how deep they should b. As a riue,
joists eight or ten inches deep are provided,
whether a roiom is ten), fifteen or twenty feet
broad, while there nay be much econony ex-
ercised in the size of the joists, by careful at-
tention to the strength of the mtaterials em-
ployed, and the strains to whichi they are
exposed. The riule for deteruninig the pro-
per and econonical depth for joists ls that
the depth must miecase as the square of the
distance froi the point of support on the

vall. If a joist sixteei feet long, for exan-
ple, were ciglt imches deep, the chief point
to b considercd lu the strength of the ma-
terials is, whether a timber of that depth,
cigit foot from the point of support, will
have sufficient strength to resist the super-
incumbent pressure.

A joist ciglt inches deep, of a given
length, may sustain a ton without any de-
flection. But lot the length be increased te
sixteen feet, and the sanie weight, unless the
joist were of superior timber, would crush it
at once. Want of attention ta these points
has led te the construction of buildings mn
which, when the valls werc far apart, tho
joists were quite inadequate te the superin-
cumbont pressure.-Technologist.
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je1rntruparnb.
Birmingham Poultry Show.

The. amncal show cf poultry at Birmilng.
ham, which takez place simultanaousy wth
the cattle show at Bingley Hall, came offthis
year with its usual eclat, and though net
quite equal in the number of its entries te
those of 1867 and 1868, the largest on record,
It surpassed by more than a hundred pene
that of last year. The total number of en.
triez was 2,578. There was a slight falling
off numerically in Dorkings, as compared
with lat year, while in Cochins, Brahmas,
aud Game there was a considerable increase.
'iie Game and white Cochins were a remark.
aly good cltas; the Buff Cochins were good,
though rot up te the Birmingham standard,
and we are sorry to note the existence of the
most reprehènsible practices which too often
disgrace poultry shows, as indicated by
such criticisme as the following fron the
London Field :-" If the Judges iad di.

qualified all the cocks with their tails pulled
there would have been a great alteration in
the prize list." Anything like trickery
should always be a disqualification for the
tie beirg and ever alter, we should say. Of
the light Brabmas, the Field says :-" They
were remarkable. lu the first place the
arrival of the apecimens from America caused
a flutter of excitement, as English breedera
wied tosee the standard there in vogue,
Mr. Simpson's specimens were very large fine'
birds, necessarily suffering from the voyage,
wich told on them in the matter of condi-
tion. Their defects, judgedby our standard,
were that they were tco creamy in colour,
somewhat too leggy. and a little deficient in
pencilling on the hackle; but they held their
own most creditably, and deservi dly fcund
thei place In the prize list in deepite of the
drawbacks of the voyage. The gem of the
light Brahmas were Mr. Crook's pulletu; one,
if we dane use the terni, was absolutely per.
fect." The French fowls were "I magnifi.
cent." The largest class wa that of Gamce,
numbering 374 pes. The specimens of Do-
minique frcm America excited considerable
attention. The following are the weights
of some of the principal pens:-Ducks,
white, Aylesbury, drake and dufc, first, i S
lbs. 9 oz.; second, 18 Ibs.; third, 17 lbo. 16
oz.; fourth, 18 lbs. 4 oz. Bouen, drake and
duck, lirst, 9 Ibs. 4 oz.; second, 10 Ibs. 6
oz.; third, 18 Ibs. 2 oz.; fourtb, 17 lbs. 4 oz.
Gcese, whîite, excecding onte ycar, gaider
and goose, firat, 5S Ibo. 12 oz.; second, 56
]bs. 5 oz.; ditto birds of 1870, first, 49 Ibs.
4 oz.; second, 49 1bs. Gray and mottIcd

gauider and goose, exceeding eue ycar, first,
62 lbs. 6 oz.; second, 54 Ibs. 6 cz.; ditto,
birds cf 1870; first, 53 Ibs. 6 oz.; second,
49 lbs. I oz. Turkeys, cocks, over cime
dcsn, first, Gdlbs. 4 eor; secornd, :J5 I>s. 2 oz,;
ilitto liatcicd, 1870, lirst, 241 Ibs, 6; oz.; se-
cond, 23 1b. 12 oz.; liens, exceeding one
year, first, 31 lbo. 4 oz.; second, 29 lb.

or2 p2 etm . 'few scace° o°rth the labour necessary to
secure themi.

In Divinity. In this field thero are net-
Farming as a Profession. there cannot be-too many labourers; but

as none ahould, sr none nieed, enter it vith
To the Edlitor. the hope of obtaining case, or the view of

Sin,-It is frequently the subject of re. amassing wealth. He whose talents can
mark that the sons of Canadian farmner. secure hnun these i this cmployment, could,
abandon the calling of their fathers for modes i others, have obtaimcd more. Of ail mon
of life less laborious, and, in their opini of education and renmnt, the clergyman
more respectable. Perhaps. as the subject 1s, perbaps, the hardest worked and the
is important, you will allow space for a coin worst paid.

larison between the practice of agriculture I miglit speak of the merchant, steadily
and sone of these verv mlxuch more dignilied pursuimg the phanton of wealth, bending
pursuits. over his books, and spending his life in the

Comnencing with the three learned pro. Idusty counting-bouse-of the manufacturer,
fessions-Law, Medicine, and Divinity-we living amlid the sinoke of coal and the din of
nay notice that in none of them, judging by engines-and ask whether these lives are
the successful, can the hope of rising above preferable to that of the fariner. Why,
nediocrity he indulged, unless somne years they theiselves, if asked, frequently answer
bc devoted te carnest, toilsome, and expen- that they hope one day to retire, and spend
sive studies, and, these past, what is the the evening of life amnid rural scenes, amlus-
prospect? in- themsolves in the cultivation of a farmn.

In Law. Were the object of law and of For the fariner to leave bis occupation for
lawyers always the impartial administration theirs, thon, would, not improbably, he te
of justice, a worthy ambition might well in. returu to it when vigour and strength are
spire the novice with hope to excel in snch a gone, and he eau no longer cnjoy it, or, at
noble profession. But will ho never find most, only experience the poor satisfaction
the court of law an arena where subtiety- of hiring others to do that which lie once
craftiness-chicanery-are recognized wea. bad pleasure in performing huinself.
pons and armour, which he must adopt, or And, leaving these, let us ask what is the
combat at disadvantage? Will ho net be present, and the probable future position, of
expected te use every means te persuade the Canadian fariner? lu the past, he
judges, cajole juries, and browbeat wit. suffered great disadvantage. Itaising little
nesses ? Can lie always choose between but wheat, which had first, with.great diffi-
brief and brief, and refuse to advocate the culty, te reach, and thon te cross the ocean
cause which bis hcart suspects to be unjust? before finding the market, he exhausted his
Will lie net be surrounmded with tempta- land, and invited the attacks of insects by
tiens, environed 'with induceients to become the ycarly iicrcasing weakess of the grow-
a nere legal qereenary-a purchased froc ing plant, in cndeavouring to raise that
lance-ready, if gold be aise ready, te fight which alone ho could soli, and which lie
the battle of might against right, assist the must soli, te live. But niow, all that lis
powerful te bear down the helpless, and aid dairy can produce or lis fields grow, and
the criminal to evade puinishment ? And at avery head of cattie he Can fatten, find
the best, supposing ail these degradations rcady sale in Canadian, Aimerican, or Euro.
avoidei, lie miust expect lis health impaired pean markets. île will soon carry produce
by the confinement of offices aud the conta- thither xîîmuch more chcaply, by the network
nnînations of court-rooms, his temper soured of railways, either ntow built, building, or
by the opposition of rivals, and his mind projected, which will initersect the wiole
warpcd by a lifetimne passed in petty and country; and by canals, which on the coi-
vexations disputation. pletion of their intended enlargeient, will

In Medicine. The practitionei mîîay expect allow the transport of freight in unbroken
-nay, musmat even hope-his uinmbers dis. bulk from Superior te tidewater, and te Eu.
turbed, his mcals interrnptCd. Day and role itself. le has paid over-high wages;
night, in all seasons and in) ail weathers, he the tide of cmnigration set to the States. It
must, in caring for the health of his pa- has now turned, is flowing to Canada, and
tients, be carcless of his own. And though will soon give îhiu cheaper labour, and a
he be skilful, laborious, and charitable, how broader honme market. Hle formîerly sent to
frequently are his abilitics decried, his good Europe and to the States for his clothing and
faith questionod, and his Most huimlane ac. bis tools. Now, Canadian looms weave fa-
tions ascribed to more grecd of reward. bries little inferior to those of France or
iIaster the resources of science as le may, Scotland; and Canadian artisans forn, fron
how often minut ho endure the mortification Enîglish iron, tools far superior in shape and
of finding the igio-anît emipiric prefcicd te temîper to those they iuported fron Eng-
himsself ? lie mîîav-often docs-after many land, and will soon muake yet botter once,
ycars of toil, attain Vealth and position; when Canadian iron (far better than average
but, as im ail overcrowded professions, the English) is available. Whbeni we remenmbner,
blaiks are mary, tI plizes few, and tihose also, that scieitific farming bore is in its in-
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fancy-a mine of wealth which the fariner
has nover explored; that ho lias yet te prac-
tise and benofit by tho methods adopted in
other coutries-the mnainagement and re-
moval of surplus moisture fron the soil-the
admixture of different earths-the employ-
mont of waste substances as manures-the
obtainnient of shelter and climatic advantages
by plantations of trecs-it ls not too much to
expect that the average position of Canadian
farmers, if not approaching aflluence, wilt
be, at least, one of complote independencce.

The Canadian farier now holds the very
position in which the sages of Greece and
Rome strove te maintain thoir rural popula-
tions. While those populations held that
position, they preserved their liberties, for
its occupance rendercd impossible the exist-
ence of the luxury, effeiinacy, and corrup.
tion, which destroyed those great nations.
Tfat safeguard is formed by such division of
land as, giving many a liberal portion, gives
few a vory large one. The freehold tenure
of this land secures the fariner froin the
political pressure often exercised by land-
lords elsewhere, and supports, perhaps, the
most freo and independent constituencies in
the world, consisting of bodies of clectors too
deeply interested to be careless; too wealthy
tc. be bribed, and who may be, if they
wish, too -well-informed to be deceived,
by unscrupulous politicians. Il a country
detined to be principally agricultural, the
votes of these constituencics vill always
outweigh the less pure suffrages of the
towns, given by mcn less interested, and
more accessible to pecuniary influence. Iln
these words is expressed a great fact-that
the Canadian fariner, if lie choose, nay
<govern, as lie chooses, the country wherein
he dwells. l so doing, no man nakes Iimîî
afraid. le is not, as in Continental Europe,
awed by governmnîots and dynasties; ner, as
in the British Isles, inlitîneced by powerfal
individuals; nor, as in the United States,
on-tvotcd by those who possess neither pro-
perty nor elucation. This power is no
slight one. IIis country is one of great re-
,ources aid vast possibilities, and, well di-
rected, iay becomîîe, socially, coeininrcially,
and politically, one of the firit in the world.

There is neuher profession no.r callang
more dignified than that of the agricultirist;
zand if, in any respect, others arc bis supe-
riors, it is sinply in peint of edication. To
rival, or te surpass them ii this, it is not
necessary that ho adopt their node ofie.
Suroly, the book of knowledgc is not closed
te the farmer. Comiparing bis nianner of
life with that of the non-farming comnunîity,
the health and comîfort lie generally enjoys
-the pleasures enjoyed by those of hi
avocation alone-the delights of a ife panied
amti the beauties of nature, in, the pure air
and bright sunshine-will suggest thein.
sclvcs tu all. And it may be remarked that
the fariner appears under tlh peculiar care
of the Almiglty. Of other callings the
Scriptures say comrparatively little; of that

of the farmer they spoak overywhero, and
everywhore encouiragingly. Te him is given
the earth, as a manufacturer with whom te
deal-one who asks but the refuse, and gives
in return the most beautiful and the most
valuable. He is surrounded vith guides, t
with assistants, withwarnings. Mighty and
powerfuîl ageucies are his servants. The
sweet influences of the seasons-the refresh-
ing showers, the ripening sun-all elemoents
of air and water, earth and sky-labour in-
cessantly for hi. His calling is the most
important, becauso the inost useful-the
nost noble, because the least dependent.
Luxury and weakness are the offspring of
cities; but the fields and the woods are the
birthplace and cradle of strength and inan-
'hood. From the flock God called David-
fromn the plough Elisha. From the plougli,
to save his country from foreign thraldom,
came Cincinnatus; and te it, bis task accom-
plislied, he returned, despising, compared
with bis rural life, all the wcalth Riome
could give, and all the honours ber senate
could bestow.

The Canadian farier comles of a nation
unrivalled for perseverance and determina-
tien. There are thoso of bis race who have,
generation after generation, farmid in the
saine naie the sanie lands for eiglt hundred
years. Successful agriculture is the basis of
all national greatness. Spaniard and Portu-
guese, Frenchian and Hollander, have in
turn overrun and claimned sovercignty in all
the vast domains of Australasia-the im-
mense regions of 'N'orth Auerica; but their
places kiow thiemn ne more, for the Angle-
Saxon lias subduîed and holds the laind by
the force of the plougli. By it the farier
of Canada has subdued broad and fertile
regions. He lias yet broader, yet richer, to
posse.s. Were it net botter that lie continue
te pursue his own occupation, rather than
exchange it for otiers more ignoble, or less
agreeable, in which he nay securc greater
wealth, but in which ie will find less plea-
sure-in which lie may obtain more conside-
ration from the ignorant, but not greater
esteemîî fromu the wise ? May lie not obtain
greater happiness, perhaps greater prospe-
rity and higher distinction, if ie remnain on
the land God lias givei hii, cultivating it
with the perseverance and success of his
forefathers, doing, as they did, lis duty by
the land, and doternuuing, with sturdy
honesty of heart and purpos., 'o le sve it to
his suctcessor bettr than lie himisolf found
it?

Jall IS . W. PillPPls.

To CiuEoNDET.-,.e -would once

mîore repeat one or two hints to our corres-
ponîdcnts-writc briefly, legibly, and on one
side of the paper only. lin iaking enquui.
ries, de net mix up a variety of subjects.
Do not, for instance, send a string of queries
in horticulture, entonmology, cattle diseases,
&c. Write cach question separately.

Encourage the Boys and Girls.

To the Editor.

Sin,-We farinera in Canada are too prone
o coinsider our own daims on our children,
ather than deal. with thumu as wo would
robably like te be dealt by. Okr sens are ex-
peted to remain contented on the farin,
working for baro food and clothes until they
are twenty-one, and then they are allowedt te
begin for thenselves. They naturally feel
that, up to that age, all they have ever got by
working on the farn is entirely delicient in
encouragemnt, se far as it is likely te recon-
cile themî te the saine course of life ; and
they also feel they are fit for nothing else.
They have not education or business know-
edge te enable thom te go te some other
avocation, and consequently are dissatisfied
with the past and quite undecided for the
future; and this feeling applies net only so
far as thoir prospects of ultimately posses-
sing a farm of their own goes, but causes
them alse to be quite undecideI as te the
advisability of following agricultural pur-
suits at all. The consequence is that we
continually hear the parents say, " Our boys
are going away te the States, and cannot
content theimselves on the farn in Canada."
The fathor has never done anything te make
thenconitentedhere or on the farm. The boys
rarely have any good clothes, and still more
rarely any money, andwhat elothes or money
they have had has (witlh the exception of the
nost ordinary clothing supplied at home)
been the result of working out for sone one
else, who lias paid themî for their labour the
same as they would have paid any other
hired man. This course is bad in every way.

Young mon, about the timîe of what is
called coning of age, naturally wish te marry
and have a home of their own ; and experi-
once has shown that all such ought te miarry
and settle in life if healthy and inclined te
do se ; but at the same tine they must have
something more thain the wife-which cer-
tainly usially can be obtained for nothing.
Such is not the case, liowever, with farmi
stock or fuirniture ; all this must be bought
and paid for, or obtained on credit, and these
very debts se contracted generally cause a
sour, uinpleasant, and often regretfuil feel-
ing at ever laving narried at all, and a -wish
that th-y also, like soene other neighbour's
son, haid moved away te some other country
or locality, where no thouîght of marrying or
home coula froin circunstances have beon
entertained, ani where alltheirearningscould
have been expended on themselves. Theso
histances of leaving homo and obtaining cm-

ployment clsowhere, raroly ever end well.
They never, or very seldom, do result in
anything like a home far away ; but the
young man moves from place te place, usually
*with plenty of moncy for absolute necessaries,
but with expenses naturally much inereased;
and he generally ends after 10 or 15 yoars'
absence, with a return visit te the old home-
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stead; having accumulated much knowledge
of the evils of such a kind of vagabondish life,
andanyquantity of insight of taverne, tobacco,
drinking, and generally gamblingexporiences.
If he now marries and settles at home, as he
often does, lie is a pest ; and usually de.
moralizes all the young mon who are, like
himself in former years, unsettled in their
future prospects. lu the relation of his
fifteen years' absence, of course, there iwill be
much to amuse and interest such harers in
these recitals. lI these talcs lie rarely re-
lates the pains and dificulties lie liad en.
countered, or if lie does, they afford only the
more interest and excitement to the audi-
ence.

Now this is truc, and thousands know
it to bc true, and regret when too late that
they did net cause the boy, when yet young,
te have an interest direct in ail that was
donc on the farm, or at least in something
thatwas continually boing raised or provided
for him, te be appropriated to his use when
the time comes for himii te require them. To
do this will absolutely pay the father well;
for every young man of, say IS to 23, is worth
$120 te $140 a year and his board, and five
years of this saving would accumulate $600;
and any lad would consider hinself rich
with such a sum, and, in fact, would not de-
aire te have se much laid by for himu ; and te
avoid temptations this amount need not be
in money, but can be paid in cattle, teams,
beds, bedding, and a variety of necessaries,
all of which can be raised on the farm, and
to which for the most part the son's own ex-
ertions have mainly contributed. The sane
principleappliesto girls. Theymusthavenice
dresses; others do, aud they nust, or they
will at once hire out te those who will net
require them te work any harder, and wvho
will pay them sufficient te obtain then. We
al] know that souictimes on a farn there is
little enough te sOU te imake both ends meet,
even whîerc all is sold that can eau be sold;
but we also know that under such circuin-
stances, all grown up children who are able
and willing te work, sec just as well as we
older people--that there mnust be sonething
wrong soiewhere or their labour nust be
unprofitably applied; for if they hire with
sonme other person they can get plenty of
necessaries, and vliilst they remain at home
their labour is absorbed aud they cannot do
se. C.

Crops iD Sidney-Fall Pîughing, &c.

To the Editor.
Srn,-It is rarc that wc can plough se late

in the e as niow, Dec. 10. We have
b..î scarcely any winter weaticr. ToI.day
the wcather is as fine and warm as in early
September. Thera has not, becn mnuch inter-
ruption te Fal work, and therefore a great
deal has becen done, Cs)cCially in ploughinig.
The value of this operation at this scason de-
pends, I think, upon the character, situa-
tion, and condition cf the soil. licavy, te.

nacious clays are benefited, because the al.
ternate freezing sud thawing tend te pulve.
rise and set loose the constituents of the
soil, and they are in a condition te receive
and retain noisture, so much needed in sucli
soils. Early fall ploughing is of value te all
soils, ivhen the intention is te plouîgh thei
again in the Spring, unless on hill sides or in
places exposed te the action of the Spring
fresliets; for in that case, mîuch cf the valua-
ble surface soil would be carried away aud
lest. Clover soil I would prefer to plougli as
late in the Spring as I could, allowing the
grass te start, and thus add te the fertility of
the soil. If land could be ploughed early in
Fall, and sown te field turnips or ryo, it
would be botter, thus affording pasturage at
a season when it begins te fail.

Crops in this vicinity ivere not so good as
we anticipated, the yield being light. Cl-
ver for hay was almost a total failure, al-
though the second growth will afford sorne
seed and fodder. Experience proves that a
varied husbandry is botter than depending
exclusively upon one crop. Wlat little fall
wlcat was grown has yielded well.

There is a kind of mania for barley raising
at the expense of other cereals. It is sur-
prising that men can expect all kinds of soil,
in all sorts of conditions, to raise this crop.
F'rom a little more than six bushels sown I
had 103 busiels, while nany had far less
from double the quantity. It was grown,
after clover, growing peas first, then barley.
My rotation would be, when possible- lst,
clover; 2nd, peas; 3rd, barley; 4th, corn,
potatoes, or roots with aIl the manure ap-
plied te themn, or a crop of buckwheat
plouglied under and anothersown, succeeded
by sumimner fallowing for fall wheat, secded
to clover. By zhis course, the poil would be
kept in hcalth.

Fall wheat has attained a very rank
growth on this Trenton limnestone soil, being
upwards of a foot higli? Sone say that pas-
turing it is an injury. Is this so ? I know
I would rather have neadows unpastured
late in tie Fa1.

The errors of much Canadian agriculture
seen te mc te be, lst. Too little thouglit for
the future, liko a traveller starting on a
journey, who makes his horse do all lie can
at the outset, to be cxlhausted before the
journey's end, Borrowing of the future te
pay the present, and every loan pricipal.
2nd. W ant of proper rotation; an31 a botter te-
iantsystei. 3rd. Want of comnuity iu far-
ming. Eivery noiglhbourhood should be a sort
of agricultural bank, in which each farier
shouid bo a share-bohlder. Machines, stock,
and grain of the best quality should be lad
at sote one ptlace. If each farmer were
given his share te do i this way, ail would
bh beîceited, sud a ian could find a good
stock animal in his own neighbourhood. The
club system would pay. tl. The educa-
tien of farmers' sons does not, in general, lit
them for the discharge of thteir future em-

ployments. To many the book of nature is.
a sealed book, while they may know every-
thing about other books. 5th. That false
idea of wealth, which is not contented with
a substantial sufficiency, but asks for more
acres, instead of in prmnciple doubling the
acreago of fertility they alrcady possess.
Oth. Hoarding and loanmg surplus capital,
instead of expending it in uscful iuprove.
ments, affording employient to labourers.

Upon the whole, however, farmers are
progressing. When they sec it te be thoir
interest to invite immigrants to coinfortable
dwollings and conveniences upon their farms,
thus insuring permanent and reliable help,
one great stop in advance will bc taken.

The circulation of practical agricultural
information by papers and otherwise, the
settling amongst us of immigrants of the true
stamp, the introduction of labour.saving ma%
chinery, the dairy systei, the building up of
our cities and towns in manufactures, &c.,
and the work of the truc toacher and minis-
ter are doing nuch for the weal of the far-
mer, and tending to elevate him aud his pro-
fetsion.

'The immigration of boys and girls, with the
proper safeguards, will do much for the
country; but if more from the agricultural
districts could be brought out, it would be
botter; or give those who do corne a prepa.
ratory training. There are too many false
ideas about the country in their hcads; they
have to be educated over agaim in mnany
cases. They need to be taught self-reliance,
and not dependence upon those who employ
them or brmng them out; however, they soon
learn and become useful.

H. LE BOUTILIER.
Sidney, Hastings.

Leached Ashes for Eugar Beets.

T'o Ihe Edieor.

Sî,-I have recontly purchased a farm of
300 acres, the land of which is well adapted
to raising roots of the ordinary kind, and in
the spring I intend putting in a few acres of
sugar beet, provided I can obtain the sced,
and would be greatly obliged if you would
give nie your opinion as te whother lcached
ashes, of wvhich I have a great quantity,
mixed with barn-yard nanure, would make
a good dressing, and if se, in what propor-
tien. People lere tell nie that ashes will
prove injurious, unless the quantity be very
limkited.

0. c. iH.
REi.v.-We would net advise the use of

ashcs for this crop, as the presence of potash
even under ordinary circumstances, is inj
rious, and it is one of the constituents to be
avoided and delt with individually in the
manufacture of beut sugar. The sced. of the
mxost reliable sorts can be obtaincd here, pro-
vidcd orders with reference or cash be for-
wardcd at once to the vholcsalo seedsmen of
this city-Jaics Fleming, Charles Dawbarn,

JAN. 16
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or J. A. Simmers, ail in the wholesale im- NOTICE.-Our readers are specially
porting seed trade. Your best course will requested to take notice that this num-
be te use good deeply cultivated ricl loamy ber of the CANADA FARMER is sent
land, without manure, as a trial. The great free to ail subscribers for the past year;
object being to produce sugar in the bee:, not f
by any means the largest roots, nothing but but that no other number for 1871 will

absolute practical tiial with various kinds of be sent to any one unless his subscrip.
the sugar beet seed, and an absolute test of tion for the current year is paid. In-
the different sorts in producing sugar, will tending subscribers should send intheir
enable you to aet witl safety. This course
lias been found advisable again and again; names and remit promnptly, as the paper

and snall bets, soimetimes, with the best is not now stereotyped, and the number

kiid of soil, will produce double the sugar printed will be regulated by the sub-
that large roots will, under adverse circuni scription list.
stances of soil and sced.

Advertisements for the " Canada
Land and Farms for Lease. Farmer " must be sent in to the office

s ,a Sof publication early, and in order to
"An E nglishi Yeomani's Soni ', wants fulli .

particulars ou the subject of the value of secure their insertion in the forthcom-

wild land, anu also of cleared farms, west ing number, must in no case be later
of Toronto; aise whether farins cau be rented, than the 7th of the month.
and at what rents.

Wild land, near any of the present lines of C
railroad, except those built last year, is 4
worth from $15 te $20 ain acre, if of the best

quality. If otherwise, and the land is wet TORONTO, CANADA, JAN. 1 1 .
or poor, from $6 te $10 an acre.

Cleared or partially cleared faris are OUR NEW VOLUME.
worth from $20 to $30 and $40 an acre, ac- O
cording te buildings and situation. The cost Once more we gre our readors on the
tf clearing land is usually about $16 an acre,o of a niew year nd su the
and includes fenciig. tepoîîîng ofan% car, sud issue the fn-st

anaeludes fencg.b o number of another volume of the CANaDA
There are farmsa to be rented, west of To- FAn~'ai, under e' ci-y encouragement toe

ronto, in great numbers, caused by family ue wor with u aeeal a
circumstances, death of eider members, or prosecut We the work wht y thîabatcd zoa and
other casualties. The rent is froin $2 to $3, friends-and their numbers increase--w l
and sometimes $4 per acre, for the clcared have n varions ways evinced their apprecia,
-le charge for that uncleared-according tion of our efforts in the past, and sha
te buildings. Au advertisement in the study to maitain for the journal te repu-
GLOBE or CANADA FAnalEn would otain an- tation already wou.
swers, provided it were inserted a reasonable Our aim and objects have been se often set
time'. . . forth that it is uninecessary to reiterate themi.

It is nipossible textract green stumips. We again solicit the co-operation of Agricul-
Yon must wait six years for thtemn te dccay tural Socicties, and ail interested in the pro,
ont. We refer yen te the back lnmers of gres of Canadian Agriculture, and very cor-
the fANAr 1FAIGi and articles i on. dially invite the communications of farners
Backwoods Farm," for further information. on ail subjects connected with their calling.
Every word cf these articles is based on per-
souiai experiemîco. TheC pages cf tho CANADA iraEî always

sonalexperence.open for temperate discussion, and the re.

INFLUENCE OF rEE) Ocords of practical experience on natters coi.

scriber" OsFk "w-letliîer the qsuality f -et ing fairly within the scope of an agricultural

is affected by the kind of food given te the with our sual practce, we
înal, amnd paticiilarly if the turmîip fia- i

volir, se umticumble il the iilk of cows fcd sel this first number of the volume for 1871
on this root, would impart a similar flavour to all subscribers for the past year; but no
to their meat ?Most assuredly will the qua- future numuber will be beut to any one whose

ith ci f e tie bet li bcin iseii î alld the subscription for the current ycar is not paid.

flavour and odour of turnips are sonetimes Our renders will plcase take special iote of
very perceptible in the ment of aninmals that this intimation. Letters are continually ad.
have becn exclusively or largely fed on them), drcssed to us fromt parties who have l6t paid
more particul udy if the beast le killed soon their subscription, asking why the journal is
after a meal. Wo once pircliased frou a
niiglbour a hind quarter of a cow that liad net sent. This first nuimber is the only eue
becn cboked whilc cating turnips, and we sent in advance of the subscription. The
shall never forget the strong turnip taste pricc will continue, as heretofore, $i per au-
that pcrsisteîîtly clliug to thmat beef, iu spite.
of sait imsg, ad evcry co civt lo mode orn numi, inciding postage. Tho ternis for

cookinig devised to overcome the obuoxious clubs and societies will be found iii the pros.
flaveur. poctus which aeccmpanies this issue.

Farm Accounts.

A correspondent, over the signature H. P.
%., wishes to have explicit information as
to the method of keeping farm accounts. We
have repeatedly urged the importance of the
subject, and now, in compliauce with our
correspondent's request, we will. give, to the
best of our ability, a simple plan of farn ac-
counts, such as can be casily adopted by the
least educated of our farmers.

Il. P. W. gives as a reason why at least
fifty farmers keep no account of their re-
ceipts and disbursements, to one who adopts
soeni systen for this purpose, that many find
they "don't know how." Now, we would
supplement his very plain, matter-of-fact
reason by another-that they oill not sec the
advantage of anything new te them, or of
anything approaching te what is generally
termed book farming. 'Many say. what can
be the benefit of keeping accounts to me, for
1 have gone ail ny life, and not donc so
badly either, with, -in attempt at book-keep-
ing ? This reason doubtless seems to many
as not only feasible but forcible, and yet it
may be well answered by the known result
of certain parallel platitudes. Many a man
has gone for years without a proper provi-
sion of clothing, neglecting his body, and de.
fying the rigour of a severe and changeable.
climate, but in the majority of cases has he
not, in his advanced years, carnestly re-
pented of bis imprudence 9

To those who have nover kept accounts,
%ve say, you don't know the advantages to
be obtained. Begin at once upon the first
day of the new year, and be assured that if
yon give the attempt a fair trial, you will
not relapse into your former ignorance of
the state of your affairs and exchequer.

Now, lot us give a fcw instances in which
the farmer has dont himself much injury by
a neglect of soma simple system of book.
keeping-some tally of his cash and other
transactions.

A neighbour ran an account at the black-
smith's shop, and the other day ho came in
considerable trouble, asserting that the
snith had charged himn for a great many jobs
that ho had never lad doue. What remedy
had he? Why, positively none, but an ap-
peal te law, which, with the scant evidence
that our friend possessed (bis own nemnory),
would in ail probability have resulted in ai
unfavourable verdict, with its accompanying
addition of costs. Wo man.aged to convince
hii, sorcly against his will, that net only
had his vhole troublo iu this case arisen
fromn a neglect of keeping some simple mem-
oranduu book, but that there could be no
possible doubt that in bis long experience he
had both been cheated aud had cheated him-
self or and over again. Wo sbowed him
Ile simple systcn of accounts which will be
presently submitted to the reader, aid ho
departed assurmug us that ho would froin
that date follow out the advice given.
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It is a moral impossibility for a man to re-
tain in his mind a record of all the odd jobs
that ho has to have doue by the blacksmith,
the harness mnaker, the waggon maker, and
all those other mechanics and tradesmen
with whom lie is in business brought in con-
tact. Even allowing, for a moment, that a
man should be possessed of such a wonder-
fully retentive nenory as to be able to keep
Ruel record in bis nind, this power would bo
found of little valie when a bill or a dispute
came up for decision in a court of lawv; there
they require black and white evidence on
such iatters.

Again, at one season a man buys a plough,
giving in paynent his note of hand; lie
makes no entry of the transaction, and pros-
ently he buys first one thing and then ano.
ther upon credit. The latter articles are
perhaps not absolute necessities; and he
would not have gone into debt for thems, had
ho been able, by glancing at his accounts, to
perceive how many liabilities lie had alrcady
incurred.

It may be said against this that a man
should do nothing but by cash transaction,
and thon bis only account need be his bal-
ance at the bank. The principle is good,
but such is not a practical possibility to
the gencral run of Canadian fariers. Un-
til we become, as a class, mon of larger
capital, the credit system must continue.
Moreover, fron the very nature of the far.
mer's business, froin the fact that his re-
turne are not quick, but coine in at long in-
tervals in large suns, much as we may
-egret thatit muust be, yet we caunot now, or
shall we ever be able to adopt the cash systemu
between the farier and those whon lie ho-
nours with bis custoi.

A book might be hiled wmith îustances of
the losses directly and indirectly resulting
from the negIcet of book-keepiig, and with
"awful examples " of ilen who have sunkl
deeper and deper in a mire of debt, simply
from the fact that they never did know ex-
actly to what aiount they were at any one
date liable.

Strictness and accluracy in book-keeping
may be arrived at withouzt elaboration or in-
tricacy. If, howevcr, a fariner is able to
keep such a close and minute set of books as
will enable him at any given time to state
rhe precise cost of each operation in the
field, or the exact relative values of different
processes of feeding, of different clisses of
cattle, or of different modes and rotations of
cropping, so much the botter, not only for
the individual, but for the instruction of his
,brother farmers, and of those who shal
come after him.

Al that is absolutely nîecessary is such a
current account as will enable a man to find
out any day what he owes and la owed,
what ho has 'apent in a given time or in a

,givea way, and what lie has realizcd by bis
:ales.

In this money account lot him embody his
general momoranda, so that ho can make
this book not only an account book, but also
a daily record; this will be the first book,
which may be calied a Day Book.

The second book lie may call bis Account
Book, or Ledger.

Lut us now procecd to briefly illustrate
the method of keeping cach :-

The following is au imaginary sheet in the
Day Book, extending over two pages as you
open the book

And so on.

Now, any farmer can buy a blank book,
let it be a good wide one, and rule it him.
self, as in the above sample; or ho can, by
paying a little more, have it thus ruled by
the bookseller. This ruling extends over
both pages of the book opened. The first
side is exclusively devoted to important me-
moranda. The second side has a place for
items of accotnts, a coluin for any actual
cash the fariner reccives, and a column for
any actual cashhe pays out. Notes of hand,
cither given or taken, produce given to set
off against a tradesnian's accout.t, or any
mîoney inatter in which hard cash 0does not
actually pass fron or to the farier, should
be entered in the third column.

Now, before wo eave this account, it may
be well to suggest a nethod by which the
fariner eau be certain of keeping the money
part correct. 1st. Enter the day's transac-
tions every nwght before going to bed. 2nd.
Keep a tin box in the house, into which all
your cash at home should be put. Never
put any money in that box without at once
entering in your day book how you got that
mnoney.

.Never take any money out of the box
without saying in your book what you are
going to do with it, except in one case. If
you take out a sun, say $15, before you go
to town, and you do not know what the
price will be of the articles you are going tot
buy, instead of entering then in your book,
put back in the box what is called a " due-
bill," that is, a piece of paper with $15
written on it. Thus, when you come home,
you can open the box, and you will sec a
paper with $15 ivritten on it, you will then
know that you took that sumn out of the
box. Before you take out that paper, be
sure and account in your book for the $15
taken out of the box. When the entry is
made in your book, you can tear up'the
paper.

Last and inost important, Nere- trust to
memory in book-keeping.

The Account Book or Ledger-
li this book there will be nothiug new.

The book is used for the purpose of putting
in order, ee below the other, every item
entered in aci coluim of the day book.

The ordinary muerchants' ledger, kept by
all booksellers, is the very book required.
When you have oe, divide the book in two
parts. One part vill ho a cash account, or
will be composed of the items in the first
two colums of the day book, set upon their
proper sides. The other will be a "trans
actions not cash " account, and will be com-
posed of the items in the third column of the
dlay book, set upon their proper aides. In
both cases the account will be, as in the day
book, carried on upon the two pages of the
openec book.

The following examples show the manner
in which the foregoing entrice fron the Day
Book would be transferrcd to the Ledger :-
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And s on throughout the year.

If you require to balance your book at any
time, you simply have to add up the dis-

bursements and the receipts separately, sub-
tract the formner fromn the latter, and the re.
sult should be the sumn that you have in
hand. If you wish to know how much seed

has cost during the year, you have only to
run your eyes down the Paid columin, pick
out each itemn of seed and add together, so
you can findl how much you realized by your
barley or your wheat, or your cattle, or any
other special produce.

In the accouint hecaded, Transactions not
Cash, by addinig up the columin on the left
page, the farmner can tell at any time what is
due1 to himl, and by adding up that on the

rit page, knows at once how much his out-
st>_ndig debts amount to.

TChere are other more elaborate systemns of
bookL-keping, wvhichi mighit be preferredl;
but we have givon one of the simplest, and
endeavoured to bealae e explanation so
clar that any fariner may practise the me.
thod.

Agricultural and Arts Association. It will bo seen that by this elective sys.
tem, the management of our Provincial As.

ELECTION OF OM3nRs F COUNCIL. sociation rests with the Agricultural Socie.
By the provisions of the existing statute, tiesgenerally,and virtually with the farmnras

the annual meetings of all the Agricultural throughout the land, for every intelligent
Societies in the Province of Ontario must be fariner should be a inember of an Agrieultu.
held during the third week of January-that ral Society. It is too much the fashion in
is, betweeni the 15th and 21st days of th sone quarters to cast indiscrimiinate blame
month, at which msetings accounts will be on the Association and the governinîg board.
rendered, and the ollicers elected for the Instead of se doing, it would be far wiser
-nsuing year. The Act also provides that for every fariner te exorcise the power of
four of the members composing the Council franchise, and sec to it that rigit men are
of the Agricultural and Arts Association, depusted to represent the interests of agricul-
shall annually retire, and their places be' ture in the Council. With well.appointed
tilled by a fresh election from the districts officers in our Agrieultural Societies, and
which the retiring members respectively re. lit representatives on the Board of the Pro-
present. The Secretary of the Association vincial Association, we are persuaded the
lias accordingly issued a circular notifying present law will in the main work well,
the naines of the members who this year and the truc interests of agriculture be
retire in rotation and the districts te which promoted throughout the country.
they belong. The circular is addressed to
the Secretaries of the Societies imnediately Foot and Mouth Disease.
concerned, and is as follows :-

SIR,-In accordance with the provisions This annoying disease has shown itself
of the Agricultural and Arts Act, I beg leave among the cattie in the State of New
to state that the undermentioned members York, and Mr. Harison, Socretary of the
of the Council of the Agricultural and Arts N y
Association of Ontario will* retire in the York Agricu1tural Soeiety, has made
month of January next, viz: a report upon it. After stating the char-

DistrictNo. 5.-Durham,Nortumiberland, acter of the disease and the extent of its

Peterboro' and Victoria-John Walton,Esq., depredations, Mr. Harison goes on to
Peterborough. say :-

District No. O.-York, Ontario, Peel, " It appears to be almost certain tiat the
Cardwell, andCity of Toronto-Geo. Graham, :ontagion was conveyed to Duchess ccunty
Esq., Brampton. >y a drover, who, finding on bis arrival at

District No. 7.-WVellington, Waterloo, Ilbany with a lot ef Canadian cattle that
Wentworth, Halton, and City of ilamilton- ;hey were sich and unsaleable, and being
James Cowan, Esq., Galt. afraid to go te any large market, shipped the

District No. 8.-Lincoln, Welland, Haldi- animals to Poughkeepsie, and drove them

mand, Monck and Niagara-J. C. lykert, thence across (by way of Pawling and Dover)
Esq., M.P.P., St. Catharines. to New Milford and Kent, In Connecticut,

The retiring members are in all cases cligi- where the disease, as Dr. Guernsey is in-
ble for re-election. formed, Is spreading quite extensively. Pro-

In Section 14 of the Act it is provided that fessor Law found it aise in Massachusetts,
the County Agricultural Societies in the in the neighbourhood (if I underatand him
several Districts represented by Members rightly in a hurried interview on the 15th,) of
whose teri of office bas expired, shall, at Framingham, and there alse the introduction

their annual meetings provided for by Sec- of the disease is attributed te Canadian cat-

tien Thirty-Seven of the Act, caich elect one tie. Mr. Law recommende the prohibition

person te represent it at the Council of the of the Importation of cattle from Canada
Association, by a majority of the votes of the until the disease shall have been got rid of
members of the Society present at such macet- there ; and if this is immediately ordered,
ing ; and the Secretary of cach Society shall, and the diseased herds are rigorously se.
oitthin eight days aft:r the election, forward to 'cluded and the buildings disinfected proper-
the Commissioner oj Agriculture the nane of ly, we shall probably be out of danger in a
the person chosen by the Society. few weeks. If, however, we continue im-

In section 37 it is provided that the said porting fresh contagion, there is no knowing
Socicties shall hold tieir animal meetings mn where the end wili be."
the third week, that is te say, between the Now, as we do not doubt Mr. Harison
lifteenth and tvenity-first days inclusive of really believes that the disease in ques-
January in cach ycar. tion went fromn Canada to the United

I bcg leave respectfully to request your States, and is honestly trying to check its
attention te tie above requirements of the inroads, it will relieve bis anxiety to

iAst.ii ttwl eiv bsaxcy
A et. know that the story is totally without

I have the hoYour obe, Siervant, f 3undation so far as Canada le concerned.

UGH C. THOMSON. There is no foot and mouth disease in
Secretary, Canada-not one case-nor has there ever

Agricultural and Arts Association. been an authenticated case of it hnown
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at any time in this Province. Had iuch
a diseame appeared in any part of Upper
Canada, a week would not have paased
before full particulars would have been
ComMunicated to the WEEKLY GLOBE or
'CANADA FARMER ; but nothing of the
.kind, has been hinted at from any quarter.
,But to remove all doubt as to the non-
-existence of any case of the kind ln Can-
sia, we applied to Dr. Smith, head of the
Veterinary College of Ontario, and got
from him the foilowing reply :-

" SIR,-My attention as been called to a
statement in American papers that the Foot.
and Mouth Diseae (Epizoitic Aphtha) has
appeared la nome parts of the State of New
York, and that the disease was introduced
'Into the adjoining State from Canada. where,
it 1i said by the sme journal%, the milady
has been some time prevailing.

" With regard to the'existence of the dis.
-order in this country, I have no heaitation in
stating my belief that it bas been hitherto
altogether unknown amorgat us, and, as far
au my observation goes, the health of stock
throughout the Province in excellent, and our
cattle are entirely free from any disease of a
Çontaglous nature.

"I am, &c.,
"ANDREW SMItH, V. 8.

VETRNARY COLITEE.
Toronto, Dec. 29, 1870."

'We trust, therefore, that Mr. Harison
-will either withdraw a statement no un-
j stly injurious to Canadian farmers, or
tet us know something about that drover.
Who in he? What ls his name? Where
does he live? In what part of Canada
did he buy the cattle? From whom did
ho buy them? and to whom did he oeil
-them? Let us have all the facts, were it
for nothing else than the singularity of
the whole story. Fancy a herd of cattl,
suffering under "foot and mouth disease,"
gathered together in Canada-carried by
rail 500 miles to Albany! There so sick
as to be unsaleable; but re-shipped, nev-
ertheless, at Albany to Poughkeepsie, 75
miles farther! Driven on foot from
Poughkeepsie te Pawling; thence to
Dover; thence to New Milford, and
thence to Kent, in the State of Connecti-
cut! And we aire to believe that the New
York and Connecticut farmers bought
this raically dro ver's beasts covered with
"blister» and ulcers," carrying disease
and death into their own barn yards. We
ubmit to Secretary Harison that he really

must have that drover hunted up.

Counting acres, taking mortgages, going
over stock, and calculating interest, will not
answer the question, " How rich is a man ?"
He is rich or poor accordingto what lie is, not
.according to what he has.

Knowledge in Agricultur.

Every farmer is, or should be, a practical
chemi8s. By this we do not mean that he is
to be obliged to go through a course of stu.
dies, but hi. observation of the constant
changes gong on in the forms of matter, and
the results attainied by the application of dif.
ferent modes of culture and i -nuring each
crop he grows, as well as the influences of
atmosphere and climatic circumstances on
the growth of plants, teaches hini that there
is something of the workings of chemnical
science mingled in all his undertakings, and
according as ho can clcarly trace and under.
stand the tendency of cause and effect, as
lie may do b ' the study of agricultural che.
mistry, se will lie lie successful in carrying
out his undertaking of making the carth
teemu with riches Liebig lias somnewhere
said, "there is no profession which can be
compared in importance with that of the
agricultural, as to it belongs the production
of food for man, on it depend the welfare
of the human species, the riches of States,
and tho success of commerce."

We are supposed to know that in all ex.
creinents of the live stock kept on a farm
there is a substance called nitrogen, which
by fermentation is converted into a more vo-
latile substance, called ammonia, which is
invisible, readily escapes into the air, and
thus becomes lost, leaving only its alts be-
hind. This substance is the most powerful
fertilizer of plants we possess, as no plant
can grow up te produce seed without it.
Thero are, however, certain substances for
which this ammonia has a greater attraction
or affinity than for air, and which therefore
can be employed to prevent its escape.
These are called fixera of ammonia

The quantity of ammonia in dung is not
absolute, but proportionate, being largest in
that of animals that fecd exclusively on
grain, and larger in proportion in that of the
same class of animals, according te the quan.
tity of grain or nitrogenous food they
consume. The dung of a horse fed on hay
alone is of considerably less value thIan that
of a horse that gets a fair proportion of cats
in addition. Cattle fed on grain give a
more valiable manure than those that have
the run of the straw-yard only.

It is only as the truc principles of the nu-
trition of plants and the nutritive values of
different foods of animals and the manures
obtaincd by feeding then become generally
known among agriculturists, that they can
advance te a proper appreciation of their
calling, and discover how much economy
can be shown in controlling and managing
nature, so as te make the most of her va-
nous resources. It is true that in the pres.
cnt time many excellent farmers are apt te
look upon such acquired knowledge as unne-
cessary and superfluous, and rail at it as
" book farming;" but they belong to a past
generation, and as time goes on ani civiliza.

tion advances, it will be considered a re.
proach for any intelligent farmer to be igno-
rant of the leading principles of hie profes-
sion, as embraced in a knowledge of agricul-
tural cbemistry. A very concise, and yet
thoroughly practical and suggestive work on
this subject, and one that ought to be in the
hands of every young farmer, is Prof. S. W.
Johnson's recent book, "l How Crops Grow."

Beet Root and Beet Root Sugar.

Wo have been inundated with enquiries
on this subject, correspondents asking us
for the minutest details, to give which
would require the editor and all concerned
to be practical sugar manufacturera and su.
gar refiners, which they do not pretend te be.
We furnish for the most part only general,
and not, in cases like the present, special in-
formation. Persons who wish to go into the
depthis of the manufacture must enquire and
study, and post thcmselves fully by the pe-
rusal of far more elaborate treatises than can
be afforded by newspaper periodicals. We
cannot undertake to answer all the separate
and privaie ùnqiiri's that are made of us,
and of those connected with this paper.
Parties must read for theinselves, form their
own judgment, and act on their own com-
mon sense. There is plenty of this latter
article among our agricultural readers. The
object in view is an important one, namely,
the production of a cash crop, which, with
ordinary cultivation and good farming,
should produce at least forty dollars an acre,
where the roots alone are raised. The sugar,
when made, will produce about as much
more, and the crop of sugar beets will be a
crop in addition to ordinary crops now
raised. People who vill not strive for such
a prize as this are not fit to be helped, but
in this as in all cases they must bear in mind
the maxim that "those whon Providence
most helps are they vho labour with the
greatest assiduity to help tlhenselves."

Our inquirers will therefore please not to
expect individual answers to questions put
by letter on the foregoing articles. The sub-
ject will bc entinued froin time to time, and
is by no means exhausted. By waiting for
another issue of the paper, the very ques-
tions asked mnay, and mort likely will, he an-
swered.

HORALE GREELY's Ess.Ys, "What I know
of Farming," which have been published in
the Tribune every week during 1870, are to
be printed in book form, and a copy will be
sent, post-paid, to each subscriber who sends
$10 for the Daily, $4 for the Semi-Weekly,
or q2 for the Veekly Tribune, and requests
the book at the time of subscribing. This
wiil enable old subscribers to secure the
Essays for preservation, on renewing their
subscriptions, and new subscribers will, of
course, bc glad to obtain them, fre of cost.
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Agricultural Societies.

That these organizations among farmers
have done much to advanco the interests of
agriculture, and encourage improvement in
our systecm of husbandry, admits of no ques-
tien. It is a good sign of the times that they
are becoming more numerous each year, and
that their attenmpts te awake an interest in
the minds cf the general publie on the sub-
ject that se much concerns their well-beimg,
nanely, the production of their food and
clothing, is meeting with great success.
While much lias already been donc in the
way of organizing agricultural societies
throughout the country, there still romains
much more te accoinplish before the good
work of improvement may bo fairly claimed
te o in more than a transitory state.

An article appeared recently in a cotempo.
rary journal on this subjeut, that contained
many good ideas and suggestions, thougi at
the saine time it was rather severe on the
management of the Provincial Association,
and also desired the abolition of the town-
ship societics-a measurewe are net inclined
te favour, at least for the present, or until
the new railways now in progress are in
working order. That the township societies
have been productive of mnch good cannot
be denied. This is especially the case in the
more remote townships, and in those coun-
tics that have neither railway communica-
tion nor good gravel roads running through
then. But in somo of the older settled and
more weaithy counties it is possible that the
days of usefulness of the township societies
àre passing, and that more advantage may
e gained by maintiining only the county

ëocieties, and cnleavouring te make themn as
attractive and ellicient as nay b, by giving
then sucli a liberal support fron the farm-
ers themiselves as will enable them te offer
prizes of suflicient magnitude for improved
farms, stock and crops to induce mon of ca-
pital and large ideas te set a good examaple
oi what the couutry is capable of producing.

Another matter that is deserving of atten-

fion is the more general introduction of trials
, implements at different points. These
va. ecessarily require time and ioney, and
need tue 'c heldat atimewhen materiais can be
obtained for the implements te be tried
up6n. Az thj advantages would, however,
rösý prineinally -yith the implement makers
themselves, and. tho publicity given te their
inventions through the reports of the trials
given inthe columans o the press, rather
than fron the attendance of the public at
the trials, which is rarely large, it would be
only fair that they shauld bear the actual
exense, divided pro rata among themselves;

.rby roquiring an.entrance fee, as is donc te
sorne extent in Europe and the United States,
thW. agricultural society under whose aus-
puoes it is held furnishing only the prizes
inthe attendance of judges and proper offi-
.en, te superintend the proceedings.

'H UANADA FARMER

Notes on the Weather.
The yed jÙst closed has been somewhat

remarkable in its moteorological as well as
political aspects. It has been the watmest
since 1846, the mean temperature being 45 O
9, or 1 > 8 above the average, every month
being above the average except February,
March, and Ndvember. The excess of the
temperature in this localty for each quarter
was as follows : Winter, 0 0 10; s1ning,
1 0 73; summer 2 0 82, and autumnu, 2 0 67
The highest temperature was SS 04, which
occurred on the 18th of June, and the lowest
temperature -6 0 6, on the 21st February,
giving a range for the year of 95 0. The
warmiest day, the 28th of June, showed a
meau temperature of 77 < 7, and the coldest
day, 29th of December, a mean temperature
of 0 0 7.

Rain fell oi 116 dlays, to the amount of
33.898 inches, or 4.374 inches above the ave-
rage quantity. The heaviest fall on one day
occurred on the lith June, and amounted te
2.360 inches. Snow fell on 77 days, and
amuîînted to 122.9 inches, or 56.8 inches
more than the average, This great excess is
dué to the heavy storms of snow which oce-
curred im the month of March, 62 inches
having fallen in that month. The leaviest
falls in elne day occurred on the 14th-January
and 27th Marcih, when 16 inches fell i each
of these days.

Thunder storns have been frequent and
severe. The first occurred in April and the
last im November; the most severe occurred
on the ltith June. The total number for the
year was 34, baing the greatest number in
one year since 1860.

No special feature, or deviatioi froin the
usual character of the month has distin-
guishedi the first of the winter months, and
the last of the year. The average tempera-
turc lias been 26 0 5, whieh is, however,
2 e 2 colder than Deecenber, 1869. The
warmest day was the 5th, with a mean of
38 > 9; the coldest the 29th, having a mean
of 0 0 7. This was aiso the coldest day of
the year. Ti highest temperature occurred
on the 5th, 45 2; the lowest -5 0 S, on
the 29th.

The quantity of rain was 2.430 inches,
being 0.778 imches iu excess of the average,
and 0. 160 inches less than December, 1869.
Tie number of rainy days ýwas six, and the
hcaviest fall occurred on the 5th, amuounting
te 1.93 inches. Snow fell oi sixteen days,
and amounted to 15.9 incises, being 1.S
inches- in excess of the average, and S
inches more than fell in Decemuber, 1869.
The amount of suow throughout the Prov-
ince lias been considerably above that which
has fallen in the immediate neiglbourhood
of Toronto, so that there ias been good
sleighing gencrally for the prosecution of
winter farmt work, as well as for the enjoy-
ment of the pleasures of the season, and--a
matter of some importance-there is a fair
cox cring for the winter wheat.

EDITOR-D. W. BEAL;E,
conn~SPoNDSiG MEmu3En OF TIII RiYA. iRn-

TICULTURAL SOCIETY, ENGLAN1U,

Report of the Fruit Growers' Associa
tion

We continue our extracts from the very
interesting and valuable report of 1869, show.
ing what fruits thrive and what enemies the
fruit grower must contend with in too
counties of Lincoln, Welland, Haldimantì,
Norfolk, Elgin, Kent, Essex and that part of
Oxford and Middlesex lying south of the
Great Westent RZailway.

.iP M F.S.

The replies make it evident that this part
of Ontario, extending fromn the Niagara River
and along the north shore of Lake Erie, te
Sarnia, having the Great Western Railway
as its iiorthern boundary (as near as may be),
is the home of the apple in all its var ieties.
liera the tree, on soil not too wvct, thrives in
perfect vigour, and the fruit attains its high-
est perfection.

The following varieties are those most gon-
erally named as being profitable market sorts;
they are put down in the order of priority of
estimation, viz :-R. I. Greecing, Baldwin,
Spitzemberg, American Golden Russet, Rex-
bury Russet, Early Harvest, Snow Apple or
Fameuse, Northern Spy, Red Astracan, FaIl
Pippin and Duchess of Oldenburg.

Miessrs. Samuel Stoner, A. B. 'Moore, A.
Morse and A. Francis, speak of some varieties
as being to tender, naming Cayuga Red-
sbreak, Ladies' Sweeting, Cooper's Market,
Ribston Pippin, Hawley, Baldwin, Greening,
Spitzenbergh, Northern Spy and Summer
Rose. The committee take the liberty te
suggest that the apparent want of hardihood
complained of, especially in the orchard, may
be due not se much to atmospheric changes
as te the character of the soil. A .cold wet
soil is quite uncongenial to the apple, and in-
duces a feeble and sickly condition which
causes the tree te suffer fron even a moder-
ate degree of cold, and quite naturally the
conclusion is drawn that the tree is tender,
and the temperature is charged with that
which is in reality due to unsuitable soil.

No disease of the trec is naned. Insect
ravages ars numncrous enough. The borer,
both the saperda and buprestis, the tent
caterpillar, the bark-louse, the aphis, the red
humped caterpillar and the comin moth, ail
contribute te the work of destruction.

Seventeen out of twenty-ono name the
spring as the best season for planting. A
few prefer planting in the fall on light or
gravellv soils.

Dwarf trees have been quite generally tried
through this division, and the provalentopin-
ion seems te bo that they are more orna-
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mental than profitable, except in the case of The tre. is .-emarkably free from dise"«
pears, of which nome varieties are very much or the attae of insecte, but the fruit in
finer when grown on the quince stock. often tung by the curculio, and in nome

rr.%iS. . semoans rats b.kdly, especially that of the
The followng varieties of pear are evi- s vorieties. In damp and heavy sous is

dently the most popular here, aud they are aIt ta 'glni.

put down in the order of preference, viz :- &e.
Bartlett, Flemieh Beauty, Seckel, Louise The peach troc grjws well throughout this
Bonne de Jersey, White Doyenne, Vicar of division in varui, dry, sandy orgravelly soU.
Winkfield, Belle Lucrative, Duichesse d'An- Tii fruit is often kuhed by severe cold in the
gouleme, Tyson, Vintcr Nehs. Lawrence, wintcr or by late spruig frosto. The varicties
Sheldon, Beurre Clairgeau, Doyenne d'Eté, that lre inost frcquently nentioned are the
Beurre Bosc, Rustiezer, Beurre Diel, Beurre Early and Late Crawfod, Early York, led
d'Anjou, Swan's Orange and Brandywine. Check Melocoton, Yelow Alberge, Old

Some varieties of pear are spoken of by Mixon Froc and lale's Farly.
one or two as tender, but the remarks made The quince sucecs xel) licre in well
by the committee with regard ta tender sorts drained clayey sous, and brs good crops of
of apple apply with equal force here. It mus fruit. It is sonîewhat hable ta a bligbt
be that the trec sufrers froin some local cause, similar ta, if net identîci with ho fure-
other than the ordinary fluctuations of tem- blight in the pear, aud to the borer. The
perature. Orange variety is the ane usually cultivatcd.

The following ten varieties, set down in Apricots and nectarines require a warm
the order of their popularity,are most thought dry soil, and are not very generally grown
of as market sorts, viz. :-Flemish Beauty, because of their great liability hi>bcoattacked

Bartlett, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Duchesse by the curculia.
d'Angouleme, Belle Lucrative, Seckel, White The strawberry growm well everywherc.
Doyenne, Beurre Clairgeau, Lawrence and The Wilson je alinoat unanimously desig-
Beurre d'Anjou. nated as the best for market, the one stand-

The burden of testimony is to the effect ing next tait in the Triomphe (e Gand.
that there is net suflicient variation within The rupberry thrives well hore, though
this division to call attention to the varieties me varieties require ta bo protecýed in
as being particularly hardy. winter to ensure a crop. They have net been

There is not much complaint of diseases or as genera]Iy plantcd as their value deseives.
insecte. The fire-blight is the only discase of The favourite is the Black Cap, on acco-nt
the tree nentioned, and the borer and slug of its hardiness. 0f the other sorte Brinekb''
the only insects. Orange leads the Iist in publicatimatioji,

PLU31S. both for the gardon and market;the Franconia
The following plume are most popular in andPhiladelphia follow.

the order given, viz.:-Yellow Egg, Imperial Somo speak cf the English gooseberries as
Gage, Green Gage, Lombard, Smith's Or- doing vcry well, but the almost unanimous
leans, Yellow Gage, Duane's Purple, Brad- epression of preference is for Iloughton's
shaw, McLaughlin and Coe's Golden Drop. secdllng, on accounI ai its exemption froua

Plum trees are all sufficiently hardy te mildew 'aih but very are ee
thrive in this division. ujctemleehbtvryfwxepthriv iiithisdiviion.tions, and tiiese arising frei peeuliarity af

The following sorts in the order named are soi], the strong day being bcst adaptcd.
esteemed the most profitable, viz. :-Lain- Downig's seedling is aom- not very subjeot
bard, Yellow Egg, Imperial Gage, Blue Plum, to inildew.
Washington, Green Gage, Prince's Yellow But few venture on giving any rcmedy or
Gage and Snith's Orleans. proveutive of the rnUddev. Two say that

Nearly every replys tated that the curculio suiphur apphied early, by dusting it ever the
was very troublesome, often destroying the foliage and frcquently rcpeated during the
whole crop. stinnler, will do mucl in the way of allevia-

The black-knot is mentioned by nearly tien ; anothor says lcached ashos sprcad
two-thirds of the replies, and some of these under the plants ; another rccaniends sait
complain that it bas been very destructive. and lime applied in the same way; an-

cIEnIFIF-3. 1other a thick. rulch of lon.- nanure, upen
The following cherries in the order given whieh is to bo sprinkled thoroughly a weak

seem te be the favourite sorts, viz.:-Kentish, brine; and anotier a colting of gravel.
Mayduke, Black Tartarian, Black Eagle, Net inuch attention given ta the cultiva-
Elton, Napoleon Bigarreau, Yellow Spanish, tieu of the blaekberry. Saine have found the
Elkhorn, Governor Wood and Early Purple. Lawton orNevRochelleto snccccd, but more

No variety of cherry is really too tender in report tlat it is tee tender for thel clixate.
this sectibn, but the troc will net thrive in The Kittatinny and Wilson's Early lavo been
wet, cold soils. planted in a lew instances, but it is tee sean

The Kentish, Black Tartarian, Mayduke, ta speak of their mnrits.
Black Eagle and Yellow Spanish, are thought All varieties of currants thrive welI, but
ta be the mont favourable for market. the sawfly worem as been very destructive

during the pat few years, so much so, that
in many places the trees have been wholly
killed. The favourite sorts are the Cherry
Currant, White Grapo and Black Naples.

GRAPFS.
Every known variety of grape supposed to

be suited to this clinate, has been planted
in these divisions. Nearly every one is suf-
ficiently hardy to endure the climate with
the exception of the Europeån sorts, but
there are some varieties, such as Allen's Iy-
brid, Isabella, &c., whieh are quite subject
to nildew, and whenever a vine is badly af-
fected by this parasite, the wood cannot
ripen, and is killed by the winter. Indeed,
the Enropean sorts would nany of them
thrive well here, were it net for the mildew.
Many vines have been reported to be too
tender, nerely because they had been ruined
by the mildew in summner, and therefore died
in winter.

Every varicty that ripons its fruit before
the lsabella may ordinarily be depended
upon ta ripen throughout these divisiohs.
There are soie localities where the Isabella
frequently fails to ripen its fruit, but as a
general thing the Isabella will ripen through-
out the greater part, and those sorts that are
earlier may safely bc planted. The favour-
ite sorts at present are evidently the Dela-
ware, Concord, Isabella, Clinton, Hartford
Prolific, Diana, Adirondac, Rebecca, lona,
Israella, Creveling, and Rogers Nos. 4 and
15. There are 300 acres of vinoyard re-
ported in the County of Kent, planted
chiefly with Clinton and Concord. There
are several also in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don, probably of less extent, planted with
Concord, Delaware, Hrartford Prolific and
'Ilinton, while many other varieties are
bing tested.

The vine is se far remarkably free from dis.
cas ý. Mildew is spoken of by a few, but most
repl:es state that thore is no disease. The
only insects mentioned as doing much dam.
age ai e the thrips and the qteel-blue beetle.
The former, it is stated, may be very consid-
erably -educed by carrying a torch at night
through the vinoyard and shaking the
vinee, wien myriads of thei wilI tly into
the blaze and be burned.

There ie a wide variety of soil and surfac-
within thse divisions. Soine parts are filat,
low and swaipy, others rolling, others gen-
tly undula ing, and few with steep ridges
and abrupt bill siges. In the low grounds
the soil is q lite apt ta be heavy, and from
the accuinuh ion of water, cold and unsuit.,
able for fruit trecs and grape vines, though
in the alluvia deposits where there is sufli-
cient drainage to keep the water froin he-
coming stagnait, the raspberry and straw-
berry will flour sh well. But on the rolling
grounds, especi. 1ly those of a limestonc cha-
racter, apple, pear, pluin, and grape vine,
flourishi in great lialth and vigour,. and
yield fruit of grM t beauty, and high flavour.
The pluin and plar do best where there is

JAN. 16,
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considerable clay, the applo yields its hiighest Roses for Canada.
flavoured and firmest fruit where thero is
someclay, while the cherry and peach TIE PRovBIicE RoSE.

thrive best in the warmest saudy or gravelly Many years ago, when the varieties of

soils. The returns of temporaturo are very roses were much fower than they now arc,

meagre, and of the amount of rain-faU yet thora grow in the garden, where nany hours

more se, hence it is quite impossible te give of childhood were passed, in playful dalli-

any average over these countios, but it is be- ance with the best roses of the tine, one

lieved that the average tenperature is much large showy rose, excecdingly double, which

warmîer, and the average rain-fall isuch was a great favourite with us aIll. It

hss within these limits, titan in any other had been named, by somne not very poetic

part of Ontario. mind, the Cabbage lose; aud nol in ma-
turer years, and with imuch more extended

Our Best Fruits. aquaintance with the Queen of Flowers, our
riper judgment places the old Cabbago Itose

Tit: RED ASTRACHAN APPLE. among the very best we have, believing that
liowever brilliant or select nay be our col-

This is our maost valuable summner apple. let e
It was brought te England frem Sweden i cominon Provence or Cabbage Ilose. It
1816, and froin thence it lias been scattered seems to flourish in a great variety cf sele,
abroad throughout the apple region of Ane- and to repay a thousandfold any care that
rica. The fruit is exceedingly handsome, may be bestowed upon it. In colour it is a
the colour being a rich, deep crimson, beau- elear rose, perfect in form, and of exquisite
tifully heightened by a p-nle white bloom fragrance. The half-open buds are as beau-
spread over the surface. I a size it is above tiful as lcart could wish, and the flowers are
medium, very smooth and fair, and the flesh produced in great profusion. No eue who
is white, crisp and juicy, with a file, rich, lias enough of love for t'he rose te care for it
acid flavour. It ripens in the month of Au- will ever regret the purchase of this old,
guet, and may be used as a culinary fruit, well-tried and ever admired variety-a va-
but its truc place is at the dessert. It sells rety which, aftcer telapse cf haf a century,
readily in our markets, taking precedence of retains its plac then o catalogues cf the
every other apple. The trec has proved te best rose-growers cf England and America.
be exceedingly hardy, a vigorous grower, - o
bearing young and very abundantly. In all
parts of Canada this apple flourishes, and is, Winter Window Gardening.

Fairy Rings.

A correspondent sonds as the following
account of one of theso curious circles of
gregnsward, commonly known as "fairy
rings," of which ho desires an explanation.
ie remarks that:

"The vulgar belief in England is that they
are caused by fairies dancing round the cir-
ele Some think they aro the consequenco
of lightning; others say they are produced,
by ants.

" The lawn is now (Dec. 9, 1870) a faded.
or yellowislh green; the ring or hoop
is of a grassy green, several shades darker
than the lawn, as if it had been manured.
The inner diameter is five and a quarter feet,
the width of ring or hoop about cighteen
inches. The ground is exposed to the sun
on three sides, but sleltered at the north by
an oak, which is, however, net over it. No
treo lias been removed from the spot, but it
has been part of the lawn for years. No
cows or other animals have been allowed on
the lawn. There are no marks of ants. No
manure heap was made on the spib, and
even had there been one, it would not have
left an open spot in the centre. The whole
lawn was equally covered with a top dres.
sing last autumn, which was raked off in tho
spring.

"A gardener could net plant a more per.
feet circle. They are always about the samne
size."

jf aniything, of better lavour Xin the coItle ethan u ti b-orer istrct, ein sucr Use, for this purpose, only such plants as The explanation of these curions circles is
than n the war eer districts, being more bave been prepared for winter blossoning by that they are caused by the presence of cer-
icyas giving them two or three months' previous tain species of fungi, of which the champig.soon as ripe. It can be safely recomîmended rest. It is altegethier too much te expect non is an example, whose nr.tural habit is teto overy planter as a variety that can hardly that plants which have been blooming all grow in this nianner. That is, the original

fail te give entire sathifacLion. summer slould be covered with flowers in gerin sends out concentric filaments under
711E DOYENNE n'ETE PEAi. winter alse. Give thein plenty of room, so ground, and the outer ends of these fila-

Ths is a snmal fruit, cf very good quality, that the air and light mîay have free access. ments become a bed of fungi, which from
ripening quite early, usually about te end Ilt is a great mistake to crowd then close te- their manner of production are arranged in
of July. In forms it is roundish, shughtly I getier. There is more pleasure in a half- this regular ring. They fertilize the grass,

pear-shaped; ie colour is a deep, rich yel- dozen well-grown plants thian in anîy nsumber and give to it in that particular circle a pe-
low, frcquentiy shaded with bright rcd, and of poor, weakly, drawn-up things. Keep culiar verdure. Our correspondent is mista-
covercd with gray dots. The flesh is melt- the temîperature as uniformn as may b, let- ken in supposing that they are always of the
ing and juicy, quite sweet, and of a very ting it fall as daybght fades, se that the sane size.

pleasant flavour. We esteem it the best of niglt temperature shall be froin fifteen te

the very early pears that thrive well in this twenty degees cohoer than g th e ay' The Japan Lilies.
climate. The tree is quite -igorous, iears It is very commnly tne case that, for a part

fruit early and very abundantly, anld shoul cf the night t t let, this is rrse and b These have been found on trial to endure
have a place in every choice colleetion. drawing the curtains and stirring te fi our winters eave better than tri native nies,

the teniperature is increased. Plants should and to ileurisi ln a greater varioty cf sols.
rest at night, whici they cannot dQ unless Tn t ursh a ter iety of oi.

SU.int A-nD Acmr IN OrNA, G the temperature be decreased. When the They surpass ail others l beauty, and arc
JUIcE.-A test was made at H1ammondsport, weather will admit of it, give the plants most dehciously fragrant.
in Steuben county, N.Y., this fall, of the fresh air, but*never let it blow in directly Te grow these beautiful flowers in perfec-

several varicties of grapes grown in that vi- upon thein. To sit in a draught is as bad tion the ground should be dug fully cighteen

cinity. Several samples of Catawba grapes for plants as for huinan beings. Dropping inches deep, and enriched with surface soil

were subjected to the test for sugar and the top sash a little way, less or more, nc- from the woods that has been well mixed

acid, and the average of all the samples cording to the warmth of the weather with- with plenty of coarse sand and old-not less

showed that there were two pounds of sugar out, is the most convenient method. Keep than two years old-well rotted manure.

in a gallon of juice, and 7 29-100 parts cf them clean, removing the dust from the The bulbs should be set five inches below

acid in one thousand parts of juice. That leaves by a gentleshower-bath of tepid water the surface, and remain fcr several years

is, the juice stood at about 90 degrees on frein a fine-rosed watering-pot, and by ga- without being disturbed.

Oechsle's scale, and the acid was about 74 thering all the dead leaves and all the in- i The white J apan Lily is pure white, with-
per thousandth. sects that appear. out any spotsg and is very healthy.
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The red Japan Lily is really the most te shado trocs most in danger. Say take
beautiful varicty, marked with deep red two strips of board six or ciglit juches
spots, and suffused with a rich roscate lue. widc, with one straigbt odge, nail the fat

There is a faintly spotted varicty, known of one to tic edge of the uther, w hich will
as yunctatiun, which is vcry dclicately col- form a haif suaru. Sut thons up on tho
oured, but the bulbs scen net to possess as south aide cf the trocs, and let thcrn ru-
hcalthy a constitution as the other variotics. main ntil wariuî woathor sets in; then

We bclieve the sariety known. under the they na bo rouvod aud all %ill bo safe.
narn ofrc.eumis ntîug mro 1cr castîuuu Y otiior s,îbstiltt for a1 shadc will an-name of roseum is nothmttg miore nor less than

the red Japan Lily, w hich varies un its evcry purpose.
sht.:ce of culour very considerably, and al- Tranping or pading the snow down
though often priced higher in the nursery- arennd fruit trocsueral tiiiies thruugh
mon s catalogues than the red trubrum), net
worth any more in reality. They are ii0w miro birking trcs, cspcially thoowutaide
so low in price as to be withn the reach of row, whero the sîuow .i apt te drift. Scft
every one, and we hope very soon to se danp laya are tho bcbt, as the snuw mill
themu in every garden in the country. pack bard, and tho mice cannot work

througl or under it if properly Soe. It
wil also have the tendeny te nake th

Barkssplitting. trous star later in the spring, a throe-
tinc blossoaninr mt of the wav of tho late

To the Editor.
Sin,-" Observer's" plan for protecting

fruit trees frein injury by inico is an excel.
lent one; but as regards the splitting of tie
bark, I cannot sec it in the saine light that
"Observer" dos. He semons te think the
splitting is caused by water collecting in a
small pool, and freezing around the rooto.
Allow me to give my views aud experience
as te the cause :-

After conversing with several of nymost
painstaking neighbours on the subject, and
carefully examining many trees, I have coue
te the conclusion that the splitting in caussed
by bard freczing at night, and the heat of
the sun through the middle of the day. In
the first place, I ask if any person has had
trees injured cither on the east, north, or
west aide, by the splitting of the bark ? I
find that in nearly every instance the bark is
split on the south or south.west, say froin
twelve te two o'clock, when the sun is at
its greatest heat, and takes the frost out of
the bark, in a narrow strip. up the body of
the troc, and the frequent freezing aud thaw-
ing through the latter part of February and
through the month of March, in. ny opinion,
i the cause of the bark splitting. Trees
that are inclined to lean te the north are the
most in danger, as they have but little top
on the south te protect the sui froin the
body. Trees incliied south, -with low bushy
tops, are net in nunch danger. Young, ton-
der trees are more liable te split than older
ones. The bark is more tender and glossy,
and the sun has more power on thems than
on older trees. We I ve one troc in our or-
chard that met with the nisfortuinc several
years ago, of having its bark split up the
body, and in several instances the branches,
vhere they lay fair for the sun, had cracks

in their bark a foot or more long. I was on
the look-out for such things, and noticed it
scon after the bark was split, and applied
some grafting wax both to the body and
branches. The troc is now as sound and
thrifty as thougi nothing had bappened te
it. The best preventive that I know of is

frost that is so apt to injure the fruit.
A LOVER OF FRUIT.

Decenber, 1870.

Gen. Grant Tomato.

We have been very much pleased with
this variety of tomate, and believe it will
give very general satisfaction. It matures
its fruit, whici is smooth, solid, and fine
flavoured, early. A writer in the Rural
N-ewe Yorker says that last spring lie sowed
somue seeds of the General Grant tomato in a
hotbed, tranisplanted them to the open
ground in the latter part of May; when they
wore a foot high he commenced tying them
up te stakes six feet high, and after the first
blossoms set eut off all the latorals, leaving
only the main stem te grow. Thon ho ap-
plied liquid manure, whicli lie obtained by
setting up a leach of herse manure. lis
first ripe tomatoes werc gathered the 24th
of July, and plenty of theni. The vines
were covered with beautiful suooth toma-
toes, and contined te bear until the frost
killed them.

To Prevent Mice from Gnawing Trees.

To the Editor.
Sin,-A good nmany communications have

appeared in your paper, suggesting severai
ways in which te keep mice fron- gnawing
trecs. I will give yen iy plan :-

I use felt rooting, or such as is put on flat
roofs. Take one end of a roll of felt, lay it
on a board and draw a knife aéross it, the
width yon require te go round the trees;
thon divide crossways, and yen have two
pieces, and so on te the amnount required.
Two or three iundred picces eau be carried
in a basket while putting on. One roll will
do froin four te five hundred trecs, according
te size, and the same amount can bo cut il
one heur.

Thei material is chcap, and durable if
taken care of. If the telt is very moist
with the tar, tic it loosely round, else it

might do injury. It will soon harden, and
the strings can be eut away, when the felt
will remain if wanted, and loosen with the
expansion of the troc, and thus be of serviceu
forseveral ý cars. It migit also prevent n-

jurions results frois insects ascendng the
trocs in siummer. In this way I have gone
»u r an orchaid of nuarly one thouausnd
trees, and when spring counes, I hope to
feul satisfied with mny labour, as considera-
ble danage was donc last winter.

It is nut necessary te purchase tirst-class
mnaterial; stuff that ls soeinwhat danaged
uill do quite as well. The greater part of
ine cost me nothing, havîng been taken off

an imperfectly laid roof.
J. McL.

Owen Sound, Nov., 1870.

Grape Culture.

To the Editor.

suun,-I arn an amateur grape grower. I
have two hundred vines planted, mostly
Concord; se far they have been growing
wild, but next year they wili ucquire pruning
and trellising.

Now, I do net want te buy my experience
in grape raising as dear as I have in some
other things that I have tried-bee keeping
for example. I want the exporience of
others, and will spare no expense to get it,
if it is worth having.

Andrew Fuller on the Grape, I believe, is
considered the best authority in A merica. I
have his work; and bis systema af pruning,
trellising and training appears to be sensi-
ble, practical, and easy, and one that I
would like to follow; but I wish te begia
right, for whatever systein we adopt must
be followed up, as if net it will be a loss te
the grower.

Seme of our Canadian grape growers say,
prune and pinch; others say, no, let the
vine grow. Sone adopt the arbour system
of trellis, others approve of the straighit trel.
lis; soine say, runs the wires horizontally;
Mr. Fuller says, run then perpendicularly,
and I think lis reasons are good for doing
so.

Now, the question I wisi to ask is this
Shall 1, as a new beginner, take Mr. Fuller
and follow his systen riglt through te the
letter, or take ny chance, and do as Toin,
Dick or Ilarry advises, or as iy own igno-
ranc nay dictate? An answer to the above
nay be interesting te others besides,

A. C. ATTWOOD,
Vanneck P.O.

Tux Biuîsnutisv as A JIPnoCi PLANT.-

The berberry is a pleasin, ornanental shrub,
and answe.s well as a fancy hedge or sercen;
the bright yellow flowers in spiing, and the
searlet or purple fruit in fall, which often
hangs on nearly or quite all winter, produ-
cing a very pretty effect. A deop, richloain
suits it best, but it will grow well in any dry
soi].

JA. 16,
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The A spen. Like all things mortal it has its failures and
its disappointments, and there are some

Every country place slould have that'things hard to understand. But it is never
very coquette amlong trees, the aspen. It withaut its rewards, and, perhapq, if there
scems nover te sleep. Its twingling fingers were nothing but successful cultivatnn,
are playing in the air at somte arch fantasy the aggrcgate eîjnyîncnt would be Iess.
almost withuut pause. If you sit at a min- It is botter for the occasin.11 shadows
dow with a bouk, it will wink, and blinî., th t cone over the Scele. l'lie disci
and beckon, and coa-, till you can tint help pine, too, is most silutary. It tries our
speaking tu it. That nust be a still day patkîîcc and it trcs aur faith. But mit
that dues nut so the aspen qui% er. A sin thi i orst of Vitre is f ir more
gle leaf will somdi2ies begin to wag, tittd tr ai l than t" rlishcrtei

not another on the .-hole tree will noa.,ne. aiil dL4y,1 olî,t. There is un day of the
Somettnies a lîid î lerUath mdl ~tdh at p- %withu miwt sars ahind te aforh if tranhei

lower branchi, tlen shifting, v. ill Iea% e t ph.we nu oti cultivtor of flouers, sitnc
stili, while it shakes the tpinoat twig. tîita com oii th inie. Teay rdst-
Thougli the air inay inove so gently tîat rest too, srmost anu . 1 lart. Iatltri ou
yeur chpck does noi feel it, ttoir sensitive sazonu

the Profits of Grape Culture.

We 1ind imI Hearth and Home an account
of the cost of growing and selling the
grapes from 2 73-100 acres of vinoyard.
WVe condense the account for the bouenit of
those of our readers who are mnterested in
grape culture. The cultivator puts down
the ca>st of cultivation fron the time of
gatherng the grapes the previous autumn ta
the commencement of picking them this
year at $233 51. Tis includes cultivating,
hoemng and pruning, and 800 pounds of an-
moniated superphospliate of lime applied to

parts of the vineyard. The cost of picking,
packing, and marketing, including freight
and commissions and wear and tear of crates,
he gives at $227 SS, naking total cost for

trce will scem all of a shudder, and turn its , The Kilmarnock Willow. the year $401 39. Hlis crop of grapes was
leaves upward as with shuddering chill. It i - 14,500 lbs., for which he received $1,096 76,
is the daintiest fairy of all the trees. 1 We give our re.ders an excellent engrav- so that he rceived $635 37 profits. In this
have scen suc'h fair sprites, ton, in human , ing of this very handsone and very popular lie <locs not make any charge for rent of land
forim. But ane does not get off so easil, if' drooping treu. So perfect is the representa- nor taxes, nr for taking the grapes from the
he takes too mnucli sport with thein. 'Ple tien îthat no deseription is needed. The vineyard to the raihay station. His vine-

aspen leaf makes no wounds. Its frolics. tree lias been planted in nearly every part yard contained 2,000 vines in bearing and
spin no silken thrcads which ane cannot fol- of the Province, and we believe it lias becen 250 younger vines. They are mostly Con-
low and will not brean.-Ienry Ward Be,- quite hardy everywhere. Its gracefil, p cords, a fw, about onctenth, Delawares,
cher. dant habit nakes it a very ornanental tree, and some ,rtford Prolifle, Plana, &c. ris

wlen planîted around aur dwellings. I s irst Dclawares sold at 20c. per pound, hisGardening in the Evening oi Life. grown by grafting it at the desired eliiglt iirst concords at 10c., his Delawares falling

I would recommend to every mat, espe. uîpon the black willow stock, fromn wlich to ]Oc. and lis Concords to 6c. before the
cially in the autuinn of his life, to take to pont the branches graw downwards. close of the season. Ie lad about 12,000
gardening, if he lias not already experienced The winter meeting of the Fruit Growers, pounds of Concords and 1,200 pounds of Pe-
its pleasurcs. Of all occupations in the Association of Ontario will be lield in the lawares, the remainder being divided by
world, it is the ane whieli best combines re. Court Iliuse, in the City of Hamilton, on somne ciglit or nine other sorts. By this it
pose and activity. It is rest in work and Tuesday, the seventh of February, 1871, woul seemr that it cost him about 3 1-5
work lu rest. I is tînt idleness; it is ot cmmenig at cents to gro and market a poud of grapes;
.tagnation; and yet it is perfect quietude. ing througiout the evening. that Vhe average gross receipts were about
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7à cents per pound, and the net procceds
about 4 1-3 cents per pound; or Q232 per
acre.

These grapes were marketcd in the city of
New York. We wish some of our readers
wbo marketed their grapes here would give
us the results, We are frequently asked if
grape-growing will pay, and only those who
have had experience can satisfactorily answer
the inquiry.

- --.-. e-- --

Keeping Cabbage in Winter.

Threo facts need be borne in nind in put-
ting cabbage away for winter, namnely:

1. Ilepeated freezing and thawing will
cause thein to rot.

2. Excess of moisture or of varnth wiill
also cause theim to rot.

3. A dry air, such as is found in nost cel-
lars, will abstract too much mnoisture frot
the leaves, injure the Ilavour of the cabbage,
causing some of the heads to wilt and the
harder heads ta waste.

The most convenient way in this climate
is to open a furrow in sone well drained

place, deep enough to receive the heads,
place a couple of rails at the bottoi so that
any surplus water mnay bc readily carried off;
place the heads compactly together on the
rails, with the roots up, and thon caver with
soil, ridging it up just enough to cover the
roots an inch or so with soil.

Low-headed Standard Pear Trees.

The advantages obtained by heading stan.
dard pear trees low are the following

Protection to the body of the trce.
Shading the ground and keeping it cool.
Light is admitted into the centre of the

tree.
The fruit colours botter and grows larger.
The trocs cone carlier into bearing.
Closer planting can be practised, and thus

the trecs protect each other.
Pruning and thinning ont of fruit can be

more conveniently and expeditiously donc.

MR. QUINCE ON TIE BEURRE P'ANJoU
PEAR.-The Beurre D'Anjou is only a mode-
rate growing troc, and with us lias donc bet-
ter when planted as a standard. Thisis the
case-wherever I bave seen this variety grow.
ing. It is only when a fow trocs are wanted
for family use in the gardon that, on account
of its coming sooner into bearing, the
dwarf will answer the purpose botter than
the standard.

ORAFIrNo LARGE TREEs.--In grafting
large trees commence at the, top, and Icave
the side branches for another year. The
higher branches draw the sap more than the
lower branches, and if first grafted the re-
sult i more likely to be successful. Never
graft ail the branches in one season. It is
dangerous to the health of the tree to make
the leaves so dispropmu tionate to the roots.

The Two Armies.

mîY OLI:nNE11 l.EI.L 110oi.ii

As life's tinending colunu pours,
Two maraliaied ltosts are seei-

Twço armintes ai tlie tranpted shores
That death il» s black between.

One matches to the drum.n'bcat's roll,
Atlo whle.zinaoulhed clarlii a bray,

Anid bears upon a crimson &croli,
"<Our- glory I. 1o slay."

One moves in silence by lie strearn,
Witi Rad )e. watcltfuil eyes;

catmn as the îluient, planeVs gleain,
i liat wyalks the ciuded skIes

Along the front no sabres shine,
N S blood-led peitnons *ave;

its banner brns the singlu line,
•' our daty Is tu save '

Forthose no dleathbed's lingering abades;
At hlinour's trunmpet cail,

WIiti knitted crow and lifted blade,
In glory's arms tiley fait.

For these in cl slng falchioas bright,
No atirring battle cry;

The bloodless .tabber calis by nilht
Each jnswers, " ire an I"

For those the sîtlptured laureled buit,
The buider's iatrble piles;

Tne anthens peuling u'er thieir dust,
Tlirough long cathedral aisles.

For thiese the blossom-sprinkled turf
That doodi thi lonely graves,

When sping rolis in her sea.green surf,
li ilowery, fosming waves.

Two paths lead upward fron below,
And angels walî above,

Who count esch burning life.drops flaw,
E ich falling tear of lave.

''iough from the iero's bleeding breast
Her pulses Freedom drew,

Though the w hite lilies in htr crest
Sprang from the scarlet dew-

While valotir's haughty champions watt
Till al their sCars are shown,

Love walks unchallenged through the gate.
To sit beside the throne.

Under the Leaves

Olt h ive I walked these woodland paths
in sadness, nnt foi eknowing

That underraeath the withered leaves
The iiowers of spring were growing.

To-day the winds have swept away
These wrecks of autunn's splendour;

And here the fair arbutus Ilowers
Are springing fresh and tender.

O perfect flowers with lips of bloomi
Surpassing lu their beauty

Tne pearly tint of ocetan shells,
To teach nie falth and duty.

Walk life's dark way, ye seem to say,
li hope and faith, foreknoN Ing

That when man tees but withered leaves,
God sees the fair flowers growing.

Bee-keeping-Review of the Past Sea•
son,

It will be remnibered that 1S69 was one

of the poorest scasons we have known in Ca.
inada for nany years, so inuch so that during
the winter, over half the bes in the country
perished for want of stores; lience the spring
of 1S70 opened with the inmber of stocks
greatly reduced, and nany of theu in nearly
a starving condition. But as 1869 vas one
of the poorest, so, on the other hand, 1870
has been one of the best honey seasons for
sever.l years. The result is, that bce.heep-
eCCs tind their loss uaîde up in numbers and
their stocks in line condition, while nearly
all have taken some surplus honey.

There was, however, in nany sections, a
drawbaek experienaed in the Spriug. The
dry weather causing the honey harvest to
fail, soon after the drones made their appear-
ance, they wcre in mnany cases killed off by
the workers, though this did not affect the

gathering of honey, as drones (o not gather
honey; yet it retarded swarning, as the
rearing of queens will not commence to any
considerable extent when such is the case,
and swarming is delayed until another net
of drones are sure to mnake their appearance,
the queen always laying drone eggs again as
soon as the honey harvest improves. In all
sections where this was the case, more or
less swarns came off too late to gather suf-
ficient stores, except in cases where they
were put into hives containing old or enpty
conbs. Fortunately for such swarns, thero
were a large nuiber of such hives this sea-
son, owing to the great loss of becs last win-
ter. It is always to be regretted by every
bec-keeper when anything occurs to retard
swarning in this country, as there is so little
Fall pasturage. In the section of country
where I reside we have nothing growing
fron whieh becs eau gather anything worth
nentioning after the end of August. If they
hold their own during September we are
quite satisfied; but in sections whcre buck-
wheat is grown it is different. The amnount
of honey gathered this scason, I beheve,
is greater than for several years. The
amount taken fron single stouks far exceeds
anything ever before recorded in Canada.
This, however, is partly owing to the intro-
duction of the honey extractor, as by using
it more honey nay be obtained froni a stock
than would be stored in boxes under the
most favourable circuistances. In order to
use thein, however, bee-keepers must use
frane hives, and becone accustomed to hand-
ling their becs.

The demand for Italian bees is fully equal
to any previous year, and the reputation
they have gained for being better workers is
generally well sustained. Many are Italian.
izing their entire stock, and will keep no
others, while others are satisfied with sim-
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piy crossing. And, it ccrtainlly is a greaIt im. Titougi "Ircjected as iflcoflvCniUCt 1>y mfot la IYshiP a1 Il ig," aise believing thant the
provement te tho stock te cross thein nvitIi b)ee.keepers," 1 eati only say tlint tlic New drones arc femalcs, and lay all the cggs.
Italians, ~ ~ ~ ~ , fotheyrisacfll qa Dominion ]loe.hive lias tact wvith the ]argest D3y the experienceid be*màn it iwill bo scezi
the pure, as hneuy gatherers. 1sale of any hivo yet offércd. in CiîaglZ file at once, liow a lico-kceper holdinig this

The demaid. for fratue hives is raal irsgt ycar of itq patent. It (cbtaiîivd a firit 'uîgcîld thoory rnuit fait in Ilis mna-
on the inIcrease, anti several ncw patterns liz"~ at the Exllîibiti',n ant %fontreal, tver tue oaeîa f lices. Blut narnîg ils therc are

-niew in 9innw features of their con4rtrinnîi Tlit-iq.a live; al4o in the e'înnty of 'Nrth- o ther cjuii.ly gro. rrors, 8iich as tlint
-have boeuî ellelee;,îd i4 led. ta bc- iiiiil>erlaii<î. 1di 'lx"es aie rcrjuired, to nuir.-e the, lirood;
lies e thint, ore Iî, te mrket ivill Le. coI.ourg, (O>it. titat >4'.uIîgribecs t.r.linatrily clatiorate wvax,

th>oded, liere, as in tlic United 1;tattc,, %îitlî a ect.isti iv. t tlit! .ecinb, ,eutso the brooid, anti
l*'t,l,iîsanîî~d coll ', hîeq mn of ili Il Superstition amonz Beco.kcepers. dut ail tlic int-,ral %vorl. cf the Itive; tlint
are not worth flic explse of 1OîitZ <~ Li .ruohwtn <î~~ a tclrt t- tl 'i î.f 'î flr c a'intl ttevlat
tvhole, tho interest tak;en ini ltc. ~ulturo hiaý 1 h~tahn ftrvtas ~ t<lt) î nttta h 'vicI

becen as flliy illa ntain2d aSX ii l the ictî).4oor g.raîolfithers an grand. i t .'îui 1 thâ sil crn'a îhr ytl
year, anudlic pro j'euts are f tir, aï the Fdt zàà.,thïrN -ha% lit v1buîîv aw wre ineorlioratc4l 1 thr.e %ck tel.l; Lt 4sait r notliîr elss aro ap

lins7 bel en ~eulndvrvy fildtal ei rci-.o into ouîr ie t ry ,el% te. iEo niatter if ever -ýf leintv-l a< gn.îru, and~ are rchIïvvv in rugit-
1s7tvuill e uîe 'eefsurl. ~iui uîvvr.dtitiow4, ive tding to thicnî, lnth to g'v lar ordcr andî at rt».,itar Iv..uî s; that oldl becs

thîni up. Perhips in nthling do -we >ùe i~ îii cîb
Though '«e have hiael bonie inal>.s f more of thîs tlîan in t lie corcin en ideas r es- h ao il eors-eln ctuprtiin

tItis country tînt experienced, in nîatîy tf tlcuecn thic nature and, habits O lcloe
«United States, yet wu are hjoldling our 0w» bec.if1na tse.k.ttlwovrdhe e
with our Aincrican be-ceigbrothers very Soehi hsfccaelntonim g thin is StiR in fthc f og. If droites werc re-
iveil; and though be mkc et~n asc bclaepr thi.cee s the caset een ieg qîtired tu nurse the brocd and. h.cp it wvarmi,

make quite se loud a buzzing, yet '«e gather tb1acsiihl rn dadtiina as is theuight hy seme, lw is it thant they
about as mîteh honey. Truc, thcy have se to proper matngeme.nt. Doîtbtiess wu hav eit nydrgtehttt'«th,
veral, journals dcvotcd i)rincipally to tlic ni. cscapcd front flhc dense fogf of superstition in shen, frequentl3', îîcarly all tlic becs re-
tercsts of bee-culture (of which tlic A ia(ricaa whieh Virgit '«rote, when lineî stît qîtire te leave tho brood in erder te rcducc
Bee Journal is prince), andi bcc.kepcrs' ais- after killing a steer, it was left in the sui tito teniperature? In carly spring, whemî
sociatiens arc organizeu inl several cf the until amore heat is roquircd. in tho hitve than is
States; yet, iti point cf secintific halowledgc, ",The taitited bMood, lu LuI3 ceso3 priton peut, gencrated, by the becs, thora are ne drônes.
'«c are as a cotnrnitv of lhce-keupers, net a 1Bcein. to b 11, rlid tb rouig the borues frrrnieit. Th(, truti is that dIrenes are flic male becs,
whit behind. thern. Wu have our yearl' ttieîî wondroitsto ioehold. new creq'n 1-es riît, andi %%-leti the swarining scason is past,
ineetings knewin as tlic IlOntaric Be--ýp A movlig nass at flrit, and short of tlîIghs. buing ef ne iurther use, they are des-
ers' Association," '«hich is hlU at tlic finie Till shoùtIrig ont wlth lep, a:d Iliptd with wiIIý5, troycd. bcsoleaeat ax1

andplae o th Prvicia Far. heg-ubsproe it C b_ýswit porittlsilîîgs That ycuugbc nyeabrt wxiand~~~~~~~ plc fth rvnca ar.Ttul tiiere is inuel of superstition stili another great trrer. Every -worker becniay
'«e hlave no journal devoted. entircly te the clnigt '.Ee nf' oemdr aoac-a, osrc ob ahrleilingitig te us. cultur in flir Domiire nLoer clbrt a sre eb ahrle
iny et i c utr FýP i i h i l)omuîîe-î d ys thec ideas so potically c pe edby ney, nurse tlie hrood, attcîd. the qucen,

yctgi thec en'.raNi.u in FartMmiî: bia Onn standr de-,o leilIl h as
partînent, and several cf olur Ieaditig agricul- z' Zrî eeetraadiiEîlîdb iesa d gtro i de ah aemy

tualam awhc '«vas called thic "great hulsbandman cf In a perfect celony there arc suficiont becsiean sectîlar patierd deuvote acoluttan te Cornwall, old. Mr. Carew cf Aiitlioiiy. te de aIl tlic 'ork rcqîtired, and sme teteintcrests of lic culture. ,\av %vo not Ilere are blis directions :-"Take a caîf, or spare; and apparently '«hen thora is any-
iîep: te sec the day '«heu. Caniada Ahall no I

Lit "ltîdth.t Iowswih mîil ani icae ~ rather a sturk (stccr) of a year old, about the thing te (Ie thore a rc becs rcady te do it
lat. ILd cfOAS 0pi;br tcgî rtnd voluntarîly. And, '«hen large numbers cf

J. l.~1OMS. titi it bogin te putrefy and cerrumpt; then take becs arc Iying eut ihUe on tlic hive, if re-
Brooh-îtît, Onit. it forth. cf thic carth, aîd. oeîing it, Iay it moecd. and given a qucen. thcy may ho

under seme hcdge or wall, wherce it nîay bc mtade, se te speak, te adapt thcmaselves te
Bee-hives. rnost subjeet te the suin, by tho heat %vheref the circumstances and. go te '«ork, perforin-

To i hc .fLi tor. iL %ill-a% great part cf it-turit inte mag ing ail thec différent kinds cf labour iii the
Stît-Iî anwcrte ue î<teby ue 'lioets, wlîich, -'«itheut any ether care, ,vitl hi,> it equal facility '«ith these flhat

rit thic cnd ofiny article iii tie Novettîber miun- liÎ%e upon the remainder cf the cerruption. wcre labcuriîîgwhcn they wcre removcd.

ber cf tlic CAN~ADA PF~xIZi, 1 ntSt 8.%V tlit After a '«hile, whien ili«y lgin Io htave wigý As soon as w«e arc thoreîtghly rid. cf ail
Sthe w]îele puti-cfied car. aýs should. Uc carricd flic false ideas relative te tlic honey bec, '«e

ifthe reporter had mnade proper cnqutiry as te te a place prcpared, '«boere tlie hives stand shahl have botter mntagemuent, and bec cul-
the lise of certain parts of the hive, hoe weuld ready, te w hici, being pcrfîmcd. tritit honey ture wiîî bo more ittrstn anCr5ue

sar ep becn abf i t e i ea m r nelgn.e and swrcet herba, thec naggots, after tlcy rative.
serptencfit -have rcccivcd. their wings, ivili. rcsort."- J. 1-1. THOMAS.

The '«ire serecti is te Ilkeaý-p tlic malth [Becs, their Habits and Treattîtent, by the
eut " -wlen yent ventilate, the bottein board 11ev. J. G. Wrol. Letter from Texas.
heing ithdrawn altogether. A person ro. But ive necd net go back te the days cf
siding iti the township of Cliarke did. se wvith oldj Mr. Carcw, for cxe ci i our ewn Cania. nITLIAN flEES '«ANTED.

the hive in qutestion during tlie extrenie heat da, with ail its boastcd liglit andi know- MNI. PINTER :-I hear you print a beo
of Iast scason, and obtaîned, thirty pounids cf lcdgc, and. eveni in cuir immediato viciuity, j>aper, and. I wvaut yen te send tlle one te look

surlu heiy net live years since, I heard. an OUJ lady at, te sec if I like iL. Cousin Upsen '«as te
"Ctippings " are wavt, tiot dirt. I have rcmark-aîg that -the droties are becs that sec us wvheii lie came out prospectin', and lie

miever comeic n conîtact -, ith a Ili% e se con* have lest their sttîîgs anJ grew,,n fat.- tuLd us about a îîew sert cf iînportcd becs,
structcd that flic frames forrned the mnner The're are, thîosc, tee, amnin is, '«li btili nith striped backs and. harînles queen stings
«aIl, and I exper-ienccd. ne dificulty iii Oh. held thant ber xnajesty tlic quecri bec is a that tîcrer Iîurts îîebody, and eau ho handlcd,
taining a patent en sucli a hive. "lho," and tlîey conîtinue te proclaim lier like tvell-riddIlel ryc, '«ithout gloves, in the
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hottest weather. Mr. Printer, can't you put
me in the way of getting a swarm ? I woui1
like to have them soon. Can't they be sent
by telegraph, so as to come before Christmnas?
Swarming time begins here soon after New
Year, when the droues have got over their
holiday frolies. low nuch will they cost,
though? If they are very dear I could net
afford the expense till after the next cotton
crop is made. They say a queen sells for five
or six dollars! Just think of that ! A little
insect about an inch long selling at the price
of a yearling colt ! If the workers sell in
proportion, won't they comle high, as cousin
Zeke recekons it ont? Or if yon put
tien down at even a picayune apiece, and
there are thirty thousand in a hive, only
think -what a decent hive would coue to, by
the riule of thrce ! Then there's the freiglit
too, if they comie by telegraph, for the tick-
ung clerk always figures that out high ; and
so I am afraid that, if sent by that Une, the.
miglit in the end cost more than they would
come to. Aunt Dinah says shli has read
sonewhere in the Penny Whi'tle Weekly,
(which she gets every now and then at the
grocer's around somie articles she buys,) that
they now send these becs, or sone kiud of
bees, by mail. That, I think, mnust be a good
joke ! Why, you iniglit as well send a bas-
ketful of hornets by express. Phew, I'd
like to stand at a safe distance away and sec
our soberfaced, steady old postnaster open
the bag when they arrived ! Wouldn't lie
make tracks in a hurry, and feel worser nor
if lie had a dozen big fleas in lis ear ? No,
no, that's a little toc tough a yarn to be
swallowed by any but a greenhorn, though
it is in print. But have those becs 1 will,
sooner or later; and if they don't comle quite
as dear as cousin Zeke reckons it out, 1ll get
you, Mr. Printer, to have 'cl sent hy rail
and steam even if they doti't comle till after
Christmas. l'd have thein sent by express,
but that moves as slow in these parts as our
old ox teani used to <lo in old Middlesex, on
Saturday nights, when wC had hitched up to
go sparking. Don't forget to tell the man
who sells aud sends then, to be sure to give
them food enough for such a long jaunt, a
the poor thinge mustn't be let starve on the
way. Tell him, toc, te pack theni well anda
hurry them forward-" citl spetd ami care,
right side up !"

Before I close, Mr. Printer, I want to say
further, that whcn cousin Upson was here lie
told us there was great fuss just now away
uip in the old States, about somne wVondcrful
improvenents in bee.keeping, which lie said
they call " scientific bccuilture." Now what
is that? low is it made? low big is it ?
Is it patentcd ? Does it go by machinery ?
Ih it bard to learn bow to work it ? Or nust
you go to a sort of school or college to study
how to manage it, till yo get the hang of it
gradually? Couldn't an iold mai ilarn to fix
it up, without lcaving home ?

KILES HADAWAY, 3d.
Palo Pinto, Texas, Nov. 3, 1870.
-Am. Be Joural,

Domestic Recipes

CunxsTaa ont Nxw iEAn's CxK.-Fivc
pounds flour, (prepared,) thrce and a half of
granulated sugar, thrce of good butter, e
dozen eggs, half a pint of wmue, half a pint of
brandy, cime oulnce or nutnegs, oe ounîce each
of ciinamon, cloves and mnace, cone pound of
candîci citron, two of currants, two of stoned
raisins, lialf a pint of yeast. Male a sponge
of the yeast, and set it in the middle of the
fleur, cover it and let it rise; when risen,add
all the other ingredients-previously work-
ing the butter and sugar to a ereams-bakc in
one large shallow pan after mrising a second
time, and when donc frost, and trimi it with
a holly wreath.

little ground imgcr. Chop the suet as fine
as possible, aud mîix it with the breadcrumbs
and lour, add the currants waslied and
dried, the citron and orango peel cut into
thin slices, antd the raisins stoniled and di-
vided. Alix it all well together with the
gratedi nutmîeg an.d ginger, then stir in mine
cggs well beaten, and the brandy, ani again
nix it thoroughly together that every in-
gredient may be moistened ; put it into a
buttercd moiid, tic it over tightly, and boil
it for six hours. This pudding may be made
a week before using, boiled in a cloth, and
hung up in a dry place, and when required
put mnto a saucepan of boiiing vater and
boiled for two hours or two hours and a half,
then turncd out and served with sauce a
above.
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CrrAca PIM ]UDDI - potnd and a
it3 ow c tr.1 b liaIt of fleur, four or fiî'c eggs, and a pinch cf

____________________________sait, a littie unmg, eue pound of raisins,
liaIt a potina cf currants, sin'ar te taste and a

Packinz Pork. littie uîilk. Mak-e a thick %iatter with live
well beateuî cggs, a pennd and a hlf cf fleur,

WVe condense the following directions o1. ant a sufliciext quaîtity ef uîilk. Then add
tiîi sujue frin he tice Iiraid.To re'the currauts, waulied aîîd pickcd, the raisinsthis subject fromt the Uuica ainrald. To psre.

ieut neat spoih:ag ni the process of curing, Mix ail iI togetier, and boit it iu a basin
it is absolutely nccessary thut it should not Or flourel clothofor quite ive heurs. The peci
be allowcd to freeze before salting. p l cf a lemîox gratcd, ana a tew picces cf citroCD cnt tliu ilay lic added.
ing is often donc in very cold weather, when
the nieat quiclkly freezes on the outside, b-e. cho ra ke eue in cf at.
fore all the animal heat has escaped frou the o
thicher and derper portions of the body. pipt whiieli %xili lold live quarts cf liqud.-ýSuce anti add two cilons, two carret.i, two
Siuclh meat is very apt to becoine taintcd o f ice well waslut, a pint 01
This matter bemg tirst attended te and the w'Ole Or spiî4 peas, a teaspuot black
earc.ss taaeni undler cuver before it has frozen, olie't tf comî % sat ; uttid ofe
it is ui(t eut into convemxent pieces fo jar on it, ora close littiug plate, and bake
packing. four heuri. 'iis lice, wiolesouîe dish.

The barr-1 nust, of course, be perfectly lo KEEi, Srov'm:] BixiciiT-Make a weak
sweet, and s trong that there will bc ie aoun water, and inix your British lustre with
daiger of leakage. This being msured, begin it; put two spoonsful te a gi cfalun water;
the packing, by covering the bottom f u the steve be coli, ani brs it with themmitue tlien take a dry brusli andi lustre,cask m ithi an ind and a half of coarse salt fau rîtb the stave tilt it is dry. Slîuld auy
This is to keep the pork fron coming in con t ar& cf the pehisli beconie dryastolookgray,
tact with the cask, and thus being exposed inoïstei it with a w't brash, and preed as
to the air and the abnost certaimty of tait. befr By t as lcaio ya
i ng. Then put in the layers of pork, oie
upon the other, and betweei the layers a AviLs Sxôw.-Puttwelve goodtartappiez'
heavy sprinklig of fine salt. Cover the last i coid water, and set thein over the fire
layer with one-half inch of solar salt. Lut the wheî soft, drain the watcr, strip the skins
barrel stand iii this condition tlhree or four al the apples, core tlci, and lay thern in a
days, se that the sait shall work into the d sif. Btth whtc cf ti e ey
ncat, and forni a sort of brine witli the water powdercd white sugar te the apples ; beat

of the meat itself. Afterwards pour on brine tie te a stiff froth, and add the beaten
cuculi t jns cevr flc met, bt m oteeggs. Beat the whoic te a stiff snew ; theunenough to just cover the met, but not todish.

cover the top layer of salt. Fork packed in
this way will keep always. RoisTGoosp.-Tle Ilearthan'l Home says

When the pork is bcing used, the brine a goose less tman a ycar old ean bc cooked s00 as ta aste ahnost as; wcll as turkey. WVhenshouîld be dipped out as the pork lowers in the the animal is nearly ready te ho kilîci, put
barrel, se that a layer of salt mliay be on toi. vinegar into its food, and the day betore its
If the brine is allowed to cover the salt, it neck is brouglit te the bock, pour a spoon-
will have particles of animal matter floating fui ot vinear down its throat. It las thec.Trct-tlic reasou cf wluich is net; wcli under.
upon it which, by thus coning in contact steta-of unaking Ue Ilesh ender. Bail
withî the air, will become tainted, aud will siowiy for abolt two heurs, if the goose 18
coimuiicate this taint to the body of the CM, taking care te skini away the Oil. One

per bcewby mîcnset he rue. gratheur for a younig geese. Thon atuiff, and,pork below by ans of the brie. A greattrky, using a itte
deal of pork is lost in this way which could food viiegar with the bating.
have buen savei sweet and good if the brine CiitieTNIAS Plu,î PUnnmxN.-One Pound,
hlad only been loweredt with tic pork. NIonee la 'talf ef raisins, l a poua cf cur-
but the best kinds of salt should be uscd. 'e
They will cast but a trille r.îore, and arc cr is, l a poîni cf Ilour, thrco *quar.
oftei the mieans of saving an entire barrel of ters et a poti cf beef suet, mime eïgs, eue

, win ttlessi of brandy, lnai a poun or cit-

aok nd au' nfcien quniyo ik Thevad
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To Cook Vegetables.

It is often observed that a ineal from vege. ---

tables is not satisfying. I have found it fre- Agricultural Association.
quently happen that the persons wlho thus
objected, did not know even how to boil a The Council f the Provincial Agrieultural
vegetable. The rule is simple, aud sbould and Arts Association met on lite Stn Dec.
never be forgotten. Every kind of - egetable in the Agrieultural ra L The follo ing gen
intended to be served whîole should. when teme were prosent -on. D. Christie,
put te boil, be placed at once in boiling a- Preaident on. James Skead ; M esrs.
ter; and this applies esi)ecialiy tu putatocs James Young, MPRyhert, M... ow-
teand thsapis seily optte an, Graham, Macdonald, White, Shipley,
and vegetables fron which the outer cuver Gbn, Wilsan, Walt, Farley Rev.y
has been reinoved. Now it often happons Gibbons, Wilsn, Walon, FarBc y; ev.
that potatoes, etc., are, to save tine, placed Mr. lurnott, and Prof. Buckland.
iii cold water and loft to boil gradually. It Mr. Young brought up the question of

is just this which allows the nutritious mat- examining the public accounts before they
ter te escape and rendors the imeal unsatis- were adoptod, and on the motion of Hon

ing. Whcn, on the contrary, the water James Skead, seconded by Mr. White, they
boils froin the moment the vegetable is un-
mnersed in it, the albumen is partially coagu-
luted near the surface, aud serves to retan
the virtue of the vegetable. The reverse 1s, of
course, the rule for making soup, or any
disli fron which the water will nout be drained.
By placing the vegetables in cold water the
albumen is slow ly dissolved, and actually
mixes with the water-a process most neces-
sary for the production of nutritious soup.

A Home-Made Earth Closet.

J. Il. Lyman, agricultural editor of the
N. Y. Tribune, tells hoiv he made an carth
closet:

I built a bouse lately, and managed mat-
tors in this way: I boughit two camp kettles,
sheet iron cylinders with a bottom and a
bail ; they cost a dollar aci, and menasuro
perhaps 14 inches across the to). The seat
bas hinges,and the kettles stand on masonry,
so the seat when down touches the rimus.
The bail is long enougi to Laul over the rim,
and touches the side ialf-way down. The
shell of abox-turtle serves as a scoop. Once a
week the box is filled with dry garden carti
or witi fino ay; once a wcek it is nccessary
te lift the sent ami takze eut the koetties ana
add lte contents te the manure pile, a chore
at consumes five minutes. Before the ket-th
ties were used they received a thorough
ceat of coal tar thickened with slate-flour.

WNe like the systems very mnuci. It allows
a closet te stand wherc with any of the old
methods it would breed disease. It is cheap
and simple; it saves ail the iight soil; WeC
Lave ne snell, for if any is perceived, two
siovels of earth will quenci it. It mnakes
a liglt wcokly chore of what would other-
wiso becoen an odious semi-annual job. Iii
the hottest wreathcr evo scatter a little quick.
lime or lime with carbolic acid. Line aloe
will quench the ill odor of the fluids of sew,-
age, and the dry carth muffles the other.
In freezing weather sifted coal ash je a con-
venient substitute for soil. Any carth that
is net sandy will answer ; but it should be
dry.

were referred te a special committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Burnett, Macdonald, and
Cowan. A number of communications re-
specting the award of prizes were taken up
and disposed of. The Council having at a
previous meeting decided upon publishing a
volume of transactions covering the last
seven years, the socrotary was instructed to
advertise for tenders for the printing of the
volume, and a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Rykert, Young, and the President,
appointed te supervise the publication. The
printing of diplomas was roferred te the
samo committee. A communication was re.
ceived from the President of the Young
Men's Association, asking if the Council
would sell the Agrieultural Hall ; if se, for
how much? On motion, it was decided te
reply that the hall was net in the market.

IRREGULAR VOTIN«.
Hon. Mr. SKEAD presented a report frein

the committee appointed at a proviens meet
ing te inquire into allegod irregular voting at
the general meeting of the Association. The
ollowing is the report -
To the Council of the Agriculiural and A-ris

Associaion:-
Tho Comnittee appointed under the rose-

lution cf the Sth of October last, te investi-
gae and report upon the circumstances at.
tending the v'oto taken at the meetimg of the
Directors of the Assceciation on the Gth Oct.,
in reforenco te the appointment of a place
for holding the next exnibition of the Asso'
ciation, beg leave te îoport-

Thnt having carefuly examined the min-
utes of the meeting of the Directors on the
occasion in question, as recorded by your
Secretary, and availed itself of all tho means
of information within its reach, they find that
thero wore in all 12S votes recorded. O!
those, se' oral were by individuals who voted
as delogates or appointeos of difforent se.
cieties, and claiming to vote as such in the
absence of their Preaident or Vice-President,
but oxhibited no satiefactory ovidonce of
such appointment. That sovoral individuals
of such allcgcd appointeces assumed te vote
without the authority of the socloty which
they protended te ropresent. That soveral

of the votes so given and recorded were
epurlous, and given by parties not legally
qualified to vote as Directors of the Asso.
ciation, and therefore that the result ob.
tained by the voting as aforesaid, was not
a lawful and just decision of the question
thon submitted, That your Committeewith
the view of giving additional perapieuity to
this report, annex horeto and embody hore.
with a schedule, exhibiting in detail a state.
ment of the votes recorded and the particu-
lar facts as found by your Committee affect-
ing their validity. That your Committee
would respectfully urge upon the Council the
expodiency of passing a by.law regulating
the voting upon similar occasions, and pre.
scribing the precise form of credentials whiclh
a voter shall bo required te produce before,
recording his vote, se as te ensure more regu.
larity in these particulars for the future.
Your Committeo further respectfully suggest
that yonr Secretary be admonished to keep
the books containing the minutes of the dif-
feront meetings of the Association with secru-
pulous exactitude, and that ho is to be held
responsibls that the same are net tampered-
with or defaced. That your Committee, ad-
verting te the schedule appended hereto,
would draw the attention of the Council te
the fact o! there being forty-two votes re.
corded at the said meeting as having been
given by parties who have produced no cre-
dentials whatever of qualification, the Com-
mitteo in consequence havingno ready means
of estimating the validity of such votes; and it
is further noticed by your CommIttee that
oven ini those cases 'whore credeutials have
beon produced by the voter, duch creaen.
tials for the mont part afford no evidence
of te parties therein named having been ap.
pointed as delegates by thoir respective so-
cieties according to the St xtute-such cre-
dentials only going te show that the parties
therein named had been nominated or ap.
pointed by particular mombers or office.
holders of their respective societies. Also
in roference te certain Horticultural and
Mechanica' Instituto Socioties, represonted
at the anid meeting, your Committee are un-
informed as te whother the requisite formali.
tics have been complied with in order te en-
title thom te such representation and report
in the premises, assuming all such societios
to have been legally constituted.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. SKEAD, Chairman.
S. WH IT.E,
JOEIN WALTON,
ANDREW WILSON,
JAMES J. FARLEY.

Mr. iyixiT naid the Act did not provido
that prosidents or vice-presidents muet
bring certificates.

Prof. BucKL.AND romarked that a blank
circular would bo sent this year to ail tho
associations for the purpose of aoeuring a.
list of their oficors.

Mr. MAcDoNA.D thought thataccording to

1871.
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the Act the delegates should be required to Council. On motion'it was resolved net te the Earl of Aylesford, who gained the higli.
bring certificatea pay those accounts. f est honours at the Smithfield Club Show of

Mr. RXyKERT suggosted that the Depart. The report of the Committee was adopted. 1S69. The Ilerefords, we are told, were not
ment of Agriculture be requesadd ta furiaish The TREisRER, Mr. Graham, presented as good as usual. Mr. P. Turner, of Leen,
the Council with a list of the officers of the the following abstract of accounts up to lst obtained the first prize for the best steer, and
branch associations. I)ecomber:- ler M1ajesty the Queen the third. The

Hon. MI. SKEAD pointed out a numuber 1 Balance-on hand let Jan., 1870... S,649 97 Queen also obtained the first prizo for the
of. irregularities and illegalities in many Receipts since that date- best Hereford lIcifer. The Devons were re-
of the credentials that had been sent in pre. Miscellaneous Accounts...., ...... 771 54 imarkably good, and as usual of very even ex-
viens to the annuil meeting of directors. Prize Account........................... 112 00 cellence.
He allegedi that the list of delegates had been Rent ..................... 1,000 00 In the polled class Mr. McConibie, of Til-
tampered with, as he had carefully examined Government Grant............ 10,000 00 lefour, was beaten by Mr. Ileath Harris, of
it at five o'clock on the evening of the day of Exhibition Receipts- Earnshiil, near Forres, lN orayshire, though
the annual meeting, and found only 91 votes Secy. onaccount of sub. lie showed the brother of the famous Black
on it, and yet no less than 12S votes were s.riptions. ..... $900 00 Prince, that carried ail before hii at Snith-
recorded when the vote was taken. Do. onaccount of booths 1,510 00 field and Birmingham in 1S69. The present

Mr. RYKERT contended that the Council Entranco Fees at Gates 17,454 S1. steer, shownu by Mr. McConbie, is equally
had no legal right to pass a by-lawv regulat- Forage sold............... 464 65 fat with his celebrated predecessor, and of
ing the voting at the meetings of the Asso- Other Items........... 52 00 20,3S1 46 exactly the saime girth-9 feet 10 iches-
ciation. That matter belonged to the Asso. but lias little beyond his size te recommend
ciation. Iowever, to bring the matter pro- On account of Denison...,........... 250 00 him, and rightly gave place in the prize list
perly before them ho would move the adop- te Mr. Harris' well proportioned and finely
tion of the report. $34,164 97 built ox. Mr. McCombie was deservedly

Mr. MACDONALD seconded the motion. Paynents- successful in winning the first prize for the
Considerable discussion followed. It was Miscellaneous Accounts. ..... ...... $1,905 09 best cow of the saine breed, which has so
nnanimously conceded that nome more strin- Prizes..................................... 11,594 I long been a specialty with him.
gent regulations respecting the manner of 1 Council Expenses ..................... 1,206 75 In the sleep classes, Lord Walsingham's
voting were needed, but it was held that that Veterinary School..................... 550 00 Southdowns and Lord Berners' Leicesters, as
wax a matter for a meeting of the whole As. Salaries. ........... .............. 1,6S9 98 1usal, carriei off the honours.
sociation. Printing and Stationery ............ 895 84 The show of pigs vas botter than usual in

Mr. RYKERT w hthdrew his motion, and the Legal Expsnses................ 410 7 .1 except the class of large breeding pigs.
committee agreed te amend that clause of Exhibition Expenses.................. 6,914 55, The best fat pig, which the Vark Lane Ex.
their report by striking out the reference te press, our authority throughout in this re-
the passing of a by-law and recommending $25,196 95 port, pronounccesahnost "perfect," was exhib-
that ame atepa be taken te regulate the Balance on liand lst Dec., 1870...$ 8,96S 02 ited by Mr. Duckering, of Northope, Lin-
voting at the annual meetings, and that a, Mr. Gn.HAM added that there was about colnshire.
precise form of credentiala be prescribed for ;500 yet te come in on Exhibition account. Mr. R. Fowler, of Aylesbury, was ivinner
voter.. The total receipts were over $3,000 more in the class of Berkshires. The vhole of

The report was then adopted than those of last year at London. this class was se imeritorious that the judges
Mr.RYsERTmoved,soconded by Mr.Young, The PRESTDENT congratulated the Council nearly came to the conclusion of conmend-

that the Secretary be instructed te apply te upon the great success of the Exhibition, ing all the pons. IIer Majesty obtained
the Minister of Agriculture for a list of the and expressed hie belief that, al things con. prizes for soie excellent pigs of the Wind-
officers of the branch associations, and that sidered, it was unequalled by any other simi. sor (Suffolk-) breedi.
he be further instructed to write to the seve- lar association.
ral agricultural societies requesting that ail P

delgats t te anua metig L fnniaed Prof. BUCIZL&NŽD prementeti a statement of Gué' ph Fat Cattle Show.
delegates to the annual meeting be furnished expense of cute to Illustrate the repart of the
with proper crelentials, at the sane time The annual Christmas show of fat stock,
furnishing them with blank forma. C Entomological Society, $106,77, which was under the auspices of the South Wellington

The Council then adjourned till f ordere to be Ptaid. YAgricultural Society, teck place at Guelph
u'clock. In answer te Mr. Young, the Secretary on iuesday, Dec. 13, and notwithstanding

The Counil said there wer arly as many entries in the unfavourable state of the roads, was nu-
The SEcRiTARY read a ocl tion the Stock Register as were in the first Herd merously attended. Thcre w-as altogether aTii SCRKT~tY rad acommunication fbook. iL wau agreeti te instruct tie Score.t

from Mr. Weld, asking the Council to Ptet the ecre. fine show of animals, in quality ne way be-
tien the Legislature for assistance to enable tary te call for entries up to the 1st of June hiii(d hie excellence which lias earned for the
him to carry out his emporium plan, or t next for a second Herd Bock. farmers et Wellingtoy the highest reputa-
accommodate him for the same purpose. The The Council then adjourned. tii. The comparat:ve absence of American
Conncil decided that, white appreciating Mr. .il.buycrs iniluencedi the sales, but notwith-
Weid's exertione,they dianotfeelthemseh.cs VBirmmghamCattle and Poultry ShOW. stanîding this drawback, semne very high
at liberty te advise the Legislature in the rates were paid for choice stock. Theprices
matter. The irmingham and Midland Counties ranged froi S3 50 te $10 per 100 Ibs. live

In answer te the President, Show took place during the last week o! N- ,weiglt. For fair, ordinary cattle, the
Mr. G Vai., tie Treasurer, said the De- vcmber. The entries in aIl the classes evure figures wvould ruiin froi S:' 50 te $4 50; for

nii0R Case was not yet decided by the numerous; but, with somue few exceptions, good, prime beef fron $4 50 te S6; and for
Courts the individual excellence of the animîals, says cxtra froi $6 te $10, -and in one case-that

ThC Committee qn Accounts reported, re- the Jark Lanc Expr&s, was scarcely up1 te of Mr. Telfer's heifer-to $12. But all
commending thepayentof a numhber e ic- the higi standarl one looks for at ,%'ch an above $6 may b>o callei fancy prices for
counts amoutimg altogthir te $2,043 60. exhibition. fancy aînimals, anti afford ie criterion for the
Other accounts from newspapers for adver- The tiret prize in the Shorthorn class was average rates paid for the coimon class of
tisemnte not ordred were roferred to the 1 won by Mr. Pulver, of Kettering, beating far.irly fed cattle.
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Soma of the cattle had attained great horn ox, winner at Birmingham. The gold
weigits. Among some of the most nOtice- medal for the best male animal, was won by
able ivere Mr. P. Rennie's Sweepstakes prize Mr. Taylor for a Devon. The medal for the
steer, 2,273 Ibs., sold to G. Hood at lie. per best cow or heifer, wras also won for a Devon,
lb. W. Armstrong also saold his cattle, by Mr. T. L. Senior. Mr. Heath Harris wias
which took prizes at Fergus, te Geo. Hood; again successful in the class of Scotch polied
one of the steers weighed 2,660, another steers against Mr. McCombie.
2,240 bsa. The two cows weighed 1,940 The show of sheep was excellent, icaded
Ibs. each. He sod them àt $10 per 100 by Lord Berners' Leicesters, and Lord Wal-
ibs., and ee at $G 25 per 100 lbs. Mr. singhan's Southdowns.
lood was tise winner of the chief prizes in The pigs were as usual a splendid lot.
tihe class of oxen over four years old, parti- A display of implenenits by the chie!
cularly, outstrippiig ail competitors. In manufacturera in Britan, gave additional in-
the class of cows over four years, seven line tercst te the occasion; and the show of
massive animais were shown. The splendid maîmoth roots wvas really "prodigious'*
cow owned by Mr. Alex. Watt, of Pilking- with inangolds weighing 50 lbs., and sanples
ton, which took the second prize at the Prc- front crops yiclding 72 tons per acre.
vincial Exhibition, carried off the highest

honours. In thle class of heifers aIso, of
which there were six exhiitcd, the oc NTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
owned by Mr. Watt, which took the Iirst ELmunA.-Sccnd Monday in overy nionth.
prizeat the ProvincialShow,carried offthered Xsrowst -The next cattle manrket ivll b hld
ribbon. Mr. Telfer was awarded tie se- riy, e'tsl te'r;înoitrreatu on the Wtrat fari-

cond prize for a very superior animal, of fine WATEItLOO.-ScCO5ITiîesday In eveny onth.
symmetry, which ho sold for $12 pcr 100 GàtT.-WeduesdSyaltùrtbi secondTuesday.

lbs. In the sweepstakes a very handsome Ayr.-The thIr Tnesday al the montb.

heifer, in the linest condition, whici was Ts.-Thio -eneay Mre Gulh
fed by Mr. Peter Reninxie, of Garafraxa, îîAnnîsTos-Fzany befere the Guelph fair
and sold te Mr. Geo. Hood, took the prize. Ur
There was a large and highly creditable Dr.&rreN.-Tlie day before Elors.
show of sheep in all the classes. Mfessrs. L-"rs day bmfor l eaph.
Wright, Millar, Cowan, Walters and ]Iood m UAmBur.Gn-First Tnesday in caci month.
were tie principal prize takers. There was %iou;r Eors.-lrd ue cday in ec month
a fine lot o! fat hops. Tietreygee Du1itAM3.-Tuesday preceding tho abovo.g ue tukeysa fuly p FFAOUS.-dusday t thUoing ount ore.& Asts-The -Secontl Thursday h T January,
te those show» in former ye&rs, aîsd they March, biay. Ju-ly. Seplomber and is ovember
wvene speedily bouqglt up at high pricea. M, MiLle.-Third WPedAe-day -n Jawusry,

EApil July -ud Octolier.dayboryeuh
EARR-kIrst rnday Iu JanubsAfrte l fan

LtobRA.-Tedybfr ulh

SrnitlUfield Club Catt.e Show. T nesday in Febrnry, My,

The Mn.i <il cn "1 QIE. MBR&G.- -F rt Thurday in e aery month.

.eeth ricpl prize taes ThereI wa 1UNIoETtTid JaIayitac ot

e u L aC ow oo
place in the Agricultural Hall, Islington.
during the iii-st week of Deccmnber, and
excited the ussual interest, bringing toge-
tier somo of the finest specimens of live
stock, and attracting a large concourse of
visitors. Amongst the exhibitors were net
only those who make stock-raising their
regular calling, but amateurs from the
ran.ks of the noble and weaithy, with ier
Majesty and the Prince of Wales among
the number, who thus give evidence of the
estimation in which they hold the farmers'
vocation.

The show tiis ycar was, by all accounts.
up to the higi standard of these annual ex.
hibitions, and following se close ons that at
Birmingham possessed many of the sane
features of interest. The principal -winners
at the Midlands show were also successful in
the mutropolis, thougi, as usual, sema of
theawards at the firstwerenotsustamedîmthe
larger competition of the Smnitlifield show.
Tho show of short-horns wras, perhaps, not of
extra merit ; but that of Devons was par-
ticularly fine. Tie Herefords were good.
The champion plate, value £100, for the best
beast in the show, wras awarded te Mr. Pul.
ver of Kettering, for a magnificent short.

Hon. loratie Seymour, of New York, is
Presidenît of a ceose factory, which he con.
siders to be more useful than had ho been
eclected Presideut of the United States.

The decrease in cultivated acres of 'iwhseat
in Great Britain, according te the return of
1870, is 5.3 per cent. Barley shows au in-
crease of 5.2 per cent ; cattle lave increased
1.5 per cent., and shcep have decreased 4.40
per cent. The English cvidently know where
the money lies in farming.

Tise inport of beet root sugar into Eng.
]and fromi the Continent is far more con.
siderablo than is generally supposaed, and has
averaged during! the last three years s'ne.
thing like 50,000 tons-an amount equal
to that which se draws from the Mauritime.

Th Conestago fat cattle fair was a su-
ces. There vero present on the ground
nearly 200 hiead and twelve buyers, several
of whom were from Toronto, Guelph and
Buffalo. Very large prices wero in omo in-
stances reabzed, SSO and $90 being a common
price for a fat Ox.

There are 65,000 acres devotcd to hops in
lnigland( according te late estimuates. In 1859
the acreage had fallen te 43,729, but t'bore
lias been a gradual increase since that ycar
until the presenst time Of the total arca,
the county of Kent lias about 33,000 acres,
and Sussex 14.560.

The tenth volume of the American Short-
liern Herd Book is now in press. The ninith
volune was issued in Februr.ry last, yet this
contains the pedigrees of about 1,800 bulls
and 2,500 cows. The volume will probably
be ready for the public in February next.

A short time ago a farmer near Decorah,
Iowa, lost twelve head of cattle. Eleven
died inside of six hours, and all within a
radius of ten or fifteen rods of each other.
Tho first impression was that they must have
been 1 oisoned. Others have lost cattle in a
simnilar manner; and it is now attributed to
eating suint in corn, for the animais had been
ruuning in the corntields for tan or twelve
days.

A movement is on foot at Elora lor the
estab'lishment of a beet sugar manufactory.
Several meeting3 have been held, and the
cýonviction is that the soil of that section of
Wellington is favourable to the growth of
the bsugar beet root. An establishmenst is
also being formed in the adjoinmg county of
\Waterloo.

The sale of Mr. Spears' Shorthorns at
Tullula, Illinois, advertised in our cohunns,
we Iearns fron the Prairie Farier was well
attended and successful. There were 23
head sold. Two brought S1,000 cach, and
11, in ail, $500 or more cach1 The lowest
price was $150; and the next lowest $225.
There were sold at the same time 72 Berk-
shire pigs at an average of $27 each. A num-
ber of tic sows sold brought from, 50 to $100
cach.

The Acclimatization Society of New Zea-
land have sent to England their agent, to pro-
cure for that colony a number of Enghis'h
birds, including 100 sparrows, 100 robins, 100
chafilcnhes, 100 yellowhammers, 60 gold-

uinches, 60 linnets, 60 redpoles, 100 black-
birds, 85 thrushes, 120 larks, 2 pairs of black-
caps, 36 Englsh partridges, and 2 brace of
bladegane. Ife also takes out 18 head of
red deer.

The South Land says that the damage
donc to t'he Cuban sugar crop alone, by the
recent hurricanes, will have an effect reach-
ing to every consumer of that commodity.
The four districts that were devastated by
the storn produced 316,000 tons of sugar in
1860, and their production for the present
season was cstimated at 400,000 tons. As
these districts are in a narrow section of tie
island, it is feared that their entire crop has
been destroyed, which will net only tend to
raise the price of sugar, but will diminish
Spains revenue from Cuba.

The New England licestead says that
the Massachusetts Society for promoting
Agriculture lias awarded to Major Ben. Per-
ley Poore, of Indian Hill Farn, near Now-
buryport, the premium of $1,000 which it
offered in 185$ fortie best plantation of forest
treces, plauted before 1860 and growing in
1870. The prenium was affere im compli-
ance with a statute " for the raisiug and
preservation of oak and other forest trocs best
adapted te perpetuate, within the State an
adequate supply of ship timber."

Mr. Charles Delamere, of New Orleasi •

las discovered a process by which the saccha-
rine proporty fronm sweet potatoes can bo ex.
tracted and its precipitate made intò sugar.
Ie tock one bushel of potatoes weigiing
fifty-two pounds, and, with a rude apparatus
for extracting the juice, aided by the addi-
tion of saine sugredients known only to him-
self, mnade two and three.q uarters gallons of
beautiful golden syrup. He estimates that a
barrel of potatoes, worth on the plantation
one dollat, will yield eight gallons of syrup,
which would bu sold cheaper than cane
syrup.
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ail£0 -i e.once the struggles cf the doc and lier mater-4~tt~teI1flfleOU~. ual anxiety for lier fawn. The littlo crea* _________________

turc caille up quito close to its dead mother,
and -%'as eaxilv captjired. In fact it wouldBackwoods Life îîet go awty, but blcatcd and sineit about
its damn moot pitifuilly. Wo took the doe0 teDEER'IIU.NTINo uXTRuAOîRDINtv. the bouse and skinîîied lier, and I liad soute ,On the morning following, the bear-hunt. of lier iineat for diniier. Iler fa,,ni became ~' *

in- extraordinary alrcady rclatcd, 1 resumed
had prviousy bee eaiggcd. f *~ it for' a pet foi' mny sistcr's children. I liad~ ~ba rvinl ee nagd owmlsn11ouf n'y owu at that tine. Silc deelinet 

.,froint the sceeie ef te former exp!oit I caie c itaîd etitsaptabute
suddenly to axiother littie hoînesteaui, eut bsen for yarn. kti aas ave a be u t o+h î1erIrn '
ont of the dense woodIs. Tue clearing iniglit r luel ycear t diwstig hi foroînel u Sel ot Suk Ilors ]Ra(be about five acres, aîîd liad becu clcarcd the reid flne olrt itnus tfonis li Irize, Provincial Pair, Londau, 1869!prevoussprngand ait tliat tUe lîad been ivl playlnates, Who sontletitues caille te Sec Let 1'riùee Previncial pair, Toronto, 1870!prvio pi'ng, wihptte n h o h eiiî'g a, feinlale, and mîany a1 fie blîck lias îVjîî(Io mnore %work. easier, cnur, and botter tin theparly lanetiwit ptatos ntitli re ' th(e penalty of bis life for the plcasure loulinon rakes. It (Ioes nul g:îtler dulst lut the Iiy. Willînaiiîder sown with turnips. rakeo over rouglier grouaîîi. Is liglit and strong, wçell.cf a visit, tlic rcd collar always causing suffli. aîad,) andI niceiv iiuislaed. ni'le ieeii are ieo springAs I cautcred my hôrse througli the wvood ideenit, or ecdi other, ai %vilI yield to JIZL9alog to atlwa, Ihead oudcaîs orcient distiixguishing mark te ensure its not î wiîotbaiig or bre:akilng. 'l'ie beat Inassistance, and a feinale nanue,vaiid anl axe tr ment or IIny Tedder. For rellerieces &c. en orcr

or ptcherk vasIoudy d ine. Ihs dispensed witii. The coîlar, liowever, camne cuiars. edfrc-orteed o, galoing y erseond tIeh off eue day, and tlie owner shot hier for a ireActive Local Agents Wanted in every County.
littie fid, towards the sotund. The troes Mf er AISSUA~&C.obstrueted me somnewhat, but 1 arrit'ed in Abo)ut tlîat tine, an,! for several years ai. %tgricultural ieundrý aud Warelîouse,
time te mitness thie death, cf a fine doe in the terwards, deer were so plentiful tîtat tîîey Iv..f 1ah,,Ot
maost extraordinary îinic;r. could be c:lot at any tirne-almost, iii fact

It seemed tliab a doe and lier faivn liad any 'tveek you coula get a sîtot at elle. ï CHEESE APPARATUS.
leaped over a low part of a re:nark-ably wcll recolleet, afterwards, seeing frein a higli cie-
staked aud ridered fence. Thîis portion had vation, iu our own field, a liera of fourteen PDA' ~ALCUEVT
licou lo'wcred au a Sap. They ivere dis. feediiig on our yeung wlieat, auJ a most fo bong the Ilenet einiradesd. a inos
turbed by the woînau of tlie bouse retuirning beatîtifuil siglit it Nva8, wlieu iny brother, Heâter, ail Ilu comiplue~ runnîiig order, stîltablo for a1 l>air>' of rmui tait te 30 oîWs. 83o.O(>-dclivcred tewitli the eow titrougli the weods, intending eceping rouind in a ravine, caine face te face .ui%oij, in I>ntartt fret jroinfre qht cita rqes.Z)titîmal t a vunadth r-~.>I d1 t4îr (igitit nifi e en tlaitîg of theate enter by the saine Sap. The dec andi ler Ivtlheal. tMS eli,'antenie-lteX ijr antai a tery clcal raie. Thue liesfawn rail acresa the chvariiig, buukiimg for lianut lie appearcd a sapleîutd buck raised is IMS~în S2.50> c-ttd, tii d,i,
sente place of exit. It is wcll kncwn titat a liead and looked at Itini for a seconîd, thon sn- neribving, write t0
doc wvill net readily leave lier fam-n ivithin tlirew up the fan-like tail, anti away the îgîh î,îî L.I.JE)A lrawetrS,
an enclosure if it is tee hiffh for the littie elle ~îlocherd wtent over the feule, ecd taking 21-fte jump over, ad tlie unetier therefore rail a leap in its turn in the inest beautifuil mnan-
round the field seeking for souic place cf lier imaginable.
egress, but feuud noue. The fonce was
.verywhcrc ten rails ilui, double.ridered Todava l al is atabevwti EPPS'S 0OCQA.
and staked. .After naking tlîe circuit cf tlie Ithe liannuer suflicieiitly lird te start it il ; GAzT 2EJUL iLVD 00OME1OR TIN.]ittle field, the doe and faw-n canme round te tlais breaks the coniiection with tlie wood

tke pot her tho lid enere, an en Nçlicl rust lias nmade, and it i8 easily ro. rIl F verv' igreezible character of lIais prepallon bas
couuerc tu wenau nd er ew.The Plank waîks about the liouse will save wct .1ctc cura ln.." 113's aIil lor igl pt iiivin of iowoman rau towards them, tlîinking te catch feet, colds, couglis aîîd very likely hîeavy and n,îîriin, atd lpa careful apîîllcitlaî of tiio finethe fawn, whichi coula net bce more tîman a doctor's bills. Old boards, slabs, etc., with oprlcaleslc coconre tl. pîs in rld

.few wceks old; at ail events, it was very blecks Uailed upon the uitiler 8ide, 'will au. %wlclî ny evo lis inanv le.vy dotrs Mls 3adesmal audyeîig. Te de tured, nd .swer vcry wcll. stî'ytii >iti ac riîi.Sb nyl î-lcsmal andyouig. he dc tunedandpackcts, labellicd-jumped at the fcncc, but whether lier atten. One et the largest wlieat gr crs of»~F~ PS&C..
tien was distractcd by uier care for lier Alaneda ceuîity, Cal., laaviîîg ha sot x Cf~tloiotihczl&cnists, L.ontdon.

pcrieîîce iii dealiug with commtission m6r-jyeung eue, or wthetlier site slipped oit the chants chartercd a v'cssel titis ycar hiislf, TO BEE-KEEPERS.
±urnips, coula net bc ascertaiiied, ef course; aîtd hia, sent 1,M00 toit.% of wlieat dircct te the, W W'VIX.N , tkeni the0 Fir Prjzcon <)il ic Ie lives at.but certain iL Mas that she pitched directly Livcrt)ool muarket. Jjev 1 i'rovlticial Fair. for ilte liast ,c 'ars.across the feuce, lier fere legs oit oue side, A correspondent ef tlîc Ptirailtio Yorke-tî3 Iitc galcl rsi reîtiult cSirss b> an>' ie iit'ana lier b'ina legs on the otuier, withiu ten -thuîtks that the safe, sticcessful plan is te cou- ilt 1 :alntIlia enter mny ives for.* a rize ah.iany comlîîgtue te cultîi'ate bops, wliere tho crop is l'rot-ili-il l'air. belleviiig thtoir reputatioa as lihe bes.Yards et where the wolnaî W.a" stanîdinig. 1 cs'bile ngodhoidaJbuago e îve ini the îiarkcî is qitlleieîtly etabliAlîed. at

1 etabieiedon oo $rundan ina god I at hci:t ves la Etîgintil, lte 17ilited States,anShc at onice dasuîcd forward anti seizeal 1101l cahity , uîotwitlistandîing the disceurageinenta every part tîf lte I)oaiaiiii.-Il, anîd shali bc î,leased (0 tiltof the ioe's ]uind legs, aud lîeld inarfly on cf te presut aua two prceding seaseus. nny ordcr; icc4)mliititecl wlli lihe cash for Iives, flaonc>i' Xtntr 1ihllaitlce u e ems ailtl everythiniz bc.to thin. The floc kicked fiiriously, and At a late meeting et thc New York Far. i0nglinz te uIlle1îîiary. CxtîyIsmxin'Gmcthe M'oni finaluy had te let go one lcg, ana mers' Iiistitute, crauberry growing it New 28itcit,~ centq-.Jersy lid a carng, isclsintliefacthat tir* llce-kccpers rcqliliztg in lthe Townshipîs orf TuraiSput eut lier wliole êtrcîîgth te ret-tîî posses- Jesybda ,.,g isliigth atta 1u, syqine>' %vili licreafbr Sîl tliî-r orlcrs te . G.sin f h ohe. hsite sceel( ngooa ju(tges catinîated the crop iu Ocean C iaîi eilevile. onît., aq ie is tio% lte oicer oftiiatSiflOt~c Lîe. sucede u it at 25,000 bushels. Terulinîî riC tcrrltory. Tiio.o rcsliling la t lite Coli li es or Leiiiox.tnddoing, and at tîte monct ef ny arrivai lier ut prelleut is $3 25 p)crhuslicl, butait, avaiîce 4u hoseilitqAIn'rgc, ely ,a iclsprdaugliter, a girl of -%beut twctîty years old, omi these fiue is cxctd ytc od rs. riru-to stili frrl liepmucla ndtli adjli uccde n i.Thero arc two practical enemies et tlîe cran- ,TIIE 3îF i.. lîE.tUiA. Price of Beecmuselarand aîl ha itit scceded n fn- bcrry ; two classes cf worms anid grasshop. Journais, furnialies lu subscnbcrs ai. $1.75. l>ouitiaonisbng hiamoa uequl cutct b av]g0' pers. A hlock cf tuîrkeyu will do for the lait- ctrr.iy Il T11011.18slt,il Cc'eioolin, Ontixous stroke 'with the axe, 'which endcd at ter, and timcly flooding for the former. i vzx.îr J H3AJreîmOt
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THE JOSEPH- HALL MACHINE WORKS,
(ESTABLISHED 1861,>

(DSIIAWA- O1MIT -A Zv> O.

THE -.JOSEPH HALL MANVUFACTURING COMYPANY
PROPRIETORS,

POUBLE TURPE

4 t~

WATER WTIIEEL,
ont- Nciv ratent Iron Case or Flize.

Ive arc Ilile toly aifctreswho cani flritt Ille genaîue IEFFEL IVIIEFL ln Canada, lis %vill bc QeOll by Ille' t'oliahg ccrtiticate

SPIN~GFIELD, OliO, DeC. 25, 18(8.
Ive Itake pleastare lit iaaforrnimtg, tIlle lablit' eor ('alwda, tat we ]lav e solal antd fkiri,tehcael M1r. '. %V. Gien, cr Ostitna. Ontaio, lPatterns, Forme, Drawinns Gauges,

and alil other ttecessqary Intformtation tau builI o'Ir celebr.tted Double Turbine NValer Wheei. univeulta by Jaines Leli'ei, al kitouti as llte Letifel \Vbeel."1 We navo aise
0biagateat ottr"el% es te) tu rinttat ic saine0 f.tclIttls for ae-.uattcuring to 1 ut îlier aleats Iti Cattada *WjVtlt teO int'ormatll we havet gVen te 111, GLICY, neOlu 0110al EllC-
ressftîlly bau la our % tacets, anal %%e advaqe parties le, Cattuada to laurchasê our WheNi et' net Ugter uaantituremcr. MIr GI.E., s acilitts arc unsurpassea, anal Tac réel .;tirc tbat
Ite mîîfl buttai .t Wheei duit mtil gave lîcrfcct &1ialt'ct<n W'e tîtemrt ceataienal hua tu the public or Canada Nwllh claire conf'aience, feeling sure ie lill mantificlure a
Wlitel lin ail re:ýpecL3 eqaa Io otr oitaà).

~Sigaaed,) JAIMES' LF.FFEL & CO.

%vu arce larti t o fona'ts water Wacç 'iS. haIta, Paillcys. and lail Machinery aecessary te tatta-cll Ilte I'lteels to Ilte Macllillery lhey arc intetaeal to dre; andl
if, afler twiltaoutils' trital, titcy ar<' net saisfactory, %çc Wîll take aili 1bach, pay t'rcgtgb.l 1 ýa>, anud refuata aaîy payaneits annale to us thereon. Whec partiesars net
tLstea(t %çath lte Wlte -1, ntd catio nake a chtanga' ni lte lamû w'itllctt loss te busintess, they niay ru, Ille Wbeel anad Machtatery a reasenabte liane wîtaout charge, not

excecditg cite year, ti order that titey aaay anako a change ithta Injtrv tu thia'r butliitcss
Belote arc giî'eii ile nantes or' partie-S %%I10 are % 0W Usýing fretat ONE 7b Tn\, e:tch or unr mtheels; andl me irite parties mhio Nvls1a te pureiase to correspond %vith tieani.

David Arnoldl ............. Dan.

Boucher & PAalem............,... Ac'eIug
A. Bititt & o '. ... V l itilla.

A. Bna Priau............... - Aven Dtid.
Wi.lim. Bceu..................... .Celliabu.

A. J.iluctik ............ ,...... - crwooied.
AV. Bareal..................... St Dtcnc'.

'1. M.1lrnae ................. Totoe' "l.
(.lB.ritel .......i ............... LColuymust.

%Vi. a mes ..ice................... Waîore.
.A. J. Buckl .......... canagca

James . loslel .......... Iapatcoli.
A. & J. ......ea............ ie peler .

(lans DJ'ler Burrell................ Srr3'aey maa
Juacob lyke ...... ........... Uxarloe.

J.)taaaotti ...i....n............ .. MLleilca .
CI.Snc Dzavds .................... ntsa .

ja.e E . coew .................... Meaanîne.
M. &J I>.îvern,...............,.... lapai' er.
. î n ... i..........,... - .... li'senlie.

Jtamets Ei'er .................. ,,. Evelctoln.
France -lie. .............. . .....* eiraea.

Dirrant & DIies.. ............ .. Belleviller.
', J. c;rcev ....................... Grcaoolal.3

M. lams rn ..................... Waroea,.

.tlfser Ge ta................ Exnde
Robert iiro.I...................... %tlaawa.

13. J . Greno................. rcleai.

cordon, McICai & 1 .......... Tirtci.
Witn, &. licr ;ua,aj C ............. IviIIIeL.

inî. Iilier ...................... îsiie
Ililiarat & Dixon ............... .,iita.
G. B. H1all ........... ............ Qtiebcc.
lianIer tires ....................... Almnite.
CalaI. R. T Ravwncs ...............Mnreal.
Joitnt llga..... ............. leîb.
.îohti lieltiÊvcl.................... l igland~ Creek.
Ilealia & Ilerten ................. Fresville.
Pl. T. Ilarriso ..................... roklin.

A.iii &canaa........................ it Hopee.
.Taîar.e ingla- . ..................... Grelp.

J. G. Jliesg&tCa................... Craglou.
A. J. loa ar.. .. ....... ..... Shebroke.

iluga M nre..................Caataigtiaîe.
J. J. Leirkhcat ............ ...... emact
JHl n r ...na............... Cainci.

J.)ea IV . 11.mtel........... :..:.. 1)mtretl.
Jahn tl lcrcrig-l .... .......... lii' l.bi
lsaae. Murrany ...................... lmn.

JIohni Mecte ................... llcatrcw.
slohia Nile..................... Iite rcok e.

A. W. ie vie & C'................ :Noavttial. g
.îoat Parlid a... ,............... oy.

llcltin PFlcrl . .................. Ii.aakSe.
-l01111 Nut'mîirm Ce...............hilcrbrookc..

Willn N rett ...................... i'tcocrnelg.

Jaînca tte 1 .... aa................... l>at iilti'Crek.

Pleauberton & Co....... ........... Quebee.

S. L. Pîrdv ........................ Blrighton.
Peck, Tleniaey & Co ................ Meontreai,

Q. Partitl .............. Wtck.
James Ruddy ........... Uxbralge.

A. 1). B oK3 ..................... ... Ileauriragc.
13. & WV. itosemanal &Co.......Amne
Jolun t Risseit ................. Carent.
Edwrd4 Smith ................. Oshîawa.
Sýouda ires ................... iomanvile.
Moses Smilla................... DafnIs Creek.
Tito. WV. Stepien ............ Nrood
Staples & 1$clitiicatberg .... .... ollingwood.
E. & J. H. Smithla .............. anger.
AICx. Sanal.......... .... .. Oshawa.
Tlteq. Stephetnson . .............. rafton.
Joinît bhtv ............ ............ normandatc.
George Stucey ................. Montrent.
Joinznilb .................... Motreat.

P'eter Simmtrn.................. Snitb's F-1118.
Chtne Smithla ................ Warkwortb.

Ellia& aýhiapû..... ............. ghl er.
Thos M. Sînaimerville ............ elf'ast.
m'epictt mi k- asion............ Brampton.
Torr Iros ....... ............. Niunt Albtert.
Joiu Titompson ................ Bieeklin.
Wi. Tuter..................... liydon.
Dlavidl Toîrni .................. Boumanelle.
Tiacana & Teinaciti............. Oronc.
Titeanlsoi & Burns ............... Bowmaanviiie.

*:ergeWhcler .......... xbidge.

Johna Woodley ................. Ietrotia.
T. P. Wltie.. .............. _Whitlei.
31r. Warai..................... renvile.
James 11cNiglit. ................... Windhan (.enttre.

aIe 110mailaafaacuae Portable ncsn tlbaaN steatfs i tcn F.g-ii% biiC îCi loiter4. uf all Len,tîs.ta ýw .s S.lzer ltff NIactaîerY nt aii kiang, inliling
Floîi Mii laiit of ail kiiitaip, ivthi nil lte lMlanivemaî,'att. an Ioatal, M la ia 'Mac1 .ia le talJtingrS ia.anl 1.afet l i icatie SaIr Worlig aîe teyo and Du leEg

g le I ngît itori L'eilaiestlticr rlliagMapttea.llrîagMaitauaud Caîcrt oete Mchnei eaitr naitiag araîcinn Ktte ridea'

S~if.oillat oxes Caltg falkaaatd ai Inaoric.Tevalctaercfîytiaaatat te tarder o'tr et' 'ry dtescriptioan timlidea esareat..03' Ai Mactia ery' w nanla le eoiaoc flstcls matenia 1t av liaooaitai w'onmnaiik anatattar v1th
Parti c alsrla carer nnataion. atddress rP. 'W. GLEN ' esie l e O slaawa O 'n
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THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, AS A FAMILT NEWSPAF
TUE EEI. TIBUNE is pre.eiiniiieit.

The Paper of the People. so e1wNtce rNwBos 'atry.
TîntTaîws0 aiî~ leliepreeniiCOlV a 'ea>. ally bie coaîclîded ls ai single INeuv. oral silo

paîlor. lis correepoaîlens traverse aavcry State, arc tlirce. We Intenda tlia't TIIE TRIilUN<E s)l
lireseail on cccry ilmportcant iacllIe-iioia, ara cari>' tal. 1 liC aaitance In Ili tîlat conicrns thie Agaictil
vl.scd of cvery noî.îhle Cabuiet aicisicai, observa the fiicturing, Miiing, rend otheriziuerests ofther

that l'or varicly tendi cemldcteiiess, il Qi
piroCecifings (if caigree., of l.cgîs-Iattlrcs, nuit Of ('Olives'- nllogýetlier sie ntost val'iable, liiucro~uiîg, une
tionq, and i eporl te lis by telegrapi a11illht sconis of pu cwîae s ared anil collte sTi

,ceral iiltrec. WC have plet for one alays. momentCfl TlUDUSta.N % d'oevr biîlre cifered. cat o lowv
oais:adcices frein Fuoce liy Cabli atEr inore lisait or
entire recelpîs rer sie isse in alhlih tiiose :idviccs

reac(cd oair readors. If li"ish a>tlay-I%, illccj>ig vigl' TERMS 0F, THE WEEKLY TRIB
lance, and tilibounlcd fail ii ( lc llberaj.di tiieaîcOro'MRSoacile

mous, of the îcading puîblic, mill QnabIe lis te, tae a 'le itSbsrbes
journal wliehî lacs noî cliperior fi sitli accuiray , variet>', (hic ccp', elue vcar. 52 issues ...
tnî Jorn~îafl s ieaTi îîwRsa les ct1Fh cop)ies....................

To A;riauthîre atid the -- utliscvicîîa. arte, wtt ha To Osat An>nmasx ail at nc Plost 011

devolcal, acd sliall jacrsis(entlv aicve(e, nue ancalî anal Tesi Copies ................... $1 5
space ilian ny or Our iil. We -litre te inake Taîn 1*fany cope...................i 1

WreiayL Tizii:usit siil aî plieîîr ais aie farunor eau allorai And Onu ESlir.t COIpy tel Cccli (;lil
te (Io %vithico(, liowever %vîalely Ide poîîaics aiay durel'r To asr or :tctîauas aat tiic Po
front olurs. Otir reperts or (ic Cattle, ]or--e, Prodaîce Ton Copies ................... $1
and Gecral '.%Irhets are eo fuîll anid accura.i(o r Twciîy Copies................. 13Z
esenvs fli ellicida loli of tlie farîater's cutig anîd Ouîr lifty Ceplos .................. I 1
regular reports oft(le l"ariicrs' (lib and ki:uarca galber- And Unle Extra Copy (o, ccl Club. tL' S

lIngs, ar eo SuIiîlrestitig, that (li ccrost farîiner miil ibd cents lier copy, iîus. lie addcd.tt
Uîî'rciî a tuie cf suggesaloîtiti>!1 coîînFel, cf whicl lie

cntîlot renîiai lignorant wiiontos! tiivcaliaîserions loss. Permson îllel (o, aui extra colî.v icua, i
Tînt Ticiîtîaeiun lias lieil, as, -nid intîst lic a zeaus have cither of the foIIoW îng book%, postaî

I'oiial l'ccîîeîn)" (i Horaice Grcecy l'jcaî
ailvacate of Protection i (e oine iîîalstr>'. llcgarditîg ('wtet by 1). T. Quinni; The leicls of Ag
habituai idieiîce, as the groest foc te lîuîîian prcgrcsc, 0eo. E. Waring.
tlie banc of iiaîhipiist vc scel, tw 'in Or colin.
trymen in aîîaszes froint the eneisnring tires of SpacCula- The New York Semi-Weekly
lion, cfiTraliac nal cf iways ovtîrcroivilcd lrfsen, Is pîblslieî cvery TUESID..Y aîîd FIIU
Ite e ratiquil patîs oflr cîotîctve lîdustry. Wa îçouWd SETREI. f IBUN'E fivez s the ti
giadly aeleite oaîr o%-er.crcudca( cilie. wvlicrc (liouinds y . r, nuir i 2C fOi

vc(iyiosîle and crecal %i nîisguided f :t i -:z0iii.'nt T. D i.*
thlng ta Do," tn caiver prairies anal plainîs witli coloniles Be>st a-ad .uatest P.opular N~o
absorbed in Agriculture, Mchaiscd3anufactuîres, By living colliers SOwhicra' olse cati se) ni
and constantly prO.iectiag Into (lie lilaitI, vot*4 iiiar- intlligenîce andl lier uianeaI lîlerar> aîattvr
ncss (lia homesn tIll (lic rkaý qo'ci'iizeal Mali. Hoaldinig ciaeap a r.ite a lis TII E SEMI WEEKiX TI
site Protectioni or Boule Indaî1str>' hy aiiscriminallîîg
diatic.s cau Imporleai Iares anal Fabrics estiail 10 (le
i.ipid. beailâceca. ciffalalon «fProduactioni lii ail] its pases TEM 0FTES IWEKYT
ad aielartinents. and.l t te Instcruîcionî of our licolale TR SO H EIW EL

(unu tlie1 gainuîl'I rIs cf l'once, wc orge or couutîryiio Onie colpy, atte y-c.,r-U4 iiîinbers ...
la> adllera 10 andt uphld Ilit lioilcy lis aîadouliîlug rnitli TWe coplie-i...... ............ ........
that sie truca ilieresi. cot ofa cimssor a section, bait or Five colesq, or o% cr, faar ccl coay ...
cil sectioni anîd every aaaaefi cics8, 1,; licreliysuliservcd t7. uS. p)obtage, 40 cents lier coity. inuast b
ci iarenoted. An extra copty Wili lies scat for Cerý, a lut

VC MIl Taaac MWlthLI tO (lbs fier I.',s lisait itS value farcIt oe tilla; or, If prea'rrigi, ai cuapy orf I
lit dweliingz fer tvate.palwl)r; auda, iîoilgi its subzcrip. cfa ]Xîasýy l'ir, b3' 31r. Grecley.
lien is airecai>' very large. %ve (adieue tl.it a1 ud MIIllion
mtore fumiers uihll t m utiie. r atsAi,dI lic çciniinîeîa- DAILY TRIBUNE.ed te) tIheirattncîUaaa %Va' ask or friezias eva'rytoiere
(o iald (as fisoi coriniendhing il.1 Mail subscriliers ......... $10 lier,

qdl~>a' scî'ibes îisinlte pI cni 1.~rdi' Esî,* rl~
I K-oiv or ~x>u«, aiià ilîo jay the fii p'ircî, i. *e., $10 foar

ElAULy, 84 for SEmi-WmEKiA,, nr $2'- for TIlE: WEEKLY,, Timixxr.m.,
,ce mill send the licol.' post-poil, i'f r-cqitst bac made' at the lime of
sîubscribin.

&-C., >00îîlli

Il misono
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(taraI. Mamîa.
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*$4 00
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11i11alna

BOOKS FOR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
utTiîaauctatF ALMANASC for ISMI PnîicO 20 Cents.

'Fitii'ya At.atay"Ac lltaausT S tu 1lus. 2 1 ols. Itaif Bouiiua, $10.
lLEci.î.t'roauî oA' lIrsv Lim~ Ihv Horaice' Grépisî Vuartaaaac s(vl'5 rflîaualia, <1(11. $2 51) .lrî~.$.u

Ilad f oratcca. $4. ll.all (tifl. $5. 31>IC'co Atiue, $7.
I'oiTICAI, Eceowa41. Ilv Ilorite rGrecîs. QI lit.

EwaASta's ItTo.tlAtIc$ AND0 qicaac .teeiitlà Febiîtoi. L'iagp celvi Cimba $
1'itit Cr.I.TvV> oit l'ilu)ItT. qaatia. $1.
ELF.FN7 opa Aancar ivi. triaug. Soi> eaiî(ioi. çioih, si

FftIi o 1F liAI.Taa .0Su PR'IeT. Wcl.Clili, $1 rin,
Sýens frea on rcoapt ofprie,-.
lDi nîaklngz remuuitis t u iaivariieniei :a dirl' Ci 'ÇeW York, ara t'Ott trli.4e V'onieq f>î'alta if liu.,ia~i) a io

aîether of tîe.sc c.aaab li lrorlarcl, eenia sie snclus>, bit atlaays in e taitTaua kttcar.
Trernis Ca1sh, ia atitaicc.

TIIE TRIBUNE, Nm~ Vor-k-.

The 8urIington and Mo. Hiver
Offer about 2,000,000 Acres

ll>WAi AND NEBRASKA LANDS
FOR SALE

On 10 Years' crodit, at 6 Pr. et. intei'eat,
No paart of Prinîcipal alla>' far lice years froant lurclise.

cand afterwaris oi oii-iiiilaîli ,'.eau >.

Froducta will pay for Lasod till Improvemcnts.
Tfite [lierai Credlits trhen : Free Pisissest

nlcacal; sinlnniiuai laayaients reuired ; (Il cimenti
maarket valise cf' incaoiy, iaid parofits on ,tock rnaiiig,
(<rove tiiese (crans elie~iler, Casier anad better tien t% baiy
R'. ,;. laai:l itila r.iraihi.i nt a $2. 50 lier acre,
%lihilo anar tîrîce range geaaeailly front -4t, 5, 6, S antd

10 Doallars lier acre. Qtiality anda local aîlvaaiaîgcs rîalc
tlie lance.

elln t1iese (aemier>iI'4 'rsa# flic haaaîstrlaot
aital cciiipeteit cati btly nait pa>' faar a gond l"oni ;tactî
linie. in begiaiiig, hIL 1 caîccry (o bave iioiiey
cnuiagli la îay six per couL. ilcerest oui the laînd, bLitlu
parovisionis, bolld a eibil. boly a (Clii anad agricohallt-8
uaiplouiicuîs 1111 crelas are riil, wiiicli ca) lic donc the
llrsL ct eî by coîan in ii cy Spiing.

CIIt<JlLAR~giviaîg fali parictalars are spiea
gratis, nuit ciy wisig i., Indulce ailiers toemuigrate
%% li Uibon, or to Ibriii a Coloau' 'arc inva(ca tu :isk lcr
cli tiîcy* iatit Le a(istribtel.

A SECMON -ILL MKA l, sihowing exct locationi
of leidas for sale in. iowc, is -old fer 30 atoutts, a.nal c

,iiiilztr Ma11 Sl arît Liads Is sola for 20 centls.

Apîply lci G.EO. S. IX1AURIS,

Land (Jommissioller, B3urlington & Mo. River R. R.. Co.
For lowa Landas, t BIILNGTON, IOWA.

For *\ebraska: idts, ,it L.INCOLN, NEll1A,,IA.

Illustrated Catalogue
OrF

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
laving ii faormer y'crs iu(roiia.eai loe ulic thille i

Ilubara Sqa1tash, Aincriccai Tuîrbiani qti:tsIi, 3Icrbleheagt
l.Maîaint Cabuiage, 3icxîcan ý:w'ccV Coran, l'lianey'at

Waîer Meloni, llroîîii'8 New Dcccl' Icrrofî l'ec, Dlos-
toat CJuianda Latice. tiiai otlaI2

NEW AND V¶ALUABLE VEGETABLES,
m i11h (lite rettirit of aaio(Iier seaseai 1 lats agaia larehîcrea
tc eiagay the puablic vvilh Vegealbe aana Flowcer Scealt îaf
site prsaicl(.3yAnxiiî,al catalogtue is lace>' rctaiy,
anal wiii b~ euL fr t c ii. My cusiinersocf last.ye,îr
teili reecivc Il, wî(iout vriting for Il. ILtilabonas In fine
angr-avîaigs, îîîany of uu Ich utere lakei front laltiotcgrctplts

at lic vcgc(ables, tiicucselves. Il lasnîotocuîy ainl n'i
s es, aut ail sice stanadardl 'egetaaos of theo laria and al r-
ait, (aidOr ciae liiaanared of wlii.irecofmy oi'n growilag,)
nîut .1curef Al>' sCecîc lia of Flutii or Secals.
Ai îy sceal Is scild ainaer illiaco tr.ii.,1 That

all mdaioa/ sant sali reach me. 21: Thac ail s~eed oral areal
shault réeccIa ('ie piirdaascr Zrd, Vent msy lee'is shiatl tic
fre.si, aand frie Io iime. 1 invite ail te ronid for cata.
logoos,ý lacîl for nuitscve talahaIeir fnictads.

.JAIIES J. IL oitEGOICY, MaîaîiEnMat
V3-1-3L,

EPILEPSY OR FITS.A SUIRE 4 IVRE fer tlîîs listrcseig cenîlaint, Is

ata Foreigni ad aivo Ilerbai l'rcîaarualîoii, uaublislici(
iy it. (O. I'LlEt.i-a BaOwN. TViniprescripation wsiu.
covrecl IîY hlm la cl a pro% lîlcal lnaiîier taL lie
caltiiL c<aiiscieziali0aîaîly refu." tau tae I knouts, as si,
lias Caureai, cvcrybody %%*lin lacs aisea IL fer Fils, iieer
iviaîg f.îlca la Ii csingle caize. Vie iiagrc<lictits înay bea

tol)aiat'a(l froinanj clarijigsr h'erjyoîs (aeslrialig ta copay
iay aaIaircs' it 'i't. a'u lltoavu. -"Z. 21 Gr.iad Streea.
.ler-cy City, N. J.

V3.1d.t

VINEG 110W MAI)>E FIlOM cIDEI.VIEARI .Viiie, 3Molasscs ori ,9aa'liiiian, lin
10 ieues,muitiioot losinge alcoga. For a'irotaîllr calailrésa

JAX. 16,
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DIOMINION OF CANADA

TO TuIE

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO,
To Capitalists,

Tenant Farmers,
Agrrcultural Labourers,

Mechanies,
DAY L.ABOUJRERS,

t a ail >a>rli"s desirozis 0.1Iîrorbîig t7uei
C'irumsanes ly .L'mzigraliîg t eu,

Cozinîry.

TIIE attention of inteîîdiîg Eoîlgrais Is Iîivited la
thie greal advantages p)reeited by tile 1'rovinee of

Onîtario. Persans living on fil,- luterest or their nooy
catn easly gcî eiglît ler ceit. ait drst.clss security.

Tenant Faximers with Limited Capital
Caiî buy and stock a Freeliold F.state wlth flica naney
necded t0 carry on a sinail farni lni Britain. Goad
clemeid land, wlti a dvclling and good barn and otît.
biouses upon it, can bc purciased lu desirablo localties
nt frein £4 toLlOStg. ver acre. Faim hands eat rendlly
olîtala work nt good wvages. Amng te Iaduicinents
olfrrd to in telndung Eînigrants. by flhc Goverîtimnt, is

A F1REE GRANT 0F LAND
(WITIIOUT ASNY CHAXRGE WHATEVER.)

FvI.ri Iléadl or a f.unlly cauo btaiîi, on conîdibionî of
settîInient, a FREE GRIANT of two lîuondred acres or
land fur himself, and onu hundred acres additmonal for

ecit ineînherot ifiiiîily, iaarcnieaeegîcî
yeairs ai lige.

MI l 1'rsons over IS years or agc cati obtaîn a
FRHE GRANT OF 100 ACRES.

The Fre Grants arc vreteetet by a Ilamestend Exemp.
lion Adt, and arc n01 habla ta seizuro for any dct
iiieurred befara the issue of tho valent, or for twenty
years aller îbs issue. Tiîey are a Itîtn easyacceqsoaItîto
frontî settlemnîcts, anîd arc suplied ulîl, regular postal
coniimunication.

Registers of the Labour Market
Antd of Ioîproved Farias for sate, aire kept at the Irritai-
gration Ageocies lu the P'rovince, and arrangemnts ara
madle for dîreclîng cîaigraiits ta thoso points wltce

eiiiioyîîeiî cn h moî radil ohalzed.Several îîe%%
files ùf railway anîd alter publie works are iii course of
conîstructioni, or about being cammnced, wlteh williardt eiployîiient tu an ahnîlt usiîiiiiitcd iintiber or
:îliaurers.

Persons desiriog Fuller information coneerniog lthe
P'rovinceo f Ontario, are inviteti ta ipîîly îîerseli.lly, or
by letter, ta the Qanadiaiî Governineit Emigratbon
Agents la Europe, vIL -. WVm. Dixan, Il Adaun Street,
AideiZil, London, W. C.; .T. G. Moyiauî, Dublin; Chiarles
F.oy, Blîefast; David Shiaw, Glasgow; aud E Silniays,
(.otttecnt Agent at Antworp)

.0fo ta tlic Emîgratiun Agents ýn Caùiada, 'ds.

.lchn A. Donaidon, Tranta, R. Il. Riec, an"")"i;Wnî. J. liiis, Obtawal; Jas. Macphierson, KingstonvLStaffordl, Quebec ; J1. J. Daley, lititreai ; E. day,-1
ialifax, Nova Seotia - Robert Suiives, St. Johin, ami J. G.
;. Laybon, MIraiîcll, New Brunswick. front wiianî

pamphlets Issucd under theo aîîthority of the Cavero.
nient or Ontario, colitainiig full particulars Iti relation
to the cilaracter and resaurces of nti tho coat or livling,
teages, &elu tho Pîrovince, cou bhobtained.

JOHIN CARLINU,
Comanîssiooer or Agricultura and Public

Works for tic P'rovine or Ontario.
De i artinent of Immiigration e

Toronto, October, 1869. v2-2.12l.

VA,:A oA k}ARUER"' Office, jail 1,211, 18».1,

The inaiket l prodîî,o lias 1>ecil quiet, titil Feu% trnjiîý
actions h edzc fpcsi îwrat ile~
eýuIQectiiig a 1frtlîer rise, are uîîwîlling te -û1. T'le foi.

lowulo lire prCeiint qu'utatuos-

FI.-,ur-Stiperllîîe,$Q5 25 te $5 W0, *iey.$io 40to $5 5A;
Spriiig Wlîe.t, extr, ,15 30 Co $5 40 ,àr. 75 to46
Superior Extra, Q0.

Oaitncal-S5.20 te 1:5.25,
Cornnieal, lIn smalt tus-437 $4.21.
Zire,î, fil ton ll.$5

GRtAIN.
The tlîlne-ss îîrevalliiîg lu Flour, anîd for stiiîil.ir

reaboins, c1îaracterits; tlic graini market.
Whei-Siules, 8120 te SI 25; Sprlng, $1 15 toql 10.

ISIritig 31idge Prool; $1 l to QI 10; Treadwell, $1 16 t0

Barley-IniŽrior, Soie tu 55c,; Do,, briglil, 60e tu 63c.
Oats-430 10 .14c«
leas-OSe to' TOc.
Rye- à0e.

OITY AND STRÂW.

The mnarket lias been pretty weil supplied, nui thle
prices range for 1Iuy frein $9 ta $13.50; Shruîv, $7é tu $9.

TUEF CATMLI'E ET

Trade is recôvering sùmîe%%tbat frein the duInv-ýs ii lInch
nisnalIy preçails at this season or the ycar

Becres froni $3,25 ta $5 per 100 lb"k.
Sheep froin $3 1 ù $7.
Cales froii -$3.50 ta $8.

Lamb$ freil 82.75 tu $5.

PRO VISIONS.

1>Or-ll5~,$19tu $10 50.
llace-Cuîberliîdeut, 8Xàc te 10e.

)lanîs-Q.tted, I0c ta lie., Siiîoked. nûea 1kt Io 12c.
1,ur,î-ln tnc., 1-2 te3; In tierces, lic ta 12c.

lilîer-Chlolce dairy, 1 de 10 lOc.
C/,esc-teesr'sStiltoîî, 18c, Roý.tI Ariii., 1-4.

Eggs -Fresli, 22o te *25e per dozen.
Di-ed l4pples-Ce ta "de.
IIVp.t-SUPeror, 15e tu 16e, Ordisiary, si. te 12e.
Salt-Godelh, $1. 55 ; .Aroerican, .9185 , Liverpool,

lier bag, ,50 I suc0.
i-ROVISCIAL -MARîKETS.

Moît1trel.- 17eur - Extra, $6.30 te ,QG.35 ; Fancy,
$5.010 ta $0;- Welland Cariai Superflue, $5.75; Superfluie
No. 1 Caîîaia Wheat, $5. 70 t0 *0; No. 1 WVesternl Wheaî,
$5.70 ta $5,75; No. 2 Western WIleat, l,5.30 to .5.40,i
liag Fleuir $2.50 ta $2.60. ]Vheat-Wcalserii, $1.19 ta
S1.23. Oais-Per 32 lbs., 43e toý-l5e. liarleî-I'er 48
Ibs.,1 55C ta 00. .Bîler-Dairy, 170 ta 20e ; ,tore-
pacîzcd, 14c. tu 17e. .Ashes-Pots, $0 ta $6.05; PearlS,

,z6 ta $0.05. lurl -Mess, $19.50 te $20, l'rime àles,
$10; prime, 15. J)resei Ilogs-$î.62 ta $7.

London, Jii.10.-Spriitg Wheal, S1.15 toS1.25. Red
Fait Do., $110 51.15; ll'htte Do., $1.10 to$1.23. Darley,

45c ta 60. Ile:, 02jýe ta 7Oe. Oat,~41c la42e. Cori?,
63e t0 ose. Ruye, 40e te 50C. Clorer .Seed, $4.50 ta Q5.
Drese(l Hogs, QG ta $6.70.

ilimilton, Jan. 10-Vel-cii 1.2S Io S1.30;
Saules, $1.25 ta $1.27; Treid%çell, $1.22 ta $1.'25« WVin-
ter lied, q1.16 ta e1.20; Amlber, $_.18 to $1.20 ; t pring,
$1.17 ta $1.20. Barleyi, 50G ta 52o l>cas, 70e te 72e.
Oals, 45e te 4--c. letur, Superinet, $0 ta $6.50; E\tîn,

Sà.50 ta $0 ; kuperfine Nu. 1, sà tu q5.50 ; do. No.' 2,
$4.50 ta <k5, laie. $4. Oalrn al, lier 100 Ibs., $i. 75 ta1

2. Buler, in roll$, 200 to 25c, doe., tub, 17e la 19e.
('hetie, 12o ta 13c. 1-pgQs, 30e. Jloncy, 25e. .dppe,
50e te 60e. loale, Mie t 60c, Green H ides, So. 1,
iiîspected, 5o5: do No 2 ,z7,50; Callskins green, 10e;
do dry, 15c te020e; latubskîîîs, SOC tu 81; rieu;s 60e toaSi.

(;îiiJan. I0.-IWheat - Pal, per bush, S-1.18 t0
$1.27; Spring do.. $1.18 ta $1.20; TIreadwcill do, $1.15
ta $1 22, Oats, 38c te 4le. leas, 64e. Darley, 45c. ta

50e. J«wy, u)et* ton, $8 t0 $9.50. Siraw, lier ton, $3 to
s4. Wool1, lier cord, 5,3.50 te $4. Eggs, per doz., 20c

te024e. Butter. storcpacked, lier lb., 12o e 13c; dalry-
packed, lier lb, 15e ta 16c. Poiulocs, lier iag 40c ta 50c.
Apples, per bag, 40e 10 50e. Pork, lier 100 Is, $5.8e 10
,e0. ,5.
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31anaglng Dlrcîor
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The conductors of Tup CANADA Fri.L-Ei ivill contifiue to labour earnestly for the followiing ends:

To arouse attention, l'y frank and telapvrate dicsinto all
questions, scientitie, commercial, legisiative CIr otlierwi.,e, spe-
cially affecting the farming interestS.

Tu stiiinulate the tarieulttiri:,ts of ur country to adlopt anl un-
proved svsteni of liusbandry, by biending the leSsons of
modern ;cience wîvth the practical experivnce of thL Canla-
dian friner.

To brinig iiider the attention of our fatriierï ail ilprovcmnenltb'
at homie and abroad, worthy oi adouption, affectiii" thet
inanagement of ield Crops-the Baril Yard-the stabîe-
the Dairy-the Orchard-the Poultry Yarl-the Apiar--
the Kitcheu~ Garden-aiid the Flower Garden; and to excite
an intereqt iii the progregs of Rural Architecture anîd Land-
scape Gardening, and ail that concerns the doiinesti ecconoiy
of the Farmi House.

To mark and report ail inmprovemnents iniAgricultur-al Machiinery,
foster new inventions, and proinote the adoption ut' al
labour-savingg iachiiies, ini the %work of the farin, and
tgarden.

To keep proininiently under attention ail that slpecially conceras
tIse Dairy Fariner and the Grazier-thc be-.ýt breeds of Cattit
-thé best systeins of fedting-the most approved procesbes
of cheese and butter making-the best mode of packing-
and the hest mnarkets to sel iii.

To ]ecqp proininentiy iii view whatever is Speciaily initeresting to
the Sheep-raiser and Wool-grower-the brceds be-st adapted
tu our climate-the best systen of winter and sumamer
Mnanageinent -and the varying prospects of the wool
mnarket.

To afford thv Farmuers of Canadla an ever-open mnediunm for
addressing thecir brother Ag,,rictiltuirists tlroughout the Do-
million, ç;ugsting matters of coumnon interest and advan-
t1lge, andi eliiiting-t information or advice on practicai ques-
tions of difficulty or doubt.

Tu repourt concisely the roedgsat Agricultmmal Shows, Fait-,
and Sale.5, thriouighiout tu Provinces-note the condition and
Iprogress of the lerdsand Flocks of l)romliilet Stock-breeders;
andi record the implortatiîon of Thorouglî-brcd Stock froin
abroad.

To w atuli and report carefally and proniptly the a 'ctual state and
probabl.le prespects of the Produceimmres at home and
abiroad; andi .s1ecially promiote all movemnents designied to
secure the best prices iii the best nmarkets for Canadian Faria
]?roduce.

To afl'ord timeFarmners of the Dominion a conon mnedium, where
ill who have for zale Live Stock, or Seed, Grain or Land, or

whlo inay wish to bLmy -3iceli, eau muake tijeir deîires knowni
dlirectly to the ivliole farmixmgi populationi of Canada.

Tiur CANADA FARMER ivili continue to be isSlucd o11 the fiftefflth day of ecdi mot,-the( foria WvilI be the saille as
now-and eachi number -%vill contain

FORTY PAGÀ&:L-ES 0F READING MATTER.
The Price will continue, as heretofore,

CLUB 0F TEN COPIES ............... ......................................................... $ 900
CLUB 0FP TWENTY COPIES.................................................................... 1600
CLUB 0FP THIRTY COPIES....-................................................................. 2250

Aw And ail] over 30 at 75 cents per copy.

Letters and remittanfces to 1,e sent to

ToIQN'ro, Ist Dec., 1870.
THE GLOBE PRUNTINO 008,
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